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Red Cross Accepts Task 
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JFK And Ike Urge U.S. 
T o  Get Out And Vote'
WASHINGTON (CP)—On thei ban cris!,s but Elsenhower was 
final wrcckcnd of the U.S. mid- active almost to the end In sup- 
’T'le.sday |X)rting Republican candidates.
Ei.scnhowcr rested his case 
t ’riday for the elecUon of Re­






A n oth tr Blast
U P i‘l5.A!*\. Sweden <AP=- 





G E N E V A . {A PI —  T h e  I n t r n i a t i u i u J  I l r d  C tu s s  
: tV a m tm ie e  {onts.ally  d « l& ,r« l  its  w illu ig itesA  to d s y  to  
; sti.s{>«sct C u b a u j-b o u n d  S o v ie t  sh ip s  fo r  s rm s .  if  aU
i p a r t ie s  a g re e .
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\gih iuv^.€ i is *erKtto| it* former b tm ersd y  re-.jonf-d.
fireiident, raun tue.g 'S rf, Itj N ew . , . ■ . „  ‘ «• ■%.
.Y ork la meet with r a  Aeucg! *CuWn Bresnier U det CsstrOj S e r Q 6 a .n t  D lO S  
^Secretanv-General U H -tn t, f i r  has refused to p rn 'U t M,y | 3 . , ^
! H aegfer 6S-s'ear-£>ll fonni - * insj' .»«tioa at the; N A Iu O .s tA P f —A U.S. arm y
k „ u ,  m in i j t e r  tn  H o m e  m i u !m  i » * 11 * w i tM ia w a l ,  b u t  a  j i c r g c a a t  fl)  us* a a  a  c r e w  in tm *
■'leave here ea ilv  n e i t  week i Uiutesl Nations *[x:a;esn '.«n s»id'i*vr on a,ft escort heisa»|d«r w ta
Ttre »ix*ke*m^n declined' t o ! j
elalx..rste, raying onlr that U Ttisnt was; «>t«t ‘bed U for* rc .ch iag  bai-
itask espected of the ICTtC "goes to arratigc for Red Crau Ava.
U ar t.eyond the traditkmal h u -! Innwctton. | * •  T  II
im anitarian  activities of this in-i tPresidcjit Kennetty suggested; |0 U
h titu tlo a ."  1 Frklay the lied Cross m ight un-i ^1.^ ,- .^ ’* trn> c  « m
. . . h .  c ,« = .  I m ,
{of IS fatabUes over the tirevloui 
I f i i c a l  year, th« traastxsrt de­
partm ent l a l d  Friday,
Socred Allies
WATERLOO, Ont. (C P )-T h a  
Conservative minority govern­
ment can count on Social Credit 
support at least until spring, 
Social Credit leader Robert 
"niompson said F riday  nlghL
CUBA BLOCKADE-OR STUDY IN CONTRASTS
Aerial Survey Shows 
Cuban Sites Removed
WASHINGTON (AP) — The | ment spvokesman pointed out. 
United States defence depart-j showed a convoy heading away 
ment today released low-level i from one of the bases at Sagua 
aerial reconnaissance picturc.«; la Grande, about 130 miles cast 
showing the recent removal of: of Havana.
The USS Lawrence, a guld- 
cd-mLssile destroyer heads out 
to sea to resum e the block-
note that the Kennedy adm inis­
tration is an exclusive clique of 
the D em ocratic party .
urged Am ericans "to  take part 
In our dem ocracy" by voting.
T heir rem arks were tatw- 
recorded for radio and tclcvl- 
■ion.
Kennedy declined to toke part : CALLED ‘FACTION*
■cUvcly in the closing weeks o f ; Ei.senhower called it "a  fac- 
the cam paign bccau.se of the Cu-| tion that reeks constantly to ex-
~  I tend and strengthen its control 
I over all the nation.”
He said Republicans arc striv- 
; ing to re.store a clim ate of peo- 
; pic "u.sing governm ent as their 
I servant and never agreeing tha t 
il .shall be dynastic.” 
Ei.senhower fini.shed his pul>- 
lie stumping F riday night in 
Maryland where he started  It 




UNITED NATIONS (AP) -  
The United States lx )u /it Its 
firs t United Nation.s Im)ik1 F ri­
day for $44,103,000, U.S. dele­
gate  Adlal Steveruson handed a 
cheque to Acting Secretary-Gen­
e ra l U Thant.
E arlie r, Britain lx)UBht a UN 
txmd for $12,000,000.
The U.S. and British pur­
chases were the blgcetd to <latc. 
Up to  now, 2H countries have 
bought bond.s worth $100,918,- 
000.
U nder an iiuthorl^ntlnn given 
by the General A.s.semhly last 
D ecem ber, the secretary - gen­
era l 1>' Ing to sell $200,000,-
000 w of tw oper-cent, 2.V
ycnr I: -s to pull the UN out
of a financial hole occasioned 
by the failure of many mein- 
Itera to help pay for The Congo 
and Middle E ast forces.
Altogether 55 countrle.s. In­
cluding Canada, have promised 
to  buy bonds.
adc of Cuba. The warship is 
one of the largest types of 
m odem  weapons and it pro­
vides a study in contrasts here 
as it sails under the guns of 
the ancient Spanish fort a t 
San Juan , Puerto Rica.
First Load Of U.S. Aid
Rushed Into Calcutta
medium range missile launchers 
and other key equipment from 
four bases in Cuba,
The pictures de.scribed as re­
flecting changes between late 
October and last Thursday, were 
the ones President Kennedy re ­
ferred to in hi.s brief TV-radio 
report late F riday  as indicating 
that "the Soviet mis.sile bases 
in Cuba arc  being di.sinantled.” i grajihcd in the pictures released
Hotrod Youths 
Die In Crash
VICTORIA (C P )- 'i\v o  youth.s 
were killed and another e.scnpcd 
Injury today when their hut-rml 
slam m ed Into a railroad warn­
ing sign In outlying Esquim au 
and era.slied acro.ss the tracks 
of the E.sq\iimalt and Nanaimo 
Railway.
John Raymond Beach and Inn 
Cameron, both 17, were killctl. 
Pafrick Michael Ashe, 10, was 
unhurt.
No traln.s wore involved in the 
accident, but the tracks were 
blocked for several hours.
NEW DELHI (R cu te rs)-T h c  
fir.st load of Am erican arm s for 
India arrived in Calcutta by a ir 
today am id a big m ilitary build­
up by Indian and Chinese Com­
m unist forces digging in for a 
long winter struggle along the 
2,.5(X)-milo Him alayan border.
Two American C-135 trans­
ports landed in Calcutta with 
autom atic rifles, m ortars, anti­
personnel nv 1 n c .s and other 
equipment.
The arm s were flown from 
Frankfurt, West G erm any, and 
m arked the . s t a r t  of a big 
American m ilitary airlift to 
bolster Indian forces, which for 
the fir.st time this week moved 
to the offensive in the unde- 
ciared border war.
Commanding the flights were 
Brig.-Gen. Robert D. Forem an 
of the United Stntc.s Air Force 
1(102 a ir  tran.siK)rt s t a t i o n  In 
France. He told rejw rters nt 
C alcutta 's Dam Dum Airjmrt 
that “ this is the longest a irlift” 
ever by U.S, plune.s becuu.se half 
a re  from New Jersey  and the 
rem ainder from California.
INCLUDE TIJRKIHH GUNH
The planes arc due to arrive 
in Calcutta every three hours.
each with a payload of about 40,- 
000 pounds.
Among the wea[X)ns in the 
airlift will be mountain howit­
zers offered to the Indian Army 
by Turkey.
Heavier equipment, such as 
tanks, was expected by ship 
within a few weeks.
'ITie U.S. wcn()ons were due to 
be rushed im m ediately to the 
front as was a consignment of
Briti.sh arm s that arrived ear­
lier in the week.
Modern rapid - firing British 
rifles already ‘were said to be 
in the hands of Indian soldiers 
a t the front.
Chinese forces have paused in 
their drive for several day.s, ap­
parently waiting for relnforce- 
mcnt.s in men and m aterials 
moving over roads built by a 
huge labor corps.
End Of Austerity Date 
Near As Reserves Rise
India In Tough Position 
For Payment Of Arms




Prem ier Ahmed Ben BeUa
bahc.s in each area were photo-j said today in Algiers his visit
The $[xike?man said thi.s .shot 
indicated equipm ent was l>eing 
removed from the launch area  
a t the time the convo.v was 
photographed.
The four sites involved in the 
pictures are  a t Sagua la  Grande 
and San Cri.<;tobal. alx3ut 50 
milc.s ;;ouUiwest of Havana. Two
Compari.son of before - and- 
after pictures of the four me- 
dium-range ballistic mi.s.silc sites 
disclosed the rem oval of missile 
erectors which a re  used to raise 
the weapons into firing position, 
missile trailers, mis.silc prepa­
ration buildings, tents and other 
equipment.
One picture, a defence depart-
Thc d e f e n c e  departm ent 
spokesman, an expert in photo 
Interpretation, said there was no 
intended significance in showing 
only the mobile medium range 
sites and not those for the 
longer range interm ediate mi.s- 
slles which are  emplaccd on 
somewhat m o r e  perm anent 
launch pads.
Top-Secret Talks Held 
By Anastas And Fidel
courAglng rise  In Canndn'a for­
eign exchange re.servea during 
Ocloljer has pushed the govern­
m ent ch),ser to n decision on 
when t<» di-smnntle the nmdcrity 
measure.H — lm|wmt turchnrge.s 
in particu la r—Uirnwn up in  the 
Jutic fimmcltd em ergency.
An Increase of 81fi!),3()0,0()0 In 
the resei ve.s in October, tic.spito
CANADA'S HIGH 
. . .  AND LOW
l.eltibrldxe 
F u e lA r th u r
68
M
OTfAWA <CB) -  An en- 
a net outflow of 520,000,000 
from special trnnsnctions was 
reiK>rted F riday by I ’lnunce 
Minister Nowlan.
This brought the reserves to 
$2,«l3.g00,000 ftt month - end, 
Even dl.scounting $175,000,000 
still owing from the hbort-lerm 
l)orrowlng «lonc In the June 
em ergency, the rcM rves were 
higher than the previ<ni.H peak 
of 82,110,(100,000 n year ago.
HrlH Is In contrh.st t<i the low 
ivilnt of some $1,100,000 000 
June 21 when the government 
nnnounced Its em ergency pro-
Already Iha government has 
felt pressure from the United 
Btate.s govi’inm ent to re t  n firm  
cut off date for ending the Im­
port Hurchargea levied on some 
$.3,(MM),(M)(),0()O of IrniMut trade. 
H ie government, which lifted 
surcharges on slHiut one-twelfth 
of the total in h ildO dobcr, 
hasn’t gouo bejond the promise 
llial they'll all be ended as h<H)U 
a.s possible.
Tills Issue k  expec'.ed to arise 
In Geneva nl the cu rren t m eet­
ing of the General Agreem ent 
on Tariffs nnd Trndn In rledd- 
Itii! whether to gran t Cnnad.a n 
waiver from GATI' rules on Itsgra«u to .stop and reverne a 
hiuiKi):thitilv. IW) h « . wcUitugc S'.*urchtti gc6. 
reserve* fund. • (He« «Uo »tory I*. ift 2)
M inister M orarjl De.sal said to­
day India lacks tho cash to pay 
for foreign weupon.s needed to 
fight the Communl.st Chinese 
nnd deferred paym ent would 
place u hcnvy burden on future 
economic development.
Detiul was interviewed ahortly 
before the fir.st U.S, arm.s be­
gan arriving in India.
Some Brilish weaiKm.s already 
have a r r i v e d  nnd Cnnadiun 
an n a  have been offered without 
(ipeclfic order.s being placetl yet.
All three eountrlc.s responded 
to I’rluie M inister Nehru'.s u r­
gent reqiietdK for guns oimI 
equipment to hold tho Chlne.se
Ship's Crew 
Saved By Line
PENZANCE England (Iteut- 
er.s)—Six crew memlM'rs of the 
French fishing b o a t  Jeane  
Gougy wer«! re.scued by hellcoi>- 
ter nnd shlp-to-shore lliu* after 
the vesfiel cracked up on rocksi 
a t f.and’fi End on the foutheaid 
tip of England.
Police said four ImmIIC.s liad 
been recovered and eight of the 
ei;dw n( 18 weie still missing 
from the wrc< ked 27.'t ton iKtat,
Coast guards nt hwkout s ta ­
tion «nw flares sent , up by the 
l)ont when It was driven onto tho 
rocks and called out rescue 
team s
LUcUuva w a e  ,ahut uvur The 
tcsscl.
termk on which the m ilitary 
m aterial is being .supplied re ­
mains to bo worked out.
Tlie United States, Britain and 
Canada “don’t net n.s If they arc  
going to bo tough with us” on 
the term s, Desul said with a 
amllc.
Fisherm en Saved
VANCOUVER (CP) ~  'Vvio 
fIslH'rmen were rescued Friday, 
one after his glllnetter burned 
and sank and the o ther after 
drifting through thick fog for 
three hours as his craft went 
down iH'neath him.
HAVANA (Reuters) — P re ­
m ier Fidel Castro and Russia’s 
first deputy prem ier, Anasta.s 
Mikoyan, were holding their 
second round of top-sccret talks 
on the Cuban crisis and the Cu- 
ban-ltus.slan alliance today, 
Mikoyan flew into Havana 
Friday night from New York 
for w hat was officially d e ­
scribed as a v isit "to  exchange 
views”  with the bearded Cuban 
lender nnd was m et a t the talr 
port with a w arm  em brace 
from Castro.
’Ilic Ilavami i>ress had iK'en 
playing down the visit and de 
voting its biggest hcadllne.s to 
Communist Chinese suptxrrt for 
Cidrn.
Soviet P rem ier Khrushchev 
had been out of the headlines 
for several days but papers 
gave plenty of s|)ace to C astro 's 
'I’hursdny night speech refusing 
any international Insimction on 
the withdrawal of Srrvlet mis 
siles and reaffirm ing friendship 
with Russia,
All H a v a n a  newspapers
printed plcturc.s of Castro in an 
apparent a ttem pt to help him 
re.storc prestige observers feel 
he lo.st through Khrushchev’s 
decision to pull Ru.ssian mis- 
slle.s out of C!uba.
nUACKS CASTRO PROPOSALS
Before leaving New York F r i­
day, Mlko.vnn s a i d  Ru.ssia 
backed Ca.stro’s flve-polnl plan 
for Cuban security, wliich Miko 
yan called a " ju s t” proixssal.
to Havana wa.i "inspired by 
profound desire for peace.”  Al­
geria, he asserted, is sticking 
to a iwlicy of friend.ship and 
sympathy for the Cuban revolu­
tion.
Ben Bella told a press con­
ference he believed his visit 
with Prem ier Fidel Castro 
shortly before the Cuban crisis 
helped reduce tension and m ay 
have paved the way for a peace­
ful solution. He did not elabor­
ate.
P ierre Berton, daily columnist 
and ns.sociate editor of the To­
ronto S tar, is leaving the news- 
paiKr and returning to Mac- 
lcnn’.s Magazine.
Chief ObafemI Awolowo. lead­
er of the Nigerian Action Group 
oppo.sition party, nnd 50 other 
persons, m ostly m em bers of Ida 
party, wore charged Friday 
with treasonable felony In 
Lagos.
Princess M argaret’* son, Vii- 
count L inley»fifth in line to the 
throne—i.s one year old today,
Len Bawtrce of Endorby has 




A/lurdered G irl's Pal D isappears
TORONTO (CP)—A IJ-ycarmld girl friend of m urdered 
Julie Wolunski has bcct> missing from her Toronto home 
for three week- >->' J today. The girl, Elizabeth
k o  a« able to paim for 17— 
  i )  hair and green cyce,
Again
VANCOtJVElt (CP)—To the mournful accom panim ent 
of (og honiN iiikI Ibc exasiicrated cursing of frustrated 
<lilvcrs, foolbidl fauK, {.hip captalnH and triuuijxntntloii of- 
flclid.%, Vancouver contlnuwl to grcqie through <hiftlng banks 
of fog Kalurday.
Canadian Team  B eaten 14-0
'n v IC K E N H A M , Knglatid ( neuterii)--Canada'fi touring 
■ iUMtti Icitm bufffired It* eevonlti *lr«lghl defea t today, 
11-u. to l>ondon Ciubs,
MIKOYAN HAPPY
Hovlcl trouble .shooter An- 
nslan Mikoyan was in a liuiii>y 
niwKi when h» left N«w ¥f»fk 
by a ir L'riday for hi* m eeting
will) P rem ior C#st«» d a  the 
Cuban )Ti«iii. He ahid before 
.'-deiNnrtlng" 
ban leader'* atand-




WEEK'S NEWS IN REVIEW
Cuban Crisis Cools Down: 
Menon Fired, Arms Lift
By it-'MMiha
' t i tm  m »a  W rm s
lA T T llF IO N T  PATK0L
A m y  F»m-4 i t  item fft l-Aii* were r«pan<4 t«» be ajvrvevU- i*?urm »f to  tb tue
1*1. thaw* P«ijv4
Canada Under Pressure 
On Import Surcharges
OTTAWA iC P i—Tti« C*x.iCU*a.C«iriai A frrciBeiil oa T in f f i t i le d  ctiily to 
fmiHrMieist is fscm g itio&g A m -! Hid Tifcde, ip.rcum5e Ui*l
mU-»M UfgSB|» to *«t * fiftn dale! CiuiidJi k* i &.>t waaletl to f u j t i e i s  u iil be 
lo r  eadUai it* tp rcU l ta ijjo rti*  turn  cul-«rf d*te «jo Use *ur- [ lut po**ibie.
Mr. K's le tter 
Story Unlrue
•w d n T fe *  tmjjosexi la it  iu a e .j chaffe*. lnq.»,.'s.ed la il  June 
la torm ed eourcet saki Friday, i to Use f»ce of » fof*!*n i
24 • lise  GA'IT mceUaji, wliich Ix
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Tlie 
. WW?« lltsuse d e s c r i b e d  as 
Ui« oil-repeated: niiolly inacc'uraSe today a Bew&- 
ihe I**!’ . j>a>:i«r story calling Saviet Pre-
ic iu o ied  as isooiii j Khrunhehev'* u!){>ablii,h<d
IrUer to PresU kiit Ker.aedv last 
Friday the work of an a|,ila!ed,ea fa n  10 day . ago u  s c h ^ a le il to 
Tb« U B . fovetfinirtiS a re-f cha-nge c n s u  in order to ease decide nexm whether to grar.! 
rqw .t couM have ass i:n|<i.rtant!Car.tda's I n t e r r.aUc.n,al jiay-; Canada a waiver that woukl al- 
^ a r i n f  ©a C atiada 'i lu c r r .s  to! ihcnt* tJfoblern. j bw  the lu rcharges to tem ain
obcalatof a a  ta trn to tio iu l wal-j Afiurancea by Frur.e  Miala-i without retaliation In the form 
v e f m  the au rcharff*  a t  the j te r Diefenlijiker a&sl Finance; of higher tariff* by ottier c\»un- 
C urreat Geaerv'a m eelln f of the'M.lnl.»ter Nowlan have t«c«n Urn- Ules
OLD COUNTRY SOCCER
loONDOH t R euter*)~riesu!u! Sunderland 6 Grimsby 2 
td  aoecee m atches played m  the! Swans-fa 3 Wal.-all 0 
Uolt«d Kingdom today:
rS G U S I l  FOOTBALL 
AaaocUttoo Cup 
f l n t  Bound
Andover 0 GUHnghara 1 
B ljth  Spartans 2 Morecambe 1 
Boston United 1 King’s Lynn 2 
Buxton 2 B arrow  2 
Cheltenham  3 Enfield 6 
ChcitcrficW  4 Stocktwrl C 1 
Crew Alex 1 Scarborough 1 
Falm outh 1 Oxford U 2 
G ateshead 2 Wigan Athletic 1 
Hinckley 3 Sittingboume 0 
Hounslow 3 Mansfield 3 
M aidenhead U 0 Wycombe W 3 
N orth Shields 2 Workington 2 
South Shields 0 Doncaster R 0 
Wimbledon 2 Colchester U 1 
YeovU Town 3 Dartford 2 
Aldershot 1 Brentford 0 
B arnsley 4 Rhyl 0 
Bedford C 2 Cambridge U i  
B ristol C 4 Wellington 2 
Bristol R  0 P o rt Vale 2 
/C arlis le  2 llartleixw ls 1 
I Chelmsford C 2 Shrewsbury 6 
Cheater 0 lY anm ere 2 
Coventry 1 Bournemouth 0 
C rystal P  2 Hereford U 0 
Gravesend 3 E xeter 2 
Halifax 1 Bradford 0 
Hull 5 Crook Town 4 
Lincoln 1 Darlington 1 
MlUwall 3 M argate 1 
Northam pton 1 Torquay 2 
Notts C 0 Peterborough 3 
Oldham 2 Bradford C 5 
Queen's PR 3 Newport 2 
Jfeuthcnd 2 Brighton 1 
Southport I W rexham 1 
Swindon 4 Rending 2 
W atford 2 Poole 2 
■York City 0 Rochdale 0
ENGLISH LEAGUE 
Division I 
Aston Villa 1 b'ulhain 2 
BU ckburn 5 Arsenal 5 
Blackpool 0 West Rrom 2 
Ipswich 3 Man United 5 
Liverpool 1 Burnley 2 
M an City 1 Everton 1 
Notts F  I U y to n  Or 1 
Sheffield U 0 Birmingham 2 
*lV)ttcnham 4 Ijeicester 0 
W est Ham 1 Bolton 2 
W olverhampton 2 Sheffield W 2 
Division 11 
Bury 1 Cardiff 0 
Charlton 2 Preston 1 
Chelsea 4 Nowenstle 2 
Leeds 3 Norwich 0 
Luton 1 Derby 2 
R otherham  0 Porlsmoutl) 0 
Southampton 6 Middlesbrough 0 




MEXICO CITY (A P)-Pcdro 
Rodrlfuex, one of two young 
Mexican brothers generally con- 
iWered to bo among Uie world's 
m ost promising racing drivers, 
today pondered a possible re- 
ttram ent from tho aixirt.
l i l t  younger brother, Ricardo, 
41. w as burlml Friday, one day 
afte r hla death in an aeeWent 
while he was preparing for the 
first Mftxkan Grand Prix.
Pedro wltlMlrew from the race 
and went tolo »ecUi.sl<m. Fwrn 
fly iOUrCM Indicated ho was 
conaldetlng retirem ent f r o m  
auto rueing.
Some fam ily M ends said  Ixiih 
Periro nnd Rlenrdo had hull 
ca ted  they would retiro n ih r  
the M exican G rand PrIx. Both
SCOTTLHH LHM iUE
Division I .
Clyde 0 KilmarncK'k 5 
Dof.dt'f 2 Airdrifcsnians 1 
Hearts 1 Atxlerdccn 1 
Motherwell 0 Dundee U 0 
Queen of S 0 Partick  1 
Rsith I Falkirk 3 
HitriRers 1 Dunfermline 1 
St. Mirren 0 Celtic 7 
Thd Lanark 1 Hibernian 4 
DIvUlon H 
Albion 3 Berwick 1 
Cowdcnheath 6 Queen's Pk 2 
Dumbarton 5 East Fife 2 
E Stirling 3 Hamilton 1 
Forfar 3 St. Johnstone 3 
Montrose 4 Alloa 2 
Stcnhousemulr 3 Brechin 1 
Stirling 2 Arbroath 0 
S tranraer 3 Morton 1
IRISH LEAGUE 
City Cup
Ard.v 2 D erry 2 
Cliftonvllle 0 Ballymena 3 
Coleraine I Portadown 1 
Glenavon 6 Bangor 4 
Glentoran 0 Cru.sader.s 1 
Linfield 1 Distillery 2
■'If* too early to say yet 
what G A IT wU! do ." one otfic-
'Quake Hits 
Victoria
VICTORIA (CP* — A mild 
earthquake hit g rea ter Victoria 
Friday night, but no dam age 
was reported.
The .‘-hock wave that hit the 
area was estim ated by federal 
seismologist W.G. Milne to have 
reached abcxit numl>cr three 
intensity on the m agnitude scale 
used to m easure such quakes.
" I t  w’as very m.lnor , . . one 
of four to five we have in this 
area each y e a r,"  said  Mr. 
Milne.
Citizens reported they felt the 
quake as a single trem or around 
10:30 p.m.
Thi.s, said M r. Milne, was 
unusual in that the usual under­
w ater upheavals of the ea rth ’s 
crust in thi.s region send out 
three separate shock waves. He 
estim ated the centre of the 
quake to be around 30 miles 
away, and slightly cast of the 
southern tip of Vancouver 
i.siand.
P re is  i.ccretary P ierre Salin­
ger said in a statem ent that no 
one who read Use Oct. 23 letter 
when it was received or has 
read it since has Interirreted it 
tn tha t fashion.
D ie story, carried by the New 
York Herald Tribune, said a t 
one point:
"P rem ie r Khrushchev's un­
published le tter of last Friday 
night to P resident Kennedy is 
regarded here a t  one of the 
most astonishing notes ever 
penned by a head of state—a 
product of a man in a high 
state of agitation, overwrought 
by the prospect of atomic w ar."
Salinger said "the Oct. 25 let­
ter formed the basis for the 
president's amswcr of Oct. 27 in 
which he wrote that he wel­
comed Ch.airrnan Khrushchev’s 
'desire to seek a prom pt folu- 
tion to the problem ' "
The Herald T r i b u n e  war. 
dropped some time ago from 
the list of papers read daily by 
Kennedy and White House offi­
cials.
•  C«jMi *wLt 
ftovkt Immmt* to g«
LaM m  IwbaAAAito
Ttkt C ub ia  r r i i is  cwoied 
frw;ir red-!tw>t to w«rE'i this 
as H utiia »ii4 the 
L'uiied ht«tcs, la t te  wwds ai 
Fresid-eet Keiioedy. "a
stop back hrt..<a d*ng«r."
tW  in the jbowcbwa
Collie lia i wtekeiid as Pre- 
m e r  K.to'w»heltev ui the face
V.T •  U S. ai'UiS tiiockad*, 
agread to pull ttovkt tau*i.W 
t'asw# <wit of fttlw , paastWy 
ui!i4«r U»it©i Natkia* auper-
Mikm.
In le tu ra  he received a 
t'leslge from Kefuic’s.iy toaS the 
V S, wixj'd not Invade Cutei 
nor allow itv hetuisp'here a l­
lies to do i-o.
CON FEES WITH C A iT lO
Quickly fcsllowiaf up the 
agreem ent, UN Acting Secre­
tary-General U Thant hurrted 
to Havotit Tuesday to cx»nler 
with Cuban Prenticf Fidel 
Castro t i l  carry U'.g iKst the 
luUsile withdtawal. The U S. 
UivM v  a r  f I r  jt*
t«.^‘kade a.-ifl a e ru l  aurveil- 
lanee of Cuba.
'I'hant returned to New York 
Weslneiday a lih  no agree- 
rnrnt and the U.S. put toe 
blockade and the a ir watch 
back into effect.
But by Fridi,y. al'towugh 
Castro coatlnued to reie-ct for­
eign BupeiwlikMi of toe with­
draw al toe U.S, reported 
" d e a r  ladieattons" tha t the 
base* w-ere being dlim antled,
V.S. LOSES P I^ N E
The easing of tension was
accomplished despite two hs- 
ddent* involving U.S. air­
craft.
One of the American planes 
keeping watch on Cuba was 
lost la s t weekend and, al­
though neither side said flatly 
tha t it had been shot down, 
C astro la tor In the week an­
nounced that the body of the 
dead pilot would be ten t 
home.
The other Incident was re ­
ported by P rem ier Khrush­
chev, who Informed Kennedy 
—in unusually restra ined  lan­
guage—that a U.S. plane had 
intruded over Soviet airspace 
opposite Alaska. Kennedy ex­
pressed regret* over the inci­
dent, blaming it on a  serious 
navigational error.
FILES FOR DIVORCE
IX)S ANGELES (AP) — Ac­
tress Dorothy Dandridgo filed 
suit Thursday to divorce re s­
tau ra teu r Jack  Denison, her 
husband of three year.s. Mi.s.s 
Dandridge charged cruelty and 
mental suffering. The acUcss 
was nom inated lor an Academy 
Award as best actress for the 
picture C arm en Jone.s in 1956.
TULIPS MARK O H A W A  UNITED APPEAL
t o i 'c m t s  O FF S-FBOtAGE i
IL e tpcyu'eni deter f.um*ife.w j 
of toe U.S. *Jad Ru.«i* to p-jR i 
teick b a a  iii« bnok ©f w#r ! 
wa.» WKikoiiied idintet evcf>- ! 
where. I
Bui m Sooth AHiefice it we* ' 
freett?d by a wa’.e  of ;
U fe , ttw (•xi.t.irig yf :
key Veuecueia.u oiS ^
iaiKtii*. 'Itie g o v e r n  m eat | 
charged that !.he wtH'Cik* h*d | 
been urdered from Cuba. i 
la  Ottawa.,, P iu u e  M m liter ! 
Oieferjbaker suggested to toe 
Hv*us-e irl MvMfclay
that ll.se tmaUidaJ toe f.ru.ts t.*e 
Used »s •  »r.ftogt*.>*.rd tiv a 
g#Jivr«J oo «)»d w sr
|>«.rweto*i-iy di.»-
irsTiiinica!
lalvetal L e n d e r  
later sa the week 
that U,c fVAlti twaei's *.i*4 
the C<ji.iimuiiiit WssrSiw {’act 
nation* m eet .to a farto.er 
im provem eet la rvliti.Kmi.
And at the UN, Canada for. 
midly proposed Wedrtesday 
tha t the world Iwdy la.ke t t i  
ow ortualty . to view csf etuvMi-
agutg lia lefB tn ij by worki
leader*, to obtain a t*aa wa 
tiuc,le«r tejting,
ADV.ANTE O tE ri|.Fa>
‘.Hie tsuibrtik  vf tighUixg m  
the Iod:.s-Cliiaa froctier *.1*0 
eased son:ewh*t this week, 
although no setiierneBt ol the 
dlrpute was to sigh t 
Communist Chsscse tm >pi, 
after advancing steadily for 
more than a week on U,th 
sectors of the disputed tw rder, 
checked the advance and at 
one point Ind.ian tX£«ps were 
refiorted thow-ing sign* of 
ftong oa the offetiilve.
So far, according to the In­
dian government, b e t w e e n  
2,000 atKl 2,500 of its trtKfps 
have t»ecn rejwrled kiiied or 
missing.
MENON OUT 
Tbo fighting also brought m
vrw.ii lu itte val-uuri <d F m ue
MitUiter Neto'u. I
i'Mi fwitowUig !
cjiucLiu that Uie ariM.v h v | 
rwt been adequaitly  tces.»a.re4 j 
fw  the ixitfei'e*.*.. ths't «,
iitiiiijter Defvtife .Mm- ’
Lstrr V. K Krktuvs i
toe uiuiituy of ttefesce ;
ducuoo stwi k*:4 over toe de- ! 
fence post '
to the W « i  t i*  U-.S,, Blit- 
fcia and Canada rtipcjoded f 
q u ic k ly  to i n d s i n  ) e q u e * u  to  i 
W.y miily needed a r  t u ». i 
F iuiie MUiUter Di«fe*ilMike.r | 
lu she C um  m o w *  Miecday j 
prortiiMni fwJJ C*"*tiiaa w - j 
o ieralM i .to halpiag Ijwi-i# to \ 
"acquire ih»iaa Jteiii* wtucti jt \ 
need.* to deftiwS itoeif la this i 
rr St leal htjur."
DE GAl'LLE STAYS I
Charles de Gaaile remained ! 
Sjresklent of F’raiire  folkjwiag j 
appro', al of a refvrviidum cm» ! 
wiiich he had itaked  tu* po- ‘ 
lilScal fsiture. i
AlmsMt a quarter of the : 
eltfitoe votei'i did n<q c»»t ! 
l:*eilk4». to.t Itose wife.i dul 
vote u.ttoatkw to i,ia,xrt,w to 
ai'ttfcn* ae  Gaulle'* ic'an to 
€htxm  fulur* pre*,tdeel* by : 
popular vote. j
DllMONg ABROAD
C ■ n * 4 a a fp* rets sly was 
letred by a spate of Ha.’k>* 
w-e’en (na.dtM-*$ Wedriesday ' 
nig'ht II iiicideat..* ranging 
from |ifaiiks tfi near rkd,.* 
w-ere re{aMd.ed from coast to 
coast.
W ont hit were K lagitoa, 
Ont., where some 3<!d |:,eriorsj 
itortned the jiolice statkui atwl 
had to be di.spwrwed With tear 
ga*. a n d  Kamloopi, B. C., 
w here « crowd of almost 1,000 
threw ( |g i  and firecracker* 
at police and firemen. In Van­
couver an eight-year-old gsrl 
garbed In a fairy costume was 
abducted, but later was re ­
leased unharmed.
NUDITY NOT OBSCENITY
BOSTON (AP) -  The U.S. 
Court of Appeals, asserting that 
nudity i.s not necessarily ob­
scenity, Thursday acquitted the 
m agazine "The G ent" of mail­
ing "obscene. Lewd and Lasciv­
ious m a tte r."  Excellent Publi­
cations Incorporated of Now 
York, publishers of the m aga­
zine which offers photographs 
of nude and semi-nude women, 
had been fined $20,000 by Judge 
Aloysius J .  Connor of U.S. dis­
tric t court in Concord, N.H.
DOCTORS WALK OUT
REYKJAVIK, Iceland (A P ) -  
A walkout by 32 doctors In a 
salary  di.sputc has left this caj)- 
ital city 's three main ho.spitals 
with only half their medical 
staff. The doctors walked out 
a t midnight Wednesday after 
failing to win pay comparable 
with tha t of private practition­
ers. The hospital doctors earn 




In 1 1 '
YEMEN 'READY TO INVADE' 
SAUDI ARABIA SAYS RADIO
DA?)fASCUS, Syria (AP) ■—■ The Nasser- 
backed rcvoliitionary government of Yertien said 
Frl(iay night its land, sea and air forces arc mass­
ing on frontiers In readiness to invade Saudi 
Arabia “when ordered." •
San’a radio in Yemen’s capital quoted Abdul 
Rahman AI-Baydany, vice-premier and foreign 
minister of the 35-day-old republican regime, as 
saying Yemen was forced to act in self-defence 
because 5,000 Saudi and Jordanian troops had 
tried to invade Yemen in the last two days.
Good Matured Welcome 
Greets Tommy Douglas
IN. tfA U E
toe U,b... *j«i 8u»-»4» 
c.toii:U«sl iymi't k-uvvie.**#* Uu* 
w«'«.k.,
Ajn«riviu,« p k c « i » 
" 'titt& r’ * •  t « 1111 # m m *‘i  
Am\» iii ujtot Wsxi6«:.jd»y with 
to«; t«i..k ill tikuig tVuMt-ai- 
vvi.r»to v.«ria jBfwjqam ttiU ' 
•&J am-iw*
t*.rffU,
This Best <l»y R u • * i a
liiuaz.hed « <m a
M*t> ia  th«
mid. trail*,mJt the i,4ctui«* 
hluk to c«rto
ttM -y  I t to l t i  Th* CPW 
»od l .„ w  r**vls«4
♦»fly s*-
turit**, a \  e r 1 ( a g a lUik*
»ch»dai.*rf fur Me<rsd*,y. , , . 
The UN o*i
Tuesdsy « m-w tod
to adm it Cwnso-001*1 Chta* 
ami w s t  t.he Nati&atUit Cm-
dtlcgiiilkm. .. , *Itn<
death toil u i u iton ita l *taf (u 
that t a t i e i t d  scHitoera Thai­
land la t t  w«€.k w»» pJaced. at
m .
H I FK IN WEST
Fr-ur pci-Km» dued Moadav 
W'h«. flT'* d*»t.r«.n'«xt ife« Ba.l- 
n-iotit a {,» * r I m#:f!5.s. a.a rid 
th tte  - i io ity  tuivk »lru<r: .;r» 
to dow-nit'wa Calgary. M iry 
.McKie, S4. who rafutad I I00.'- 
000 ii.%t the l,uikiicg a 
cf year* ago. at«l wa* a.f- 
frctkmaiel.f referred! to a i 
Mother McKic ty  many <*1 har 
teciant*, wa* vse of Ih i four 
k i l l e d .
A crowd of tim e  to 1.003 
jieltifd aod ftrem tn with 
eggs ta d  firecracktr* ta th* 
central British Colasnbla city 
of Kamkxjpa Wcdacsday night 
—Haliowc'ro. H ie  egg-thrown 
eplaode erujAed after i  party 
for sm all fry to celebrate the 
e tty 'i 150th birthday. The mob 
dtsperacd after acore* of per- 
s««i were soaked by fire hosei 
although n .re  CWei Tom Sla­
ter denied the boilng w a | 
deliberate.
The f e d e r a l  board of 
grain commissioner* T hun- 
day tlireatened a crackdown 
on farm er* who ship chemi­
cally treated  grain to eleva­
tor*. Board Chairman Georg* 
McConnell w arned farm ers 
that " if  you don’t co-ot»erate 
we will have to make il 
tougher on you." He told th* 
37th annual meeting of Mani­
toba Pool Elevators that the 
reputation of Canadian grain 
Is a t .•itake. Tlie country can­
not afford to let treated grain 
get into com.merclol channels.
WFJIK IN THE EAST
The New Brunswick Pro- 
grc.ssive Conservative party  
elected C. B. Sherwood, 47, 
as its new leader , . , Nomin­
ation day for the Quebec elec­
tions W ednesday, Nov. 14 pro­
duced only 226 candidate*, 
sm allest num ber In (he la it 
25 years. The record Is 337, 
set in 1944 . . . P rem ier R o  
barts of Ontario announced 




OTTAWA (CP) -  
"999 per cent sure 
tio.st to tile 1967 world’.s fair, As- 
fiociate Defence M inister Pierre 
Sevlgny said today.
Mr. Sevlgny, who Tliursdny 
was designated by the cabinet 
as m inister re.sitonsible for tlie 
proposerl Montreal fair, told a 
press conference that he did not 
"w ant to .sell the pelt lieforo the 
bear Is shot" but was convinced 
tha t Canndn'8 application would 
be approved by the Interna­
tional Bureau of World Fairs 
nt n meeting in Paris Nov. 13.
He said step.* would bo taken 
im m ediately after tho Paris 
mcotlng to set up a Crown 
cori>orntion nnd allied company 
to adm inister tho fair, which 
would highlight Canada’s 19(17 
centennial celebrations.
No specific M ontreal site had 
been decided upon for the fair 
although "six o r seven are un 
dor con.slderation,"
Legislation was being pre 
purcri by each of tho participat 
Ing levels of government to nl 
locate the nece.ssnry $40,000,000 
to s|)onsor the event. Of tho 
total. $20,000,000 will bo conlrl 
buted by the federal govern 
ment, $1,5,000,000 by the CJiiebec 
government and $.5 000,( ^  by 
the city of Montreal
DEATHS
E ven aa Ottawa glrhs, Mi.-,H 
Ll*e Lanouclte, Ml.-is Arlenn 
Whelen, Mls.s Honnle l.angtli 
and Mi.'t.s Joan Iridtou prepatc  
to plant bidlis for next year’.n
WikkI tulips bu rst into bhxtni 
on the Community Chest tidip 
M-orelK)nid of tho public sery- 
H'c. The .xlogan of the Ottawa 
cam paign Is " le t’s nudie lids 
A litonaiiig auccesa." DaiMirle
■1
ment.* which reach their ta r­
get mount a crimson tulip on 
the Ixiard. Mauve tulipH m om  
ttu; ilepurlm ent has teat lied 
12.5 per cent of lt;i Chesl oli-
Jccuve, —PlTOto by Malak.
OTTAWA (CP I - A  bantering, 
good-natured reception wcetod 
New Democratic P arty  Leader 
T. C. Douglas tcxiay as he took 
his scat in the Commons he left 
18 years ago.
Standing by his desk to reply 
to welcomes by other party 
leaders, Mr. Douglas hadn’t 
spoken his first word before a 
Con.servntive back - bencher 
shouted out:
"Stand up."
The five-foot, .six - inch Mr. 
Douglas, who w a s  already 
standing, joined in the lauglitcr 
nnd then shot back;
"I'ortunnteiy, there n rr  nouses 
of debate where (he m easure­
ment is from the shoulders up, 
ra ther than from tho shoulders 
down."
WON BY ELECTION
Mr. Dougin!;, former CCF pre­
m ier of S.iskntchcwan who won 
last month'.s byclection in the 
Briti.sh Columbia riding of Ihir- 
naby-Coquitlnm, had tho unu.s- 
tial tribute of welcomes from 
other party  lenders when he en­
tered the Commons after a I 
swenring-ln ceremony.
Prim e Minister Diefenbnker I  
set tho light-lienrted note when 
lie said tho 17 years tha t Mr. 
Douglas spent as prem ier of his 
home province of Snskntchcwan 
"gave those of us of other iKiliti- 
cnl jinrties some Idea of the 
meaning of oternltv,"
Liberal I^juder PcaiMin said 
ho was sure that Commons do- 
bate.s "will be more lively and 
stimulating because of his pren- 
ence here."
Social Credit Leader Thomp­
son said that, as prem ier, Mr. 
Douglaa d idn 't have to put up 
with many ProgreK.sive Conser- 
vntlvci m em bers in the Sasknt- 
ehewan legislature.
“ I think, however that If he 
had done a better Job In that 
province there might not have
been so many here as tlicrc are 
now." !
ENTERI® 27 YEARS AGO
Mr. Douglas replied that he 
entered the Commons 27 years 
ago and left 18 years ago.
"Any person who started ax a 
privato and would up a.x a ori- 
vate could a t least say that he 
wa.s holding his own. . . .
"The good will and the m ar­
vellous c.xprlt de corp.x of this 
House has not changed. I am 
very hnppy to be back In Jt."
iScmi-RcIircd
Hotel and Motel Owner 
would like position







Your optical prescription la 
in safe hands . . , when 
entrusted to ua.
•  Over 13 years In Kelowna
•  Reliable optical aervlc*




$50 TO $5,000 FOR ANY 
WORTHWHILE PURPOSE 
. . .  Up (o 5 Years To Repay
UNION FINANCE
COMPANY LIM IIED  
537 Bernard Ave. Phone PO 2-5120
lira. Tuea. - Wed, - T’hurs. - Sat. — 9:00 - 5:00 p.m. 
Friday 9:00 - 8:00 p.m.
NORM MOBI.SSEAU, MANAGEIl
By r i lE  CANADIAN rilE S S
lloslon—Dr, Gwlfrey ly)wcll 
Cabot, 101, founder and presi­
dent of the CalMit Corporation, 
lloulder. Colo,—Mr.x. Florence 
Cur))enter, (13, motlu r of United 
Stule.-i ajdruutml Malcolm Scott 
Carpenter..............................
IVK’LI. 




bkllled teaeheiu cun help you 
make riqtld progreiia in tins 
iiUitrument of your choice. 
We offer individual iruitruC' 
Hon a t jcMM,liable lalc!.. Day 
or evening let soon iirrungcd 
to iiult your pcrzouul r.llua- 
tlon.
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'n ie  Me) ry Widow 
. Tho (Jreal Wail/.
Too Nany Hallowe'en Treab 
S ta t^  Westbank Hotuewife
A WtrnumSM tiiAasc-wif« to »- kid* bely- m~
k a « r  to to* Ik iiy  iftim m aiesi f«- « S £ r i »  «*ea,
*s ! :̂04*aii* to
Mj'*„. W, ii. E,,S. I : iwyfiie* Ks*4,«*i d '
, ‘tsvasbitg toe rrfv » ry  o# vtoex
/* j *Tt»‘fe to tiw »e *«"«, fi«-
"'iiiu* ky m y  f c l
c «  ft%.-*iv€sl » few.* "I'!*® ttKf-e m».i tti*' v
wiiLai feuaixuerLiiiadi toe tfe iJ  c«.u,.e to toe tto«'
a ty  Utoiu, toy aS cixixy £«^ .
te « l\« ts  by U ei to io  I© iW  t* d  «ii;'e«tSv
ajmd, 'tttosi a d'diiifto'* bc-lrtct-ij xJ i>!.'*|.ik'.3 S C4}' *,i* teUiJ ,
''M tijy i* eXiatie t y , toi» >ev£.,i ».ud tte
l*.y» 4uU uf abiLK.i( IS, Ttst-y ■ vtokli*ij Lu 'XtW-'u L'Nit'kir' cvi"
bcr» U'iag a ju t-ii bc»i.a is«iue; kje-tKit-* ..le
itok* cu»t*tot oy aauiis lu tj'u v k a’ "A* tat a> tias fesJijw is ixits- 
■̂eJad Ca.la, llii'y Were t» i we eV*, l kae toe tUs- ' i »i i
J ‘©d »4j, *i»i to*> ijeid i«,g« pk/toa.a «.4 ix*ji t j  ii€!iii.xjd* cf
k»« ca.i*'j «  i'iek* t j t  iheiix feqjitala, «o«a we ^w.rcui
*'toe«U.” Uv si,«.to-iu4*w ' p ro  tisa: e * u  viiUai'eii k» iLc.i„dse to
to te d  t i a l  ja ie iy  Uifcic 
t o y  wenjd ttoi waii'l kiiipwi®,
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PRECIOUS TOEASURES ARE DISPLAYED BY MRS. CAM PBELL
I'lit'vfe <it rchi,*».,na tifT ictarslrd pri'blr.ntoi 
chUdft-Il In ISC. Vs'a-i d in  assrd ' si tnn.-t.;. f ,x
wfsrn rU '\rii liu tructors in Ok-'toiic liiaUcd luui't-cr ct tr achess; 
a iiaga .'t in r  te '.a tsS n ,!' w tia  a r v  i ,u a L ! i ( \ l  t-y  iia L .ite , I  j
chiStlrrn •Uended an t.b ierva-! ttam u.g awl vxi>rttrnve to dealijiesearc
No Horns Of Dilemma 
On Sale Of Trophies
BOATS OUT o r  WATER
By TEI> IIARRIB 
Courier S tiff
A weallh of Rood, d ean , heal­
thy mix),*-e, deer, and elk ant­
lers, white and w catlured are 
causixiR ' ‘quite a contcrn" to 
iwiri.st.*- travdling  Highway 97 
eas t of Kelowna.




wosi’t l>e sold . . . "to  no one" 
Mrs. Lena C am rto lt of the Val­
ley F ru it M arket .-.aid.
Over the past 20 years only 
one set was sold, "to  a Chinese 
vi.sitor who wanted them dcsv>er- 
ately to take back to Hong 
Kong” , she said.
ITiesc were sold for $35.
During the past 20 years Mrs. 
Campbell’s ron.s, who are  well- 
known huntcr.s, have collected 
tho 50 cxld antlcr.s that adorn the 
entrance to the fru it m arket.
If we wanted to sell our col­
lection, "their would be no prob­
lem in a monUr during lire tour- 
i.st .sca.son,”  she added.
Mrs. Campbell value.s her 
"p rire"  at more than $1,000— 
but actually they arc  much 
more priceless to the family.
LONG MARCHES
The horns arc evidence of 
miles of tram iiing the rugged 
hills and vales of the Okanagan 
jV'alley, the once unknown Carl- 
Kclownn, Ixro -egion and the mining coun-
Three c.tscs were heard in 
Kelowna ItCMP court yester­
day. nnd all charged were found 
guilty.
lUchnrd n rcu in rr, 
pleaded not guilty to a charge of I  try of the KiKitenay:
tStoiil coaference ta Ansuliia'ig j w-iiti chikirea "with !;"‘ecial,''ptjj. 
Friday. i rierolj, the grwup decklc*d. .,".
F'loin Sun.nyvale acltool la | 'I’ht-y have Urrn a-kr-d for i -..
Summertinse raiiors m a y ! Kelowna were Mrs. I 'hy lhslthe ir opi.mvui by H, J .  Mcl*her-j 
spend the weekeod pulling craft jT rrnw ilh, Mrs. N, G. WenUcU i son. »uiK-rinte»<lant of fpeciab 
out of the w ater prep'aratory to [and Mrs. Harold I-amoureux. [cducanon of Uie Burnaby area j 
winter •.♦ksrafie. Several owners! Conference was held at ' i
h a \e  said they plan U> scrat>e[d*5e school where the m onung ' An invitation to the Oliver' 
off "die barnacles" and do [ se.-sions were devoted tr,) o b . * , e r v - l h i s t r u c t u r  to attend,^ 
Mjme painting and patching be-dng  m ethodi of teaching m m ic, rn«:t;.*-ig was sent, !
fore the long w inter reason. ip.hysicai eelucation, writing!| Vernon in.-truelors at the!
nunih-er.s nnd handwork. T h e ! were ?«!r,«. Zciiila, Mrs. |
young VHipil.r gave a dcm onN tra-:^-.* '''-” " -” '̂'- M. J. |
tmn of .skills tha t had a c q u i r e d f r o m  I’entictosi, M r.'.' 
under the instruction of Mrs, T. -darchant and Mr.«. W. A. [
J. LeDuc and Mrs. Arthur ■ ^fariow.
Watt.s, pianist. j"  i
Chairm an of the Bftcrncxinj 
se.ssions w a .s Mrs. Michael!
Zemla, regional branch of in­
structors.
One of the m ost im portant
it. Bn'.iih Cvf■4,.'!..lto,
V.i.y fep'p’e J„ice n.acv-
w is  started  ta a siusll,
I'.;' Vfi Kfu.t l in iv a .'t
V 1 h isd irn  l"v»£»,1s luii’Ltott,r'.r,ig wiikIs
Kt .,'Vw r,a aial at I,j,iuss : li'jriheiri eivast,
IK .thU 'to . tiim e ry  la OlUvr.j For the tn u to  of O ctctor. Iĉ ' 
C .uf ra..u"w. n iansger of ihcfeiti w espier r.toerver C. P . Er- 
_\U»,d!iUle plant at the Vrr&oa! ridge rrp..-rU CVt. 1 as the high-
j i s v i t  I uivii, ph-{leered the mak-!e*t temjx-rature of 71 ami OcL 
growth t'f jijjg tif apple Juice in the w are -if  with the K*west of 29 
letardevf <h;U (ui Is: house in Vrrnoa about l#3« wUh| Mean m axunum  le tr.K ta tu re  
equipm ent twirowed from  tiwpwas 57 degrees and mean mtnt- 
O'.essing lab o ra to ry  a t ifiettnum  was 39.2 degrcrs.
There was .69 inches of rain
A sd tO lT  ilR,r.A.R
fc.»rly rii'Cia til Keto"W'B* la v a  
t:,ai toue wrr,k‘» rrjpc ta  from  
g r’.ttog v:,p ta Itie dark, AfVr 
ifi,e ck'ck w is p'vt bar I  la it 
Weekfivd, t„wpie up at •
b.,c area to e to d  *•*'* * ^ '*1  ^
toiLt ra tocr ti-tn the f;,-g, ‘‘- ''to u jsd  ta u e  fact
. , , 'th ry  cxtold left dayiiant. But by
fci'v,! t,,'atoer«liuhe m q of the week, aided by 
V^eto t;,.^eto« wi;u trrsh  da.flne*i
psrc\a,i over t o t o  Bita twur.
A u st S'. a r iL v '.e  tu f  to to
.d k»-:
retura-
:i Station, Sum m crland.’’
origuial rw k e r  was from 'during  the inonUi. Most ratn  fell 
'toll cannery and was fired ioa Oct. 17 t.U*.
nSHENQ GOOD
lYout ftihertnea idanniaf to 
i-I,H-£id a day on Lake Okanagan 
a firr  F riday’s reix,)rt cf "escel- 
lent fbh ing" were warned tn 
keep iheir beartng t, as wer# 
hunters tn the higtr country of 
Use valley. G am e official* re- 
{xirted excellent catches taken 
during the past week.
NEWS IN REVIEW
Jilt nnd run, nnd wn.s i.iter found 
guilty and fined $2.7 and $.7 costs 
by Magi.',Irate Aubrey Fisher.
I A Rutland resident, Mr.s. Pa­
tric ia  Ofirodik, was fined $200 
and sentenced to one day in jail 
for passing "a  bad ’ $75 cheriuc. 
! .She al.so pleaded not guilty, 
but nfter the court lieiird the 
|^ca,«e found her guilty. She was 
*l.«ai ordered to make restitu­
tion.
[ .lo.seph Klaimik, Kelowna, paid 
fine of $25 and costs for sluni- 
lifling n pound of bacon from 
tlie Canada Safeway Store. He 
wa.s charged with theft under 
$50. 'Hie case was heard before 
Magi.strnte Donald While.
Her soms Donald, Archie, and 
Dale are  rcsixm.sible for the 
many kili.s.
"They are the onc.s tliat did 
the shixiting,” the proud mother 
said.
During tho sum m er touri.sl 
reason, and even during the win­
ter months thousand.s of lourist.s 
■stop to lake pictures—nii)vle.s, 
color, and black nnd wtdte.
"To tourists the collection has 
lieeome n calling card, nnd you 
might say n road ivnrkvr to 
where they a re ,"  she nddeil.
Aiiparently ninny visitor.s to 
..elowna are  referred  "to  the 
.spot where the nntler.s a re ."





Tlio fourth quarterly  meeting 
of the S<auth Okanagan Union 
Board of Health will be held at 
1:30 p.m. Nov. 21 in the Sum- 
mcrland Health Centre.
A full agenda has been set by 
officials.
Discu; sion.s on the following 
topic.s will be held : m edical dir- 
ector.s quarterly  rcjxirt; dental 
directors (piarterly report; so­
cial welfare rejiort; Okanagan 
Menial Health Clinic; Union 
Itoard of Health Educational 




Today's Community Che.st 
total xtaiul.s at $2-1,030, secretary 
Mrs. E, H, P rance retH)rted.
Canqiaign henilqunrtcrs will 
continue tn be locaterl a t  Mer- 
vyn Motor.s for fcvcral weeks 
for any la ter donor.s, -he said.
Objective i.s $32,000 to meet 
the com m ittm ents of the 17 
agencic.s within the chest orgnn- 
i/ation.
COUNCIL SEAT?
J .  W. "Jac k ’* Bedford. Kel­
owna businc.'sman yesterday 
signified hi.s intention to run 
for city alderm an in the Dee. 
6 civic elcction.s, hi.s first ven­
ture into local ixvlilics. M ar­
ried, Mr. Bedford, 2021 Stir­
ling Place, has four children. 
A form er vico-pre.sidenl of the 
Historical Society, he I.* a 
m em ber of the Chamber of 
Commerce nnd State Advocate 




John Percy  Rankin, a resident 
in the area rince the turn-of-tlic- 
ccntury. died suddenly in ho.s- 
pital Friday night nt the age 
of Cl.
He is furvivcd by hi.s wife, 
Eva, two son.s. Howard in Na- 
t.il. B.C. and D m glas with the 
HCAF a t Val d ’Or, Quc., .seven 
grandchildren nnd hi.s father, 
William J . Rankin n.s well as a 
si.stcr <l->tith) Mrs. J.L . M ar­
shall in Vancouver.
Details will be nnnouncwl by 
Day’.s Funeral Service Ltd. who 
b  in charge of nrratigement.s.




Announcing hi.s intention trxlay 
to seek office on City Council 
was Max rlcPfyffcr, 177 Mnthi- 
son Place, m anager of Cascade 
CcMipcrativc Union.
Mr. dcPhyffer who l.s m arried 
with two children i.s a memlHT 
nnd jiasl pre.sident of the Kel- 
owjui Rotary Clut>, a director 
of Plea.santvale Homc.s, a di­
rector of Okanagan Fcdernt<Hl 
Shlpper.s and a m em ber of the 
Cham ber of Commerce.
Ho plan.s to retire  from his 
Cascade! Job a t the end of the 
year.
MONDAY
Civic adm inistration day saw 
rr.ore than 120 students take 
over the city In various busi­
nesses and adm inistrations.
Two ixyqlo w ere injured in a 
.six-car cra.sh a t Highway 97 and 
Black Mountain Hoad,
F'ire lo.s;cs in local forests 
were kept to a minimum with 21 
fore. t fires fought in a tot.il 
area of ‘ even and a half acres.
Ug''pogo was Kixittcd near 
Peachland.
Apple harve.st was reported 
complete in the Kelowna area.
A garbage pail, complete with 
gaibage, was rcportctl rlnlcn.
Oyama w ater nipply nt the 
school was found to tx- contam ­
inated, nccordinij to the I’TA.
TUESDAY
Iteglonal Library Board .sug- 
gc.stevl a 10 cent increase in per 
capita levy for library purposes. 
Alternative would be to have lo­
cal municapllitics take over 
ren t and m aintenance of libr- 
aric.s".
Ttiird reading was given to tlic
KELOWNA HIGH SCHOOL
Kelowna High Needs 
Sixty Visitor Billets
JUNIOR AUXILIARY CONTRIBUTES TO HOSPITAL
Kilowna H ospitars Junior 
Auvlliaiy jrcen tly  presented n 
chccpie for 8120 worth of 
eququiicnt Including utility 
c o i l ' and f«xit'd(n)bi to Ititan 
\S’«ddcll, ehitituiatr of the
Itoiird who U pictured from 
left with Mrs, J . M cPherson, 
buying co 'nm lltce; Mr.s. E. 
Duck, second \lcc*-j>residcnt; 
Mr-. P. Hubiu. lellcf cvs'iiing 
ouiicrviMu- and .Mrs. ij, Hol­
land, fir.st vice-president. Di­
rector of nursing Miss <’. C, 
blnchdr nrrangcd n rlisivlay 
of the equipm ent purchased by 
the junior women';! |{rou)i. - 
iPhulo t»y P pa ich )....
The Rtudrnt C’ouncl! Confer­
ence tu be hosted In two weeks 
time hy KlkS will require nt 
least CO billet.*.
l l ie  V-Toen.* tire In cluugc of 
the billeting, ami would welcome 
any iiw.sistnncc from KHH stu­
dents. Next week we will fea­
ture a full outline of the confer­
ence and w hat Is In tltn e  for 
the delegntc.i.
l.ast Monday wa.s a day to rc- 
memlH'f for the lunjoiity of 
grade 12 studcnt.-i from Dr. 
Knox nnd KHS~,lt was t ’ivic 
Admlni.stration Day, througliout 
the city, during which many 
buslncNties and organi/atlon.s 
o|>ened their d w ra  to the st\i- 
dents to teach lln'U! the 't'rii'kM 
of the Iriide.”
Our .Student Council prr i.i)lcnt. 
Bill Butler, hccamo Mayoi' of 
the City for tint day with IiIh 
council rei)re.scntntives n,i nlder- 
men.
Some buslnes.'tes were vlsltcil 
inehaltng CIHK'-TV, CKOV, the 
Daily Courier and Sun Hype
busine.*;.>)men who made thia 
m em orable day po*slt)le, e.spc- 
clnlly Mr. Lnneo Pottertoti,
A poiadar w inter s|Hut with 
young nnd old Iri curling. KlhS 
hn.s n curling club which has 
npproxlmately .70 m m ibers, 'Hila 
year a few member.* from the 
Keiowna Junior High will l>e 
joining the KHS Club n.* well ns 
from Dr. Knox.
Curling In held three tinie.'i n 
week nt the rink -Wcdncsrlay, 
Thursday and Sntunlay. Euch 
team  «'on:ii.st.s of four m ciulienc 
lend, scrotal, third aial ( kip. Tla 
la tte r htia jicuerally had tho 
most cx|iciiciicc Mipposcdly 
Tho gauu' it'.cif takt!.') ii|)proxl- 
matcly two houi.s.
KELDUNIAN i JNED
As a i cMill of a t barge being , 
laid l)y the Briti.-h Cohntdiin 
h’ruit Bonnl for t*im.sportallnn 
of fruit contrary to th«i Regula­
tions <if the Botird, Mike Kaviili 
of Kelowna, B.C. vva.'t finol $100 
nnd cost.t liy M agl-trato D, Mc-
$30,(XK) theatre bylaw.
More than 99 per cent of local 
taxes have been collected.
Prem ier W. A. C. Bennett will 
officiate a t the D eccm lxr open­
ing of Uie m ental health clinic.
Peachland council is planning 
it.s winter works program .
Kelowna Memorial Arena may 
get a perm anent cem ent floor.
Form er C.Icnmorc councillor 
Vic Haddad will scat a council 
seat.
WEDNESDAY
A force of a t least CO men 
were preijarcd to cope wiUi any 
Hallowe’en shcnigan.s. They in­
cluded ItCMP nnd city cm- 
ployec.s.
Heating of sonic form will be 
provided for the Nov. 5 perfor­
mance of world-famou.s soprano 
Betty Allen.
Still Water.* chronic hospital 
will bo opened Nov. 15.
Adjudicator.* for the April 
music festival were nnnounced.
Tliore a re  m ore than 300 citi­
zen band radio licences in ttie 
Kelowna elistrk t.
THURSDAY
Hallovvc’ca In Kelowna was 
relatively quiet.
An inquest w as held into the 
deaths of two Vernon m en kill­
ed in a  five-car sm ash n ear 
Kelowna.
Community Chest cam paign 
wn,* announced as $10,000 short 
of IL* $32,000. The campaign w ill 
be extended.
Kelowna Band Association 
elected four new directors.
UBC president Dr. John B. 
Mactionald was shown for poten­
tial rites for a junior college in 
tho Kelowna a rea . Ho also m et 
with civic adm inistrator* and 
school board.
FRIDAY
Una Hughe.* was nam ed to the 
lead in “I ’he M atchm aker" KLT 
production Nov, 29-30.
Mountain Shadows curling 
rink will be opened shortly.
Red Cross Blood Donor 
Clinic(j will be held Nov. 13 - 15.








Pcoduct- . A big thimk you fiomj Donald on Dcinbcr llClh, In Kmn. 
aU ,UiS., iluatuU). .EOS* to «Ji..,Uie..k«i})* PaUo® C om u.......
HORSE LESS PARK BUT SIGN ANYWAY
In cflflc n horrc <Iocfi w ander 
through the City Park, he bet- 
l('c 1)0 alile to lend. At the
i»nrlc cn tranef, the Courier 
stuff noticed this (Igii and 
li led to ifca ll ever (iceiiig «
equints Visitor 16 i n  lilcltiirs-
f'
quij innes. llowBvcr, tho clty '» 
motto m ust be . . .  Be Pi-p,
 ......
I M i M '  T fc M M i
O o f i t  (Itw iw ti 'lyifM lM li E C .
m m m d w . m m m m t % mm ^ . f  S M I A
.Im m
ity O f Peace 
Shared By All
'ilMif cxki '̂ l i  C m b d  m » M  
AuliM w iMfninr' iM  »i
d liif%  » «  u «
■B%ii't!i lANpi^tet, « f  ifcii'« tl3« 
i i p i i p l t i i y  I s  fviwti. ft I  m m  m e m  
0 m  i M  m m  w m t im t h u * y  w A -  
0 6 t$ m i  , .Im « e u i u ^
g l M M  s M I  € M f  t s  f t i i  I t t *
■4 m i im i i§ m m  m  
' l i t  ^t»f e t tit« itmm  i s  « e is« q q em s 
i l  iifeiit m  m m y  ItvAi d  iMyM i*-
K ip titiM  of ntudi iy«  « •  Alt 
d M a r n f  fW f « •  lsiN» I s M  1M 0 
f i l iy l l^  tiM  I d b  Mtof i f i  t ^ p d  
te m f i l tM ttd f  iMvigic t t m r i  ti* 
.ia iw  C9t i  W lutifvfr flAne- tbry jpva 
]ft, U A
m i f l i f ,  e# »ti*itvts, IB# 
im fe w  t a l  it f is  fiia* tBdtiif iM jti 
t l  M l l i t  i d  m m M y  M m m .  
f i t  p M  for boM k  •■orwiride b h -  
MiUI t  |Otl (oretl w p m
m  M fli& lk  W(nH b f  t b e  E@$skB 
C iiM g M ^  T i l  {vmiM i t f i ^  to 
m k i &  t » 0  o t h m  v it i  n t*
ttfk l tod («t!iai«il iH  k> thou m i -  
tfto  is BMd II dOOBlM to f ll te t . The 
coil il too U p !  t t i  la ttm  u se  m m $ ' ,  
t l i  §e«] k  ioadA^Mi*.
Hi* |irk*, il not n ts t i  M l miteriit 
MslrupCY, BtMt {>* Autttfity m l 
•marifk!*. How coRfMkl wi u t  to 
fttytet tveo tMi |«ic* cia be Icter- 
ffliaeo f«3*a the recent Impoiition of 
tittterlty by otir imtrntnent. Hour 
imieh w« Af* willing to iiatllM  t» in­
dicated by the shamefully small con­
tribution our country has made to 
•islsl underdeveloped nations.
The means arc wrong when based 
on bribery. Allegiance and friendship 
ctffiKR be boap t. War power makei 
lobitrvleot thcM w# protect.
The goal is far more honestly stated 
by the Communists than by us but it is 
the same goal and we cannot share 
their delotion that it will bring lasting 
peace. The goal may male war less 
pt^iblc because the dangers that drive 
men to war may be appeased but the
i f t e la M n  'Of teedts alo««, t#M  If 
w iif pdMMe, ouMOt pnoiuM 
i y x m m  m i  {wmaM« f tm m .  The lb* 
t « b ia |  fact €(wO0M iy  fa « ii | tmth 
Im I  Ii t ie  'tJUtofi tltet l a i ^  
wfli tlw tyt be i i
ilW fl
'I'lsliii, e s e a  fool M i  u w M  ihMa.|i« 
m  A miifli to u  «ad; they im  tSivef 
b* tsa foiil Who c»o lefly thail we, 
every one of us, put our tntb ta 
tHai*—ttiatikiit lumber, bMaben, ap­
plet, Of wtekner k  r tk te l to our 
|O ti Wi h?ff ihin^ |u»t at nsKh ai 
t ^  CcwMB.uisi*t* kh-e things and whe- 
l^btr U be oipitaMsffi, comiQafil.im, 10- 
daUam or any other ‘■inn," lb* goal 
ii the iMke—Ahiitp.
The pea** of the world wtU ilwtyi 
be prrciiiOiit to long at a u t  loves 
tMo^ becauM, by natuie, he cannot 
lovt tM&fi and peopk. He has no 
choice kwi to uie p e ^ e . TIm Cuban 
cri:*ii wcfv'l<ki I  ^>od iBuiiiaUcw. 
Cuba, m  lilaiid, li i  thing desired tod, 
eveot.uaDy to be posseii^ by Russia.
Cttbaa peopk are be-ing used by 
the Coomuaiiti even as they hare 
been u»ed by people of the West. And 
10 it it tn every troubled spot in tl« 
world, in every place where there we 
hungry, thirsty, horoekss, ill-clad, dis- 
ea»^, or oppeiscd people. Iheiw are 
the seeds or war and these are our 
neighbors.
At simply as it is stated, and as dif­
ficult as it seems to be for us to im­
plement in our own lives, the way of 
lasting peace is still this: "When 1 was 
hungry jou gave me food, when thirsty 
you gave me drink, when I was a 
stranger you tcxk me into your home, 
when naked you clothed me, when 1 
was ill you came to my help, when in 
prison you visited me."
Loving people and using things is 
the way of peace, the way of the Prince 
of Peace, the way that cannot be taken 
for ui by the United Nations or any 
other. It is the way m y  feet must go. 
— Rev. Archie IliRsr, St. Paul’s 
United Church.
Fall Is As You Find It
Spring is always a promise, come 
where or when it will. Without trying 
to, it tends to be all things to all men, 
by their fault more than the season’s 
own. But autumn has a gruff honesty, 
ft harsh assertiveness, a surging of im­
pulse and of varying but strong con- 
victkms which couM cause it to be 
iakrnationally misunderstood.
Ask a “local inhabitant” what 
autumn is. He may give you a descrip- 
timi as far from your sense of fact as 
the descriptioDi of an elephant that 
were g^ven by a group of men relying 
ixily 00 the Benie 01 touch were far 
Bom oiu» another.
The Eastern Canadian will tell you 
that fall ii a thunder of red and gold, 
a blaring of tones that strike the eye 
a t a trumpet's notes strike the ear. Ask 
a  Vancouverite and he will murmur 
ftbout the muted green and the silver
of lawn and mist, the irridescencc 
among distant trees, the gentle resigna­
tion.
An Okanaganite, called to pass 
judgment on these descriptions would 
say “But, my friend, it is something 
of both.”
Even In the same country, the city 
dweller who goes into the hill coun­
try, and stops to tell the native how 
glorious the color is, will be told that 
the best of it is cither yet to come or 
already gone with the wind—so that 
autumn, in character with the gay 
boisterousncss of its nature, sets men 
at odds as to what it is saying, where 
it is saying it and when.
The best of it, though, is that these 
are pleasant things to argue about— 
Bomething to savor .and enjoy without 
the responsibility of having to vote 
on it.
In Passing
A cuUist layi death is imaginary. 
If so. ii‘s strange that a person who 
fmigiMi he's dead never changes his 
miim.
*T’m not Interested in going to 
Mars,” say* Old Sorehead. “1 think 
When y o /v «  seen tnie planet, you’ve 
teen tlMirt all.”
Moonlight increases the amorous 
activity of limurs.”—Newspaper fill- 
tr . This II another item in support of
Bygone Days




Manitoba Hydro Halfway 
n Building Huge Project
GRAND RAPIDS, Msn. <CP» 
Mttvitob* Hydro h* i pa ired  the 
h*lfw*y m ark tn iti difficult 
project of c re itin a  a l l# 0,000,- 
tHK) hvdrtMflectrIc v>yWfr project 
near this h lttorlc  fur trad# cen­
tre, 250 m tlci nortbw eit of W’tn- 
n![)eg
Massive earth  dikes, a con­
crete spillway dam  10 feet h lih  
and a iW.OOO-borsepower gen- 
eraUng station a re  taking th a t*  
on the swlft-flowlng Saskatche­
wan River.
When ii 1* completed in 1965, 
three Riant generator! will pro­
duce 330,000 kilowatts of elec­
tricity to keep up with the grow­
ing demand. Ths'o 230.0CO-volt 
transmission lines will carry  the 
output to Winnipeg to be fed 
into the province’s southern 
power system.
The cost of this wilderness 
project equals the total apcnt on 
all provincial power develop­
ment in the decade of 1950s.
The alm ost inaccessible site
forced aoartng espensei alm oit 
from Ui* outset. When prelim ­
inary work began in IBM, 
Grand Kapidi was a Uny. l*> 
lated Indian settlem ent on the 
northwest shore of Lake Win­
nipeg. The only approach was 
by w ater or air. and supplies 
were shipped in by barge and 
boat from Wlnntrwg via the Red 
River and the lake.
The voyageuri of old trav ­
elled a sim ilar route in canoes 
to m ake Grand Rapids a focal 
point of the fur trade.
Here the Saikatchew an River 
flows Into Lake W i n n i p e g ,  
stretching to within 30 miles of 
Winnipeg. To the west, canoes 
could travel almost to the Rock­
ies on the 1,200-mlle river, or 
north to Hudson’s Bay.
The site is a natu ral one for 
hydro power. At its outlet it 
drops 75 feet in a three-mile 
stretch of rapid.* providing the 
power potential for m odern tu r­
bines.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Sad
For
C s S G
Family
By JOSEFB O. MOLNEB, M.D.
the theory of evolution.
If you are trying lo reduce, don't 
drink hippopotamus milk. A ^ass of 
it has 80 calories,
A psychologist says it is possible 
for people to have affection for ma­
chines. Yes, of course, an example of 
this: A widowered farmer placed the 
following ad In a matrimonial maga- 
rine: "Wanted to marry woman who 
owns tractor: send picture of tractor."
. I* TEARS AGO 
NftvtsHbtr IMl 
Hr* loi* during th* month of Ikipttm-
THE DAILY COURIER
ft. P . M ftcU iu
Putiltshcr and EdUtor 
fubUriwd ftvtry aftafiKNm txetpt fun- 
lay end li^dftys at 4EI Doyla Ayanu*. 
BMOwna. b !c ., by Tbomaoo B.C. Kawa-
lu u S o r ^ ^ s  Second Class Matt by 
1^ t M m  DepftfttuMt, Ottawft, 
and m  payment of postage tn eaih, 
tfimber Audit Bureau of Clrculattcss. 
M en^r The Caoadlau Press.
btlra to tMi U it lor re^bucltlM of nil 
bewi dMpatenaft eredlied to it or iJi* 
Asaoeiatef f ’reM or Reuters fas ttiis 
papif SttSd also Rmi toeal news published 
Ihci^n. All rights of repubtlcaUfm of 
ipectst diipatbhes herein are also re­
served.
By m all in fl.OO per year; IS.IM) 
tor * wionttisj *2.75 for S months: $1.5* 
for I month. Chilslde R.C. nnd Common- 
wealtli Nations, 115.00 per year: S7.50
for 6 month*: 53,75 for 3 m onths. U.B.A..per je»r._tofle_c.o^^^
 .
h e r w as nil, according to F ire  Chief F red  
Core. Also, a  total of 114 buildings were 
Inspected for firs ha isrds,
to  YEARS AGO
NoTemher 1012 
G rants to the Kelowna Volunteer F ire  
Brigade, 11,030 and the Kelowna Board 
of T rade, 1700, headed the list of dona- 
tlMi#, authority  for paym ent of which 
was given by City Council.
ao YEARS AGO
Hovemher 1032 
Mr*. M. V. Craig defeated Mr*. K. 
M acLaren one up to win the Kelowna
Ijidles* Oolf Champlonihip and the Col­
le tt Cup la s t week,
49 y e a r s  a g o
N evem her 1921 
The annual Provincial Convention of 
the OWVA will he held this year In 
NovemV'cr a t IVntlclon.
50 TEARS AGO
Novenilirr 1912
Tlie firs t Okanagan Valley Apple Show 
wa* held in Vernon \Wcir)e:(l»y and 
"" T h ttfid iy ' ih d '" i^ y « d ' 'a ’decided" m ecem :
Dear Dr. Molner: My m other's 
memory is becoming very poor. 
She is 62. The doctor has diag­
nosed it ns blood cholesterol 
“senilis," nnd w ants her placed 
in a state institution for tre a t­
ment.
We do not wish to do this as 
she is not insane, just quite for­
getful. Wouldn't it be possible 
by diet and medication to trea t 
her a t  home? Will treatm ent 
cause her to recover from this 
type of sickness? How long 
would it ta k e r -E .E .A .
The cholesterol is an  indica­
tion of w hat has been occurring, 
and changing its level isn’t cal­
culated to undo previous dam ­
age.
In all probnbiilty severe hard ­
ening of tlie arteries has taken 
place in the brain , im pairing 
memory. To be sure, there may 
be some other condition, too, 
and I would have no way of 
knowing about that, but I don’t 
think it m atters  much so far as 
your basic question i.s concern­
ed.
Hardened a rteries won’t "un- 
hnrden." There may bo mo­
ments in which your m other’s 
memory m ay be clear, but I re ­
gret to say th a t there i.s no indi­
cation th a t cither medication or 
diet of any kind can restore 
memory lost from  such causes.
You say your doctor "w ants” 
her placed in a sta te  Institution. 
Doe* he really , or has ho sim ­
ply auggosted it?
This Is fiometiitng you should 
talk over with him  very frankly. 
I t  isn 't a  m atte r of being "in- 
*ane." I t  Is a very practical 
question of whether she Is co­
operative and can adjust to fam ­
ily living. Tliero a re  people 
(lioth old nnd young) who are 
mentally lU in tha t sense, ye t 
are tractable and can bo cared 
for safely a t home.
BIBLE BRIEFS
It shall he with him , and he 
shall read therein all the days 
«f his life: th a t he may learn  
lo  fear tho U r d  Ids God, to 
keen all the word* of this law 
anil tliese atatntes, to  do Uiem. 
—Deut. 17:19.
(lod's Word form s tlu; solid 
foundation ujxm wlilch national 
tmppinfiiS, peace and prosperity 
' must "rest;""          .....
There a re  others, and here we 
m ust think of old people, whose 
trouble la sheer forgetfulness, 
but they cannot be safely kept 
nt home unless they a re  watch­
ed every  minute. They m ay turn 
on a gas stove and forget to 
light it. Or scald them selves in 
a bath tub  because they forget 
to tu rn  off the hot w ater, o r  do 
any num ber of trag ic thing.s.
Doctors dread leaving undone 
any possible step to avert hav­
ing such things happen. Your 
m other, nt 62, has encountered 
this trouble earlier than  usual, 
but it does happen a t limes, 
and when it docs, we m ust look 
nt tho facts clearly.
If your mother can be kept 
nt home without endangering 
herself o r others, by all m eans, 
let her stay. But If the doctor 
sees danger, then listen to him. 
He doesn’t urge an institution 
without having goorl reason to 
do flo—for there is no ovcrsupply 
of beds, and you m ay well find 
tha t you have a long waiting 
period before one is available. 
Your doctor m ay have been 
thinking of that, too, you know.
D ear Dr. Molner: I have a 
growth on the back of my hand 
near tho base of the thumb, 
about the size of an egg and stilt 
growing. It has been there about 
tlireo o r  four years.—J.W .L.
A lum p this siza tha t is still 
growing sliould bo exam ined by 
your doctor. I t m ight be a gang­
lion (tendon cyst) but I am  not 
fam iliar with one growing to 
egg sizo. Surgical rem oval prob­
ably will ba necessary .
Dr. Molner: Slim t of cutting 
off my head, isn’t there  anything 
I can do about tho awful facial 
w II I a k c r  n Tm  sprouting? 
VVotddn’t female hormones help? 
—.fane.
No, m 'atn , I don’t think they 
would help, nnd definitely do 
not recommend them  (except, 
of course. In cases In which 
fiotne dcep*scatf<l hormonal im ­
balance ill found).
Even more do I dlficourngo 
cutting off your head!
Khaving tho "aw ful facial 
w hiskers" is entirely feasiblo 
but, of course, a  nuisance. De­
pilatory cream s m ay nolvo tho 
problem for you. Or for per­
m anent removal, have (lie rfKita 
destroyed by electric needle. 
This last 1s a tedious tnrk, I 
'■ ad m it,'bu t'e friic tlV C  ...........*
Men and m schlnei mounted a 
mssiW* s t ta u lt  to rtihap*  ih* 
rolling tjush country and the 
river chanset. The glaclsl till 
gouged out of countryside fro- 
vkttd  th* raw  m aterial for 16 
m ilts  of dikes, now half com­
pleted. Th* dikes, mostly IS feet 
wide at the too. will form a wide
V to enclose the river.
At th* f»lnt cf the V the dikes 
will rise to a height of 90 feet 
to meet a reinforced concrete 
structure through which the wa­
te r will roar toward the tu r­
bines In the power house below.
The dikes will act as a dam  
backing up the river waters into 
an artificial lake stretching 75 
miles to the west.
At present the intake struc­
tures and the powerhouse are 
dry-land projects, nestlwi in the 
crook cf the curving river. The 
river enters the wide end of the
V and pasre.! out through one 
arm  on its way to the lake.
But nearing completion Is the 
spillway tha t will dam the 
river. Steel gates 42 feet high 
in the splllwav, at the head of 
th* rapids, will play a key role 
in creation of the new lake. 
Sometime in the spring of 1964 
these electrically operated gates 
will clang shut nnd the reser­
voir will s ta r t to form. It may 
take two years tn fill up.
L ater in 1964 two generators 
will go into action, and the third 
will s tart the following year. 
There is room for a fourth when 
needed.
REGVLATE I-F.VEL 
After the artifielal lake has 
been form ed the spillway gates 
will be adjusted periodically to 
regulate it.s level.
One technical problem being 
m et and overcome is the p re­
vention of seepage from the nr- 
Gficial lake under tho dikes. In 
a process called "grouting.” 
holes arc  drilled In (he ground 
along the dike line nnd m ortar 
forced into the ground, filling 
cavities to an  average depth of 
200 feet.
Manitoba Hydro has also con­
tributed lo the cost of construc­
tion of a 112-mile gravel road 
and a 11,500,000 bridge acro.ss 
the Saskatchewan River to link 
Grand Rapids to the south. A 
4,200-foot nir.strh) nl-o went up 
on the construction site.
Minor strikes, and the threats 
of larger ones, plagued the 
early construction work but pay 
grievances w ere settled and a 
total of 1,000 tnen w o r k e d  
around tho clock licforo onset 
of winter curtailed operatlona.
Most of the workers are  cm- 
ployeos of five mnior sul>-con- 
trnctors, banded together tn 
handle tho tirojcct tinder con- 
tracta with the government hy­
dro authority.
TODAY IN HISTORY
By H IE  CANAHIAN FREBS
Not. 3, 1962 .
Fresldent F  r  a n k lln D. 
Roosevelt was re-elected for 
a second term  26 year* ago 
today—In 1036—ln a land- 
slido victory. Only Maine 
nnd Vermont were liehind 
his omxincnt, Alfred M. Lan* 
d« i. The polio-crippled Dem­
ocratic president won an un- 
prcctslcnted fmirtli term  In 
the 1944 elections, but died 
s u d d e n l y  in April, 1045, 
weakened by the strain  of 
the year* of the w ar then 
tlrawlng to  a successful end­
ing.
1910 —Tho croiih of an 
American AtrUnes piano In 
Newfoundland cost 3!) lives.
lOSO-'Dio Biiprerne Court 
of Canada ruled that Iho 
federal Parliam ent may not 
delegate its exclusive pow­
ers to any provincial legl.s- 
Inlure, and vice versa.
Mmmm' iiif
(Dmglfti f l  'M FMtt* $0 k, m t m i  
a iS i t l  .{mmi k m  WM tk m k t
fcllilMfftftft tisi fMtifwS#®#) dlHkl
ftiiNMS s M  |la |lN I MS tiH M l *1 
B M  ditj)' (kiiA '*iRt.
Iw st ft* s r i i i  Im k m s, H W'fti 
'Rm ftftfti tftfti Runiflrtt tftftt 
fa t  i i k S ' i k m  ikmf 
i t  m  m M m e m  Q m m f  6 n .* t  
f ig g tm  'in rftF  « •  ft.iftlw *H,m m MMmMmmtt Ism mamlkjr III VVI mmSSmg f«<l||PBMRiRIR!iMI 4R
piliNNi'
m a t WPPtMft IM nftni fttril MW- 
yftaiM, arknirfi km t t n m  tifti.. i t  
ite iM  (Mii m i ms
n m m i  m m ,  m ' m k m  m
wtrimad fWftiitM) #  aMny g m i  
KiltwiM  m u e rn  la  INrtr « i d  
t s M T i i i  “ fkNi MlBiMl," m  Omd* 
rlif'* (Mrlfts. ^ifMkia. a  try  
• t  m m m  k u m ,  M  M a il ftftJUr 
fM hiM M «iM hiwr«*. m i  t i m  
m t  k §  M Iy
M  to k t  f t ,
AiiDGMf «4 M rs. t .
l N t t i |p r « w .  t i i i i i  ft y o u k f  t e r s * .  
ftyMl HNMAitol tsao f t« to n ^ tiM  
aa  a *  i t tM i ftt @to tito*. 
w hkk  Irti^bMftd tb t  ^fttotnfti m  
taw A  km i sb* »■** tftwM i tm n  
Iftft lietto, Had %'ft« m w m e k m  
tmr m *m ik  isy « , But « » s  ra- 
Msrtftd to b* “MW pr« i‘i« ftiia | 
fftTwrmbly."
AJf ^RSlCtflCltlBtT 
(D M iiitoftlil W fti
f tiiff 'W i t #  IB *  K ® v « « b * r  d s jp  
too, wtoNft km  t«Ni» fts4 e»rl 
Ibftt t m r k i  tJto' n fti trM  ttoi 
CFR w to i to t o  Fwt Ofa««.
f-aa *W"sy Av*.,
ft«:ftlto!iiAi t o  fr.all ft* t o y  rsa i 
Fortuftfttoly acrdyat was tost, m  
bftily f t i m i M l  Tito m sto tlr*«t 
wfts ftdwitod With "bttebiag 
pM'ts” la tltosf d a j t ,  i.ad *vh 
M ae* erf tMs t* m m  ta t o  itom 
to  t o  D t« . fth  totut, to v h ic ii  
cittoeas eomplfttod ftbout driw * 
c r i  ty to i t o i r  tt«m« a t t o  eor» 
itort erf strstots. to tiieh a «a,y 
thftt p*4*«trtftas w tr*  M mp«Ik4 
tO' st*p oft t o  cro itw slk i toto 
t o  muddy strftets, to gel by.
Oo# news Item though, wa* 
tome thing of a "sw itch,” it told 
of s motar car that ran away. 
It see ms Uiat Jim  Pfttlcnusi **s 
drivmg ft c sr up Ih# hUl nesr 
t o  Ca(iw.lie Cemetery, ftcroi* 
MUiton Creek, and just near the 
top the car stalled. His passen­
ger* got out, but Jim  ilsyed  la.
8TARTT3D TO ROLL
The car st.nrlcd to roll back 
down the bill and the brake* re­
fused to hold. Jim  ended up 
underneath the car. In the ditch, 
with two cracked ribs. Horse 
lovers m u it have read the item 
with some glee.
Horses could run away for­
w ards, but s t least they didn't 
run away backwards. They could 
stall, of course, but tha t was 
called "balking." and mention­
ing that word gives me the 
chance to tell you about my ex- 
Iiericnce with a b.vlky horse, 
that I threatened you with in a 
previous article.
Balky horses were not really 
numerous, but they usually 
changed hands so often that a 
lot of people had the opportun­
ity of making their ncquaint- 
nnce, which didn't help much 
toward improving the horse's 
hab lb . To .stuck on the street 
with a balking horse is an em­
barrassing experience, but spcc- 
talors always seemed to find
%«ry M a f  lifta i IL
f l M i  V M 9  
iiaiM i M "  | i t i a |  Mm
sto iii iritoiiA  'i f tp i ls M to a t t  I t
tM a rM  M iw ifta ii. . f t i l t o  IftMu
ijiiMR ilft iW*
to'toi ifhryyf kuiMi iyiiiii SiiNiHfcsdl(PMPm in ̂  IWffliB *MNi MmmW iWm wHEH*
YiMit 4b4ta*'t "ilai MM iMttft. 
rnmm w'hftt M  m m  
Mtotoftt, ««« Mwii% Mto
M Mm  iM tti, fttA
ftto WHMftif}’.
1 tfWMHtoir «M I •  lnftfrfMMftl 
iwrfdi eMift t o t  awM ltosi#M t
M OMI l iftMt iMMgC  t i  I l i i i to L  
t o  ftftIM  M r M M to
t o t  wft« hm  f t t t o ,  W  i  ftftt 
Mio-ft O i«i c f tto i  t o  ft t o  ftl 
litiiMts M  ft Ml «««*•
»Mft, to  t o  iMiHMl ftt ttorih 
i l t o t o  tw * i .
My »*<i»ft.iataai#i * l i i  
tftss# ft'i«vii If" t t o t o  DMi, 
te ft biiriit ftt fsiM
t o  isiftrt M mmm  e r s f t t o s i *  
t o t  '•«* todM i a tvHk; Om 
9t my irMt’a rtoM v** 'Mmiftt 
a ticlitt to  to . ftsst «Nit «rf ft 
to 'i*  v a r tt tf  *4 prtftftft, «*■ t o  
m a rt, t o  wM ei h* iM i a« sm , 
fts4 m  pIftM M fc««i» R M to r . 
i s  ftaothr:* m m rm m  m m t  IM 
"mfttk my w m  a p t o « i t  erf l« r.
W'toa I writft erf "fetlliy”  
toriHis. I writft frcim 'ftftrteftftli 
ftftfiftrt**©*, t o g ,  m i,  ir tM ttt 'to f
t a i  Iwitjsdifttjfti, WlMftt I to t  iiM 
t o r a  f tn t  H im . 1 e te to r f i  iRft- 
t t tito s ly  ( r a n  a t i g l i b f t r i ,  
b r lto li, «M e«|i*ii«ftcft4 liertft- 
m «s, t f ts m tto f , sjM i«p*«l*ljy 
byrtftwkf"*, belli ftrf<Jt s « i  j»,ivft- 
mki.
MANY BIM COItt
Rtm'ftdi** lug ittto l vtrft to  
f t o ,  ( t o  raa  ftU t o  W'fty tro ia  
fHttiiaf ft pebble ia t o  ftftir or 
tyi&f up m » Utt i t o  to k lf t f  
t o  t u t o  on t t o t  I tm  i  wikllft. 
to build iai ft Rro: t t f to t  t o .  
T&ft ofily M U way. |  tmmi* was 
|0  uidrfkh ftod t o p t  ftlMMt It 
for ft whiii. but w fttotofttftly. 
by some liitli  •« » * , t o  anlm»l 
ftlway* 'p4eked swiie tim* when 
>oa were in ft hurry to go *om*- 
where. to get itubtioni.
I tried bUi'tung t o  up with ft 
tlower, qu ift bc«*f, to it*»dy 
her down, but it d idn 't work. 
When I t-aid •’Giddftp," to d y  
was up and away, while old 
"Slow Mouoa” wft* still think- 
ing ftbout It. When the found 
she h id  the whole load she quit 
cold. 1 eventuftUy got •  round 
thi.s by prtiddiag th« slow on* 
with a itick flr»t, to start him 
off. and then they would get off 
ftt the sam e time.
After thftt I had less trouble. 
When to d y  balked on the high­
way, in single harness, I wa* 
often helped out cf my trouble 
by another horse and tniggy 
coming up from the rear. If 
there wa.i anything she hated, 
it was having another horse 
pass her. When she hesrd  the 
"clop clop" of the other horse 
fhc would forget what she wa* 
m ad abiout. and s ta rt out a t a 
fast clip, flinging her long legs 
out. nnd u.sunlly left most other 
outfit* in the dust. When on* 
did pass her she would lay hef 
cars back and look very, very 
m ad indeed and I am sure that 
the thought.! of what she would 
like to do to tlie other horse «t 
th a t moment were anything but 
"Lady-like."
100 Ridings Vita 
For US Election
WASHINGTON (AP) -  H ie 
Nov. 6 election battle for con­
trol of tho United States House 
of Representatives w i l l  be 
fought in 435 congressional rid­
ings but probably will be de­
cided in fewer than 100.
It's  n these close districts 
th a t the political pros are  con­
centrating their fire, nnd in 
which overturns a r e  moat 
likely. *
Mo.st of them arc  cla.snlflcd 
ns innrginnl di.stricts Ixcau.se 
tho winners In I960, as well as 
in many iirevious elections, 
barely  squeaked through. Con­
gressional redistribution since 
1060 has added areas to the key 
list and has removed others.
In more than 300 constituen­
cies, the 11 o 11 1 i c i a n « have 
counted their chickens In ad­
vance on the assumntion that 
the outcome will follow trad i­
tional patterns.
The m athem atical situation Is 
th a t t h e  Republicans must 
score a net gain of 44 seats to 
attain  a bare  m ajorlly of 218 in 
the New house. Only the o ^ i-  
m ists In tho Republican high
command expect tha t to hftp- 
pen. Tlie pre-election claims of 
the realists a rc  for ns many as . 
13 "su re  gain s;"  chances "ex­
cellent" for a 25-scnt pick-up, 
and a "possibility" of N) addi­
tions If there’s a landslide of 
now unexpected proportions.
Dem ocratic strategists con­
tend the Republicans a re  way 
off in their claim s. While con­
ceding tha t the party  not in con­
trol of the adm inistration usu­
ally wins Hcat.s in a non-|>rcsl- 
dentlnl election year, the Demo­
cratic pros aren’t  conceding 
anything m ore than that,
’Dieir predictions are tha t 
Dcmocratlo losses will not ex­
ceed 15 scats and they see good 
pros|iccts of contiiiff up with a 
net gain of several House vote*.
Dem ocrats controlled the last 
House 203 to 174. Because of 
the redistribution, there will ba 
only 439 seats in Iho next House.
A m ajor battleground will b« 
California. Six districts in th a t 
sta te  were in tha "m arg inal” 
group In 1960, but the statft
fallied e i g h t  House seat* h r  0 u g h redistribution, and 
boundaries have been changed.
9 I9«






MAN-MA»F, I  O R I« r
Workmen in Natal, (iouth Af­
rica, a rc  olnntlng l(i2,0()0,(JO() 
pine trecti lu n iiOO.OOO - acre
tra c t  in a 20-year pYn}(*f!t.
Communifit Chlncuo troop.i 
have inymlcd fioiiticr iuciik of 
India and Knihm ir in an un­
declared w a r  over dlsputM
border tucaB, Map sliows 
Notllu!flii.t icrontlcr and Lu- 
dukli regkma where fighting 
has ftccurfed,—(CP Newsm api
tAKEVtEW HEIGHTS
Children Have Wwrderfui Time 
At Hallowe'en Costume Party
Ovm m  I4« .
nmeii- by t o  W « sa* ’s I » w w » ; ISnc Sb'©*m„ M»,. C tfc to  Me- 
pMty m  t o  W -I !Ch*r«, Mi'». .B*r%»ey G to u ik  iJMl 
b i l l  km  W e t o e s t o y  f M i - * ,  M s t o l t o  fkummm..
,Mf»> i lw ta i  m d  Ms*.
Steal-** 'to i  t o  '^'%auA IHitlA.1. tT iM i
i n s l t  M 3w % i« *  t o  w i t e o i t i j  M r . » * d  M i l ,  i i i ^  , i i i C * r t o f
« s l  w t e *  * « «  mi-K.au m i  t o t r  t o * * ?  t - h i M * * * ,
* i4  o c M to i  W M  m uty  * « 4 e M  a  %»toA«. **w *
smm v v r >  M v e i y .  Wmmn a r f i t o f  «
iimm  * « «  J I a b t o '  U » * t o i , ! t o s s *  p t i t y .
ItoiyBae Festoa. J t* *  lk"«,i«;y.j , ,,, , «  , *t f e r l i a d *  M . . r %  k i a g w / f  V * » p » t o  ^  V X . A ,  « 4 -
s o * ,  Mamm G r « « a * Q i e d . ,  « l  W  e s t o i i !  v t e M
1W * * .  Mm*. » « •  ^
M t d a m  i t o i  B * % . * r t y  f t ' j s d l L
.A .. a  I T o iiu i i j f  D t d t o B  « » e * d t o  th «
t t e f ; S o ii t te i*  A&*itbft I s i t iv u ts  of 
j.*j*de, t o  *er« to €»%jy-y to ' Wa
id H*.lio** «;» caJidy.   ........| B rtncb OUfiiW 'Tvctok*! Stt-
y i a y ,  w f M t c s  aad d a - e v t t d  b y  i
M i l .  W , M l i i i i  i 'a li is ii
” A  t o i t y , "  i t o * k m
i h t m s t m  f c i i f i i e d  t o  » t o f  *d 
t o '  tmm t**uUrdi ftjBd s:«'i»pl 
c * t # .  » l  W i t e i r r  the i m v } '  
w W i b r i e d  maa vl «  b » u * > c ,
la*, W«to*l*y «  t o  »».
kfeiMrea eajcjy(«i aa jftaal awai'<ti day «iiMBaei«4.
RUTIAND NOTES
Ml. ta d  Mrt. B. T taifiiiai <et
. . . . .  , , V«a£)oia%w, ham  fe*«* v iiiu to»l« givv a I,any. to *&kb;^, ^  ^  T im o ^
tisler mad br*tos'-to-4*w. 'Mr-. 
and Mr*. W. D. Quigtey, tM» 
i**t week. Mr. ta d  Mr». Quig-
DIAMOND WEDDING ANNIVERSARY
P trtured  tbcn-e t r e  Mr. ta tl 
Mr*. IL. A. M iachea who will 
e e k b r tte  t o i r  DitrrjiCid WroS* 
dtttg Aft.aiver»,ary <■« Nua em­
ber It. Mr. ta d  Mf», M uiftea  
who were t»ota bui'o to Ue'.‘e»- 
te r, Efigltad, were m trrtcd  
t o r #  ia 110?. Coostog to Can- 
t d t  ift BN0 t o y  »«'ttic>d ta 
h w ta  River, if|aiiiioi>t, where 
t o y  hame»te«detl until I t l t  
w-lieft t o y  inm'Wt to tlie Ok»- 
n t f tn .  Here Mr. Minchen Ueik
ANN LANDERS
tm  the posiikiB  cjf c ity  plurtib- 
r f  wtiU'to 1* hekS tor 3  years 
t i e f u r e  f r t a t a g ,  f > e t t l i f l g  ii.r»t 
1ft Kaslantl the.y t i le r  m ow d 
to IMlr prej.eal hiuue i* Pa- 
cifH- A irn u e ,  oft th e  Ves'ocjo 
Itia id . T b e  h.*j.»ijy t\:i.ui,4e h t i e  
tw o  *c»» » n d  th r e e  d a u g h te r s . 
One »<s« ft» l dauglstef-ui.taw. 
M r. m id Mr,». K. P . M iiieh rn  
With U M r , t r  fa m ily  M ails and  
ilr ia it , l i i e  ta  K rk /w ria . l l i e i r  
o th e r  soti *a<l d jugh lcr-b i-lav if
Mr, »t»l M rt. Ije-strr Mtof.hea 
ft.nid famCy Ir.'e la .Heieisluke. 
Their daughter Tbelma. Mrs. 
P. f-.uuth, aiiil bet fsnuiy h ie  
In VaxKouirr aad  t o i r  daugh- 
tr f  .Murirt. Slr,s. lU»v Ttiun'.ro® 
fend rar.iiSy live to P art Town- 
M-ad, W ashtogt«i. Tbeif third 
(laughter Mis, Carl litKlgreii 
live* With her larsiily uj Sebas- 
CaUfftmi,a. ilicy  liave 
11 gfandciuldrcn »rid two great 
gm ridchiklifd. To ceU-bmie
t h e i r  n c r \ !v e rs .a ry  M ,r, aacd 
Mrs, Mtoehtfs wlio a r e  b.ith 
to  year* <dd are havtrig .No-
vrn.tier 4 e<i a !!■;'».tor tiij» w it.h 
h tr .  M iarben d ti\i.“g t,b.e ea r. 
T tiey  plati to  en j'u j a faHUly 
reuxaoo d.rairr in Vancv-airr
Mwtte,r tkfe»»e a a d  itjui-*er' 
rhym e i‘,haiat'l«* were Uriiwa, 
tW  t.«arly ,1* aii»t«tt f u to d  by
the uisespetted a m v a l cd a . , , , . ,
w i e k e d  muh. tmx t o  m tma ^ ^  t o
w s-eai-tid by a gfawt * « l kai*s L»aie la Vamr-oovcr, aM
out of t o  W"iijs.tow‘ awl drow n*;* id  with frietala and rela-
ta t o '  lake, be’cau>e abe did trtS b v es a t t o  coast 
sake Eed Cm&a swiriuRiiig le*-i ^  ,e. j  a x ,softi, t to  gtwiie! {ui'fts tniS to t« { Cbijkt* Backlafid, and M*
a frteraltv fe,tk.* atwl datti'e* t t e ! Bufklaiid we*« rei*»t
■•'INiitS” With t o  o . , r iw o ik e d ; ’*‘'»*tors to  V nK vajv rr. 
rm*U5*e aiid ei-rryeieiie ftsd * hs|.v j' '
.7  Si,'T.e The eats were i4a>ed’ IKFAKT SOaOOUS
by Ar.ii .Hi.lt-lind adf.i lia d *  I 'm - ' |:.D!»10.VHXN tCP! —■ i ’adcf 
t>.«; U'»ê  tr'.ouse. G ill Betuici; Ucensicg reg U itk ‘c.1 paiaad by I
Jil.'.ihtr lk.ei£ie : sn crdcr-ifi-e'ouncil td the A.I.-1
Miss MuJfeS, Wrtidy Creese, ■ tierta p.>v-eramect, kindergarte-B '
TiStSe Jack Hurnef, (Iwtigc curriculuiTtJ mu*I provkl# a!
fu-ros, ^IVter, Peter PunipkUi gradual edufitit-nal ttfettiitKjbj
Later Tiu.iiiy (luUii, Jack arid tsom Iwine to *chiJtd w ilhuit tn -!
J-.XI. Juhtt lk>.tk-y fetid Can.4 fitogifig the tro iio r la l Grad# i j
hrow n: lutiie Iki-j»rep, hl-.tvaa (irtigfam, !
(,,reei!W««i; the Witc-h, L ouise ,---------- —----------- -------------------— 1
k i ^
HELP THESE LIHLE ONES
s t \ h e ' h o ' m e  o f  t h e i r  d a u g h t r f  ' M e n u  a n d  t h e  F r i e n d l y  C L « S t  
v e f i o o i  T ''a .  t r i c k  h e  ( i s  e r .  |
P i e s u i r n t  M r s .  J .  W .  U t  tx.' 
I ' l r 5, . s r - \ i  h r f  t h . a i i k »  t o  M l * . ;  
t T t r * , r ,  a n d  l a d l e s  o n  the rofi;-,' 
r n . U t r e  wlilch was h r a d r d  by 
M r s .  ! t o v
Ml*. Sisuth, and la dn  
these to P i'rl Tovtnsend, Wash* 
iDgle.tn., then on la Catif’.)rn,'.a, 




D ear Ann Lander*: This Is for 
the woman who says child 
support laws a re  a big joke. I 
say  she isn 't really trying. 
Some women don't have any 
backbone and t o i r  husbands 
know it. She signed her letter, 
" licen  Through It.” Well, I've 
Been Through It, too, and she's 
w ay off base.
F irst, there is t o  Uniform 
Reciprocal Enforcem ent o f 
Support Law. Il REALl,Y works. 
But it can 't work by Itself. 
Someone m ust invoke it. Then, 
th erc ’i  her foolLsh attitude — 
•‘What good Is he to me in 
ja il? "  Only the th reat of jail 
m akes a  dent on some scoun­
drels. 1 say If a man would 
ra th e r sit In ja il than support 
his children, then that's  the 
place for him.
This jazz about “ no money”
Is easy to  check. A wife can go 
to any establLshmcnt where her 
husband has been employed and 
get hi* social security number. 
She can t o n  find out exactly 
how much he m akes. Social Se­
curity boards are  very cooper­
ative.
My own bousband covered 
half the sta tes trying to avoid 
support paym ents but he learn­
ed there was no place to hide 
so he quit trying.
For nine years now tha t sup­
port cheque has been in my 
hands on the first day of the 
month.
My advice to women who 
aren 't getting .support money is 
to keep a t it. It's  worth the ef­
fort. — MRS. PERSISTENT.
Dear Mrs. Per.sistant: I agree 
a positive approach get.s you 
half way home. I fear, however. 
If you lived In Chicago you’d 
have no luck getting any Infor­
mation out of the S<x;ial Secur­
ity official.!. Tlie records here, 
we are told, a re  strictly  con­
fidential.
D ear Ann Lander.*: Correct 
me If I am  wrong. I 've  always 
been under the Impression that 
an Invitation addressed to Mr. 
and Mrs. So and S<j does not 
m ean "bring the children.” 
Ileeently we received such an 
Invitation. When we arrived wc 
noticed some children present. 
The hostess then asked where 
OUR children were. 1 told her 
they were nt home because Ute 
invitation did not include them. 
She replied, "Oh I 'm  so sorry. 
1 m ust have forgotten to add 
iheir nam es. We wanted them 
also.
My husband says I  m ade a 
m istake by leaving the children 
nt home. He claim s I should 
have KNOWN they were expect 
ed. What do you any, Ann? — 
A READER 
D ear R eader: I say It was the 
hostess who m ade tho ml.stnke 
An Invitation which reads Mr, 
and M rs, So nnd So does not 
mean “ and children.” It is In 
|XK>r taste  to ns.sume children 
are Included unless the Invlta 
tion says so.
D ear Ann Landers: 1 was p a r 
llcularly Interested In tho letter 
from Tulsa M other who thought 
sororities w ere so great. I llket 
your answ er, too, although I ’m 
sure SHE didn't,
Tulsa M other mentioned 
slum ber p a rty  which la why I'ln 
writing. Wo had an  exiHrlcncc 
which taught us a lesson; Teen 
agcrs should steep a t home 
Our daughter gave a slumber 
party  for t t  gliLs to celebrate 
her tfith birthday. My hustiaiu 
nnd i w ere tmth nt home.
At t:.'lO a.m , we were awak 
encd by sounds under our win 
(tow, I went outside to elieck, I 
saw three cnr.a parked liy the 
curb. 'ITiere were coiiple.s in all 
three enr.s — the girls were In 
tt»elr pnjnm ns. 'I1iey had nppnr 
ently told the fellows alKiut the 
slum ber parly  and sneaked out 
the back door lo m eet them 
We Insisted the girls come Into
Social Item s 
From P each land
Visitors St t o  home of Mr*. 
L. Ayres recently have been 
Mr*. William P riest of Revel- 
I toke: Dr. and Mr*. W. Nether- 
ton of Penticton: Mr*. V,
Rainey of Hope and M r, and 
Mrs, K. Dodds of Fort St. John 
who stopi»ed en route to Cali 
fornia.
Mrs. Charlotte Mace, sccora- 
;)imied by her son, of Seattle, 
lave been visiting a t the home 
of Mr, and Mrs. Bruce Johnston.
Mr. W, B. Sanderson and son 
Bill spent tho weekend a t t o  
coast.
ELK HUNTERS
M essrs. C. T. Redstone. A. E. 
Miller and A. R, Miller have 
returned from the Kootenay dis- 
b ic t  where they bagged one elk 
and one moose. Hunting in the 
sam e area a rc  four Cousins 
brothers. Verne, Dan of Pcach- 
land, W arren of Kelowna and 
Harold of Oliver. Mr. Chas. 
Houghtaling and Vf. Wayne left 
on 'Thursday morning for the 
Kootcnays on a sim ilar hunting: 
trip.
AID rH E ST
WlN.NlPfXi (C P »--More th»n 
12,tXX) cuIm. scout*, brownie*, 
guide*, rov'er* and ranger* h»ve 
tl!»trllH!led 110,000 milk c«rton 
-i . .1 » "bfeiikf.” to g reater Witmi;>eg 
• >.» g. X «  0  tKunes tr> mg to  help reach thi»
year'* Community Chejt objec­
tive of ILSOT.OOO.
WOMEN’S EDITOR; FLOR,’ i VANS
G ra n d m o th e r M ay 
Becom e A M o th e r 
Any Day N ow
ATLANTIC CTTY (AP)
Some 60-year-old grandm others 
one day m ay be baby-sitting 
with tlieir own babies Instead 
of their grandchildren, says a 
Canadian rc.scarcher.
For it Is po.'tsible that a wom­
an 's  child-bearing years might 
be extended past age 60 due to 
use of oral contraceptive pills,
D r. C. A. D ougkg lUngrose of 
Edmonton speculated Wednes­
day,
Tire pills suppress monthly 
ovulation—tho release of a fe­
m ale egg cell.
Dr. Rlngrose finds evidence 
th a t the norm al, regular re ­
lease of egg cells or ova "ages” 
an  ovary until It customarily 
atops producing egg ci >'* be­
tween ages 45 nnd 50. 'This is 
the time of the menopause, or 
"change of life.
But through long u.sc of pllks. 
ovaries m ight rem ain youthful 
and potentially active until the 
late 50a or early  60s. making 
It possible for a woman to con 
celve and b ea r a child then, he 
said In a repo rt to the Amcrl 
can College of Surgeons,
" If  *0 , a new a|)cclalty. geri­
a tric  obstetrics, m ay tie ere 
nterl," he said. "necnu.s« of 
their efficiency and acceptance, 
oral contraceptives are likely 
here to stay but jrosslbly they 
will have to Ire combined with 
some other metluxi nt the lime 
of the ‘cu.stonrary’ menopause.
TISSUE R E P IJIC ia i U EH A  
nrroughout fertile life, 
woman rclciises nlKuit 200 eggs 
from each of her (wo ovaries.
Dr. Rlngrose finds that euch 
tim e an egg Is released, a tiny 
p Irit of fItrrouH tissue Is forminl 
This scar IIsmio re|>lnces cells 
that pr(xluce eggs nnd hor­
mones. This tissue accumulates, 
nnd bl<KHl ves.sel.i In the ovary 
ItNcIf also thicken and narrow.
At a ccitjdn ixilnl In this ng- ,
Ing. mvnopauw ensues. ; the house a t  ..m e Imt of c.«ir««
Oinl contiMccpllve.H eoutuln- *'''
rci>roducti\ c hormone. K’*V*t ‘I Ix'cu out ttn ie
.N aturally, wc were Iciiit.sickIng ap ro K C s tc ro n c .  l .I o c k  th i s  r c g . i -  .‘ " " r " " ' '  , , " I  V
nr release. Hence the . .J r y f ,* '”'*'' ‘" '‘‘ •'■''f ' ’’ ' ' ' ' ' '......o. ...  ......  .1.     1 . lo our care  nttsumjng tlicv wenmight m alntuin it* iHdcntiul far 
longer than usual.
Dr. UlngiHose stud lc t ?,\ ova- 
rh •! obtained during surgeiy or
t i i
w ellcha|ierone.(. N«>edlc,s,s 
say tliat pul an end to shnntie 
|.nrtleii a t o ar hoii.se, — (i,R, 
D ear tJ.R .: I would not go so
n u lops le .s .  a t  a g e s  t a n g i n g  f i o m  f,),. p ,  „ j ,y  s Ih i h Ih-c p a r t l c  
t h e  n c w lK u n  lo  w o m e n  ( .n s t l s h o id d  t>e i d to lL h c d .  I fc.
O' K.pniin jtroiigly. In.wcvt'r, th.it paiciiti
’I lie m at ctnili ,0 ci.tiwN has.
■ bccn'ln- ii*» ’ »iwnt -itewn -yfarif,
NEW LOOK SCHOOL
JASPER FIACE, Alta. (CP) 
ThU Edmonton *utsjrb plans to 
build a "com pact” air - condi­
tioned and possibly wlndowiess 
junior high school. Education 
officials *ay It may be rectangu­
lar or hexagonal, with movable 
Eliminating windows would pro­
vide extra blackboard space, 
partllioas between claisroom s.
MOR(XTO -  Stx-ytar-okl 
M ahka Dris* k in s  oa her 
f i t o r 'k  knee waiting for ther­
apy a t the El Mur* reliabiU- 
ta;k,t« crntre in MkU'chtu. li  u  
« iiy  tofougti Uie avadakU ty 
of UM CEF greeung card  
fund* that childrca lik# Mal­
ika told her father can be 
treat* '! by ci«j'!j;x:'t«it. well- 
trsL'sed d(x-l£'rs and nurse*. In 
1961 21,5 miUlcm can ts wer# 
«)Sd In over 100 countncs. The 
l,tidividual.5 w L o 
them  teiire»en!ed many na­
tional! tiei, relsglotii and con- 
victlons. They were all bound, 
however, by a common desire 
to express their goodwill and 
to help the world’* children.
The L u t h e r a n  Church in
America had about 3,200,CXXJl 
mem bers in 1982.
UNICEF card* may be pitarv 
chased ta Keiuwna a t O. L. 
June* I 'u m i t u r e  S 'lo re  on F ri­
day to d  S a t u r d a y  a f t e r a o a n *  
Of b y  ph(»,m,g Mr*. W. F , 
Mar-Ktftde a t Poplar
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AROUND TOWN
S cou ts  A nd Cubs 
R eg is tra tio n  Held 
In East K elow na
The F irs t E ast Kelowna Scouts 
and Cubs held a registration 
night on Monday last In the 
Community Hall when 22 Cubs 
and 20 Scouts w ere enrolled. 
The first m eeting of the 
Scouts will bo held on Monday, 
November 5 and the Cubs* m eet­
ing will take place on Novem­
ber 6.
Several parent.* have .slgnl- 
ficrl their wllllngnc.ss to work on 
the group com m ittee but more 
help would be appreciated, 
Rcfre.shments were served 
during tho evening by the ladies 
of the group committee.
Recent vl.sllors a t the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Jackson 
were their son-in-law and daugh­
te r  Mr, nnd M rs. D. Le Due 
and family of Kamloop.s nnd 
thclr daughter MIsh Sheila Jack ­
son of Salmon Arm.
I lie  rum m age sale sponsored 
by the Girl Guides of District 
No. 2 held In the Centennial 
Hall recently was voted a great
success,
Mr, F, 'nmrnloo who has been 
n iinllent In tlio hospital has 
returned home and hi.s many 
friends will be pleased to hear 
that he l.s progre.s.slng favorably.
■ c ^ l m u l r l  c Ik t Ii iM 't tm llea llv  to  .*iC(i 




DAYTON .O hio (AP) -A 
liTo of .sisters In Dnylon 
have this (ogelhcriieaa thing 
down pat.
Th(!.v nil linve had babies 
within n lO-dny perhxl. all 
delivered by Iho sumo doc­
tor nt the sam e ho.spllal. 
And they nil have had 
KRuns on lh<> Hume fliHir In 
the lios|iitnl.
Mrs, .loseph V. G accetla’.n 
flve-|K)und, Mn’en-*»um‘e girl 
was delivered Oct. 19. Then 
cam e n «even-|M)und. ' 
ounce Iriv (or Min. I'idw.ard 
Fuchii Oct, 2,5, nnd u Ki- 
IRiund, Iwd-ouncc Ir>.\ tor 
Mis Edward C- Wimlf Jr., 
'lahO Im idayv      ....
Mr. and M rs. E . H. Oswcll 
entertained a t luncheon on 
Thursday in honor of Dr. S. V. 
Soanes, Canadian Figure Skat­
ing Association Executive and 
Judge from Toronto, Ontario, 
who has been a visitor in the 
Okanagan Valley for the past 
week as Mcxieralor for the B.C. 
Section of the Okanagan-Main­
line Region Ju dge 's  School. Dr. 
So ncs left la te r on Thur.sday 
afternoon for Kamloops where 
he will m oderate a second 
Judge 's School before returning 
E ast,
M r. Sidney Risk will be the 
guest of Mr. and Mr.s. Ron. 
Irwin, Okanagan Ml.ssion, dur­
ing his stay in the di.strict while 
producing 'The M atchm akers' 
for the Kelowna Little Theatre. 
Mr. Ri.sk Is a representative of 
the University of Brilish Colum­
bia Extension Branch Dram a 
Division.
Mrs. M ary Sundin who l.s well 
known In the Okanagan for the 
many featured roles she has 
played in Kelowna I.lltle 
T heatre  productions nnd her 
Interest in the KLT nctivltie.s, 
left by ca r F riday for Vancou­
ver w here she plans to take up 
residence.
HALLOWE’EN 
It was 'All Quiet on the Bank­
head F ron t’ Thur.sdny night ns 
vandalism  appear.! to have been 
pas.sed up in favor of Trick.s or 
T reats by the young fry of the 
district. While a few firccrnck- 
cra were heard there were no 
reported Injuries ns a result of 
them.
Mr. and Mrs. C. M, T.Ipsett 
again hosted their annual Hal­
lowe'en party . After .young.sters 
had m ade the diKir-to-door 
round.! for handout.!, a number 
of the nelghlxrrlng children were 
Invited lo the LIp.sett home on 
HIghlond Drive North, and 
treated  to n supervl.sed fire­
works dl.splay, followed by hot 
dog.s and cocoa.
Four new recriiK.! were In­
vested Into the Lst Dr. Knox 
Wolf Cub Pack Inst Monday 
evening, when John Moirl.wn, 
Cam Patterson, Robbie Wil­
liam.!. and Hob Have.! became 
full fledged Wolf Cub.!.
Tlie Dr, Knox Pack which was 
organized just a year ago, has 
shown rem nrkidile progreHS, in 
such a short iieriixl and now has 
a strength of 24 Ixiy,!.
Mrs, Emily McKay of Cal­
gary. wlio has been enjoying 
the past few weeks in Kelowna 
ns the guest of Mr. nnd Mrs. 
I'red Cumiibell returneil home 
on Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Suthcr- 
liind. Hay Avenue, lell thia 
week on n Ihreo weeks holiday 
trip to Cuhfoiiila and McxUo. 
Doling their absence Mr. and 
Mrs. .Sutherland's home will Im! 
m cupled by their family nnd a 
friend.
(iue.Ht,! f r o m  P e n t i c t o n ,  V e r-  
iion a n d  K a m lo o je i  a t t e n d e d  t h e  
\ e i y  s u c c e i ' d u l  G \ r o  liiiitiillii-
by).I)?*!)51Mc,l hyld,a|,.yiT;.J5L:!*'W.~. 
n n  A q u a t ic  lo h t  f ia i i i rd a y  e v e n
ing. Officers were Installed for 
the coming year, and the dinner 
was followed by dancing to the 
music of P cttm an 's orchestra.
OPEN IIOI'SE POSTPONED
Owing to the sudden illness cf 
Mr. F . Thomcloe, the 'Open 
House' which was being planned 
in honor of Mr, and Mrs. Thor- 
neloe's Golden Wedding An­
niversary on Sunday. Nov. 11 
has been indefinitely jxistiwncd.
OKANAGAN MISSION
M r, and Mrs. N. Van dcr 
Vlict, Hobson Road, have re ­
turned home from a visit to 
Victoria.
WIFE PRESERVERS
&M>k mor« •ffkUcirtv by flxlna oil 
■alod matcfkdi, fr#«i v#g«1*Ml«a 
«md ganJaha* fw IIm doF* m#«l «t 
•n# tima. They win iJoy fradi br tka 
rtfdsaratar lima h t in*.
M rs. G. Hilliard travelled to 
Victoria on Friday. Oct. 26. She 
plans to .spend the winter in th e ' 
Island city.
M r. and Mrs. W. Bcazley. 
Wellington, New Zealand, spent 
a few day.! last week visiting 
Mr. and Mr.s. H. R. McClure, 
Eldorado Road, They have been 
touring England nnd Canada 
and are  now eirroute home.
M rs. T, B, U|)ton, Eldorado 
Rond, Is -spending a short holi­
day In Victoria,
Friends of Mr, Kenneth Mc­
Clure were sorry to hear of hts 
recent Involvement In nn auto­
mobile accident which hn.s con­
fined him to ho.siiital with a 
broken leg.









November 5 to 7
"M ake Your A g e  
A  G uessing  G am e"
w ith  , . .
, ' 1 - 
// C s / i  "i
' J j-j t
'IA
mm.
H m u m m - . ,
‘ f S' • , 1 ,U .
’L J uL * I ”
'■■4 ’ J
t f i  -v'
■ 4̂ ".i-l
i n '
llancd on an Exclimivo Form ula of Belectcd llurbal E x tracts 
and Wonder-Working Mineral W ater from Badcn-Buden 
Bliiek Forest. I
li,5clusivc Salt! .Simtis Hcmiiicinns in Kclinvnn
Dyck's DRUGS Ltd.
n i  KNAltl) AVI', at ST. PAUL 
For I n c  Delivery —  Dial PO 2-33.33
Special V alues Featured 
for D uration o f Clinic
It’s a good time to buy because:
You have a choice from hundreds of thousands of 
samples from EATON’S comprehensive carpet stocks.
Weaves, textures, colours and patterns arc so varied, 
you arc bound to satisfy personal taste and decor 
preferences.





Look fo r th is  Insignia
It’s your usiiuranco tha t the floor cover­
ing you buy has been tried, tented nnd 
approved by EATON’S Rescjtrch B ureau. 
Any broadloom ntnm|M'd "approved” has 
RuccoHsfidly panned exhaustive lesta for 
apiiearnnce and serviceability.
" In - th e H o tn e "
Service J KAYONrtf\cA » m  gay .
avallalilo nt no extra 
chni'g<5 or obllgnllon. A 
phone ta l l  to EATON'S 
brings a consultant to 
your hoiiKj with samiilo 
floor covtroing*. He’ll
m easure room, give you an on-the-apot coat rntlm nte. 
Come In or phono. You’ll be delighted a t how llttia  i t  taken 
to biuuitify your liomo •— when you use your convenient 
EATON Credit Account with NO DOWN PAYMENT,
IN VERNON
VEMMiM  t f e f f ' i t e # ' ' «■»«««,  m  i-rft iswwz#'
am vm  m m  mm* rn m m m i  tot**: |*«* <» I'-Jay m  m m  m m m  «f dmm km \ v m m  O'Mtfe. MifeJOMi-* 
m m m  fm t*  m e k  m  ttwr »«»*■:I«mii484 •*#  -Mii t o f t  Hi*** # * «  * « f SkUm »
toto y * m rk * $  m  J m m  fecteiiqi All**, H , '£kmm iW - * * i«  far«l.«* u fe  
i<jiH»tjr*S* Jhr*«A S a s j^  *£m.Gmmi*  l„  H , H . Tto# mt»  w w  fete**'
:«f«* t* IM ia T  m 4  a imai erf
, akm% W ,m i m u  wA** tiiM  iA«; 
[till'** p t»!«i4«. ti6(« mmm) toe*;
K.« lisus* *«■*:
; !* itot iM a . I
j A k m k  « .•* , &a*'Cb* t « A | . '
' wt.i mppsdmdma u  C*»tk'i*rA Ik 1 rfMA. k Ak m mhk e .i ^
A N l J  I j I s T H l l  T  clkMted »ttA Itoi m rm
l i i r i i r f i  l \ | \ »  I ! Hi* b*,il m u  m  tA<.
S it i l  i t .  ’ W*' im  trtftJ'
[ti®*, I.
I ABi«. ’•too I# rw r*«tly  ©a b*,ll 
■ e l B jiitt ft Smmmsmt
ftioiittftd jeato tilftj I*
tk0 f Okitolirii VkniM ftntnMik CmmiAm 
l i k ^ k m m  t h U w  2*7411
S M fte i ,  N«r. 3. m i  m  U«iy €m0 g P i p  •
CARRIBl GALUKY
G onte Ectowli. 14. to •  »*«
r»t:«ywt# tm m* D *%  CowMf 
Cfti’i'iiNr firfttorftiiy ia  V traoa,
C O U fG f IN M IW ?
;e«.ai« All itoi tto*a*M|*a b««t ««j t# ft ftfe l*  mim *ia-
: rtw i* . ttft i-ftrf toi •'ft.fttod I Atwit at VVrtoii JmAw MtgA 
i»B k«v* %u •!(#  W lw* N  e m d i  fc’towrf **d *«<*v*if ased
[W 'tftl 'OB t o  Xmcmasmt f to f t r |* .  j v is iif ,» fe * a  « *  k i*  f« % w ia i  
I ’T 4i4*T iMtol 1 tofeil ftiiyfiyaii •tKatt*. ti* toup** |»  b*«!Ci* aa 
;te  fafti/* A# to il t o  c«irt. I ftttmftwucftl * * 4 to * r  »li«*
j K .«ai« i4y  » i»  M*v’tot4jJ*' —..... ....... .................... ...................
}if»««t v u m  jrtat*  as t o  
i t o u a r y  o a  «  * j a « l * r  c to i r * *  td,
[tortft.toit fttal tfitoit'lBji ta il  t o )
[oiaijjt tosw to* tiftd toftea firw ll 
: tt%m jels ■.fut job *• •  m«Afti4c *
** *** k tre f td  b f  U i  em-1        ......... '.................. .
•  bft *»* m  I M l i .  JA N * fO im S u N
jB* ftfttd to* »■*.* dto»p«rftl« aarfj VKHNaN Jae*
*ftM to Varaoa FtM ay lift w i » f . r  -A t » l f  m  yjtoft* •** » &ft«v* trf
OBITUARY
New President Of UBC 
Gives Vernon Once Over
VERNON (Stftlf) >— P r , Jotoa Faeulu** tm  *wli •  
fi. MftetkftSftM. m w if  itp$K!iat«l'ii built, • w k i  pm* <u tru t*  
p r«*M »t (4 U t o w in f  erf R.C-j{.ift>bkm. Dr, Mac«k«ftW ftato.
. *ftto to *«©a Ft ay lift " t » l f  W  •* » •* * «  h - . *  . . . . . . .
jtiti** t o  mm4 tor toi,gbe.r {*•»•{.*.• ar« baiaft . ' .  i t o  k w u » w f  mtim ft#®- i»ito »n4 •  erf t o  V«»-
Un*t«uwC*t»« H r  w  im tm tm  lo  ra a  RMWur- y ,*r#  iti«d a t t o  trf to*r;m*tft^'TUUa ft..i*fti trf HX. ;Surs*,v* wto'#*l»l.w to  |y»ar*. c*«i a t ta* m.ma v>i m t
U eik ta fxa ia  . W  t o «  f ttw i^ ^ ^ y )-   ...........................  gdtttgbHf *b4 *C«-to-l»W, Mr.
R O Y A im S  SET FOR SUNDAY
Tkft mMtaled Vtmoo N»- 
tSeaat Bey»to*  roett t o  wto-
let* Kimk*3|sft Uaitftd Teftm 
to aoccrr f tc to s  to Ver»Q«'*
MftcDoaaM P»rk Su*d»f. Ver- 
t t »  to fh  tro reift are K aarc
l i e a  ft ad Kwaa M actoaet





» r  JOAN RENNET j amount of " trick  o r  tre» t"  
3*em«B 8eml»r l l t f  k Scba«l money every year. The return* 
Thft witching day  baa paaaedj*'^* in yet w  a report
•g a in , and  quit# .u e e e W l y  ^
for t o  Untied Nation* Club. By j * hi tor column. 
dlitribuU ng UNICEF can* to lP E E F E C T  »CO»E 
lb# varloua Sunday achools, thl* j On the sports icene; Tho fool- 
o rganlralion  collect* a  fa ir Tall team  achieved their objec-
' Dr. M * « i» * ld  I* m  •  faft* ! C*e.ad* ih tm  ttm *  thfta t m  
jfl»iUsg to-uf irf t o  |.!.fV£tor* ».f»4 teavber* mill l»« m v itd  by 
I met mtlh k c i l  i-.ti-X'! tv-krd u d '  
id ly  couse ii (rffirial* la tn« d ty  j 
' sisd d iiirle i Vo duscut* ihe Not t o ; CT-’T LOAD 
iO kanaian  need* ter a juriior’ The caeSy way to rtUeift tMi, 
|c-olie|*. K# wo-uki nut tay whe-.he laid. ii  to red ac t the urder- 
ither lu fh  a college wouU l»e [ graduate idad erf the u n iia rm y , 
ketball team. ThU i i w t  d id o T '^ ^ *  baro, and todicftteai a full d ie  coottouwl: "W itb mar* to* 
have much latACtrt fm tn with reTO«imet»d*Uaai, slrucUua ca  the tescher leveJ
scbciol la il  vear—^and it :wc*ui4 be reieaaed from the uai-U fid a juniur cu iieft thi* can be
de.e1ved U.^” 4 , r | h  1 to v t^  «  lb# ^
enoujh  ta tc re it to come out fi>r| 
jsracllct* re |u U rly  the least we 
can do It go to their gam es.
Idont.
tivfr—ft perfect ecore! Out 
li*  gam es played, not one wan 
lost. Once again, coufratulaltoas 
to the P ftn to r* .
Jim Bi l l ings leys
VERNON VIEWPOINTS
DURING THE FEDERAL election campaign in 
June, North Okanagan Member of Parliament Stuart 
Fleming was challenged at an all-candidate meeting by an 
army sergeant on a noirt that quite threw him off 
balance.
7hc sergeant asked Mr. Fleming why, during the 
two months cadets were stationed at the Vernon Military 
Camp in 1961, canned apples from Japan were used, 
instead of Okanagan canned apples, Mr. Fleming said it 
was not true —  they were not.
The NCO insisted, telling the overflow audience and 
Mr. Fleming It was a fact. He was an a r ^  cook at the 
lime and was in a position to know. Mr. Fleming backed 
down: “If I had know of this earlier, something could have 
been done,” he said.
At the 1962 aession of the camp, there was 
tto evidence of Japanese canned apples but the apple 
Juke aerved this summer, according to the same 
sergeaat, was from Nova ^ o tla ’s Annapolis Valley,
Since the Department of National Defence likes to 
defend its decision and policy in print, and will undoubt­
edly say Nova Scotia juice is just as Canadian as that of 
t te  Okanagan, it would nevertheless be interesting to know 
why apple Juice must be transported 2,400 miles across 
the country when it can be purchased 38 miles from Ver- 
Bon in Kelowna where it’s canned and packed.
It’s not just the army sergeants word to be accepted. 
Wc made a trip through the stores at the camp with a 
public relations officer. In all fairness we must say canned 
tomatoes and some canned vegetables were Bulman’s of 
Vernon, milk was from NOCA, nnd bread was purchased 
locally —  but the apple juice we saw was indeed from 
Nova Scotia.
3VATCII FOR A SOFIKR nr 
toward the court rcptirlcr h:i 
some time here.
Aid, Jack Davis and Mayor Cousins arc in favor of 
reinstating the court reporter; the job which council voted 
to dispense with when an ordcr-in-council upped tho 
mnglftlrntc’s salary by $17.5. A money-saving move they 
called' It at the time. Also dropped “to save money'* 
was the $40 retainer fee paid deputy magistrate Jack 
ilhngton.
Since council's nwh decision weeks ago, the 
Vernon Bar Association, Vernon Council of Women, 
John Howard Society nnd not least Jaycees have 
aevercly censured councillors for Iheir action.
A full discussion has liccn promiscti by the mavor 
when the entire council” get together. Since someone 
managc.s to be away ctxry week this probably won’t come 
to pass for another month.
When it docs it should be good.
Rf/idng Aid. Valair will provide the fireworks on one 
aide. (He docsnt think the job is necessary). Aid Davis 
a city lawyer, on the other knows full well the advantaccs 
of having a court reporter. Isn’t it always the way though? 
A layman invariably thinks he can operate a specialist’s 
job (in this case the court s) licttcr than the isersons 
involved?
'IIIL  .SLNIDR (IIAiMHEIt is (piitc conspicuous in 
the arguments though. It hasn’t said anyThing publicly 
alH)Mt the rcportct job^ Gucs,$ they're i»h> tied up in the 
air|!ort.
FORMER DAILY COURIER staffer Doug llulwcr 
leaves \k rnon  nc.xt week for tho spori.s desk of the Pen­
ticton Herald. Doug will try to (ill tho shoes of sports editor 
Stan Kelly who leaves the Peach City for the Fdmonton 
Journal Nov, 10.
llARLESt STAKU 
Lftst Monday night the H ar­
lem Stars vtitted  VHS and re­
ceived a woDderful reception as 
the gym wa* completely filled; 
fij) something that doesn 't t>ccur 
loo often.
Cost Another Factor
Coit 1* another factor In in- «uml>er has t»roved luccftisful 
itU uticf ft junior college outside jia  the United State*. Hoa'ever 
of the k w er ttiatoland area. j" a  ic**on.able tlift” coukl be 
At present Dr, MftctkmaU said m  to 500 itudenta, be
it exists the university Sl.Miii a
Police Seei( 
Bold Roblier
* * i Mr*. Js.ito I l r w s  
Irfri,, Fesstman li lurx’tV'ed l>jr 
t'»o d*ughtei'i. Mr*. Joba Ilrowa 
t f  Verenaa, M is. Ed U a& y trf 
S,v.raroerlaml: 10 graftdfhiMfrfti 
II great g:taadchiki,rta and tmm 
great great grandebiMrft-a,
Rev. L. J. BlacknK-jrft will trf. 
fid a te  at the ehare l lervtce to 
VERNON (Stafft -  R C M Pjte  held from CamstoU and 
are  kaiktof for » thief. %bo ta{vrrnt*f fu n e ra l Chapel. M »d»y, 
broftd da,vll|hl. walked tot«> theiN ov, 5. 2.50 p m , Burial will 
Steven Sitiak honre ia tb* BXjfolksw tn the fam ily plot, Pleaa- 
d ijtr lc t of Vernoet and atol# $250 ant Valley Cemelerv. 
la cash and s>ersonal pener*. j Campbell and W tnter Euneral 
The theft •* *  reptirtaa to po- Chapel to charg# of ftrrang*- 
lice by M r. RUtak early  Friday .rfnenti.
SO C C E l a iA M P S
The boys’ soccer team  has 
won the right to represen t the 
N orth Okanagan In the Valley 
championships playoffs. So far 
our team  h a i defeated Lumby, 
Enderby, and North Kamloops.
NEW TEAM 
Several grade 11 girls have 
banded together to form  ft bas-
CHURCH
EVENTS
FULL o r  PEP
The Pep Club U one wddch 1* 
really living up to Its nam e 
this year. Under president
year to in itruc t one student. By 
1970. he as id thl* am ount would 
l>e doubled.
" In  the tix-mooth itinly I am 
making I ran  only suggest what 
the problem* are and m ake lug-
M ard a  Mikkjz, toe r 'irposc  o f if 'M lo n i,"  he tald . D r. Mac 
its 90 m em bers I* to ht Ip schoolIdonakl *aki hi* rejxirt would 
spirit, by supporting schcwl 8C-{to®lude a definite rile for a 
tlvilies. Jeanne Mori has the ljo a lo r college. }lo suggested a 
txjsition of vlce-preildcnt and!college of any sire in sm aller 
Brenda Brown, s e c r e t a r y .  So far communities In B.C. would 
the club has held a car w ash .r 'ch an g e  the face and way of
and a t  present is preparing to 
open the canteen, svhich sells 
soup and cocoa at noon-hour* 
during the winter, and fruit between 
juice tn the spring and early 
fall. P resident M arcia is hoping 
to have a dance in the near 
future, before Sadie Hawkins 
Day comes, on Nov. 23. Good 
luck to this useful and prosper­
ous club, toe school owes much 
to it.
hT  nproach from City Hall 
lassic which has been going on
OVERIiKARD ON DARNARDi
mairon: “Don’t you like bowling.' ”
“ I tion’i approve of anything tjnc
Smart young 
ill HU allc)!”
All Batotft’ Anglican Charch —
Sunday service, holy commun­
ion a t  8 and 9:30 a.m .; m atins 
and serm on 11 a .m .; evensong 
and serm on 7:30 p.m . Mld-wcek 
services, holy communion a t  7 
and 10 a.m . on Wednesday and 
Thursday.
E llm  Tabernacle — Sunday 
worship a t 11 a.m . Evangelistic 
ra lly  a t  7:30 p.m ., Sunday school 
classes a t 10 a.m ., Tuesday 
p rayer nnd Bible study a t 7:30 
p.m. Young people’s service a t 
8 p.m . Friday.
F ln t  Baptist Church—Sunday 
morning worship a t 11 a.m ., 
topic: 'Ihe  Will of God. Evening 
service a t  7:30 p.m . Topic: A 
new life—a New Way. Sunday 
school classes a t  10 a.m. Wed- 
ne.sdny, prayer m eeting nnd 
Bible study n t 7:45 p.m . n t toe 
church.
Salvation Army—Sunday scr 
vice, holiness m eeting a t  11 a.m . 
with guc.st speaker Mnj. and 
M rs. Lcs lx>ngdcn in charge of 
toe service, also the 7:15 even 
ing service nnd Sunday scIkkiI 
classes nt 0:45 n.m, Tho Salva­
tion Army Lndies Home League 
will m eet nt 2 p.m ., Monday. 
Tluir.sdny, the mid-week m eet­
ing will bo held nt 7:30 p.m. and 
tho youth groups will m eet on 
Friday , 8 p.m.
St. James* Romnn Cathftllc 
Chiireli — Sunday m asses ut 7, 
8, 9:30 nnd 11 n.m. Sunday bene 
diction, 7:30 p.m ., nnd weekday 
inasHcs a t 7:25 a.m .
8t. John’s Lutheran Church 
Sunday divine worship a t  9:30 
a.m . (English) 11 a.m , (Gcr 
m an), also Sunday school nnd 
Bible clan*c.i n t 11 n.m. d i l l  
d ren ’H catechism , 7:30 p.m. F ri­
day, Bible study, 0:30 a.m . Sat 
urduy,
'rriid ty  ITnlteil (Dhuroh—Sunday 
service, 0:30 and 11 n.m. ser­
mon: John, Tlie Disolple Whom 
JcMUs Ixived, Inter-churcli ymitli 
ra lly  service a t  7 p.m ., with 
Hev. Filzroy Illehards, AI 
SnIiU's Anglican Church, will 
preach. Sunday school classes 
al 9:30 and 11 a.m . Interm edi­
ate.! nnd young people m eet a t 
9:30 n.m. only.
Tlie United Churcii~lvonm  
will m eet nt Ihe T ilnlty UnltctI 
Ctuiicii, Lndlc.!' Parlor, TYies- 
da>’ a t 8 p.m. Main H|>euUcr of 
tlio evoulng will be Mrs. C'luu- 
Ic! Hopkins, who will give a 
ri'iKrft on her recent trip  to the 
general council meeting.
Artluir W. Dobson will be 
pre,sent nt the meeting nnd wlii 
give out any Information re­
garding the Workshop On tho 
Bible, to be held from Nov. 
13-15, negistrftll..n feo for (lie 
worksho|» Is ?1, and should be 
turned in l»y Nov, 7. All Indlcf! 
of Ihe congregaiien nro iuvlteii 
(«■ attend, ............ .
SADIE’S DAY
Back to the .subject of Sadie 
Hawkins’ Day again — there 
seem ed to be some doubt in the 
school n.s to whether there would 
be one this year. But, re s t ns 
surcd girls, there is. So get busy 
deciding on your victims!
SORRY, ISCF
My aiwlogles to the ISCF Club 
for neglecting to mention their 
cup cake sale. This was held 
two weeks ago, and netted $5.35. 
Also, would any m em ber of the 
Kelowna ISCF please contact 
Vernon regarding the proposed 
volleyball gam e.
I  think tha t covers all the 
news from here. I’ll interview 
the ISCF Club next week. Sec 
you then!
life of tha t com m unity." He 
»«ld toe economic siie  of a 
fChool of thi* calibre should be 







ent) — Zion United Church 
celebrated its anniversary  this 
week a t a turkey supper in the 
church hall. United Church wom­
en served the meal.
G uest speaker was Rev. Oln- 
ton Swallow of Salmon Arm, 
who chose as his topic ”1116 P ast, 
the Present, and toe Future.
Miss M arjorie D. Stodman 
showcil films of m issionary work 
in Angola.
Organized church services be­
gan in this area 67 years ngo. 
On Dec. 11,1892 the firs t Metho­
d ist church In Arm strong was 
dedicated, then on June  5, 1902, 
Zion Presbyterian  Church wa.! 
built and dedicated. Church un­
ion between the two took place 
in 1925.
VERNON (Staff)—Departm ent 
of Highways and City Council 
have joined forces to institute 
new f is t  route* through the
c i t y .
A new sign will be erected at 
the corner of 27th St. «nd 43rd 
Ave. directing traffic to the 
city centre »nd to highway 6 
down M ara, In preference to 
32nd St. The present sign directs 
trftfflc along 43rd At'enuo to 
32nd St.
free-wheeling




when the time 
comes call
J. W. Bedford Ltd.
for . .  .
•  BULLDOZING
•  EXCAVATING
•  SAND 
•  GRAVEL 
PO 4-4113
1
Q U IC K  
A P P L I C A T I O N .. ,  
N O  P A IN T IN G !
PV COPPERTONE SQUARE-TEX
Build and  fin ish  your ceiling  in one easy  operation 
with C oppertone Square-tex.
•  Each panel covers 16 sq u are  fee t
•  Factory-profinlshed off-white and  copper
•  Easy to  handle
F la m e le s s
electric heat
Six good reasons 
for heating your home
ELECTRICALLY
HEALTHFUL
Drafts nnd cold spots 
a r e  eliminated. Hu­
midity ia accurately 
controlled.
PRACTICAL
Electric Heat can lower building costs 
becauso chimneys, flue,*, fuel slorago 
and furnace space are hot required. In­
dividual room thermostats provido 
operating economies loo—you hcot only 
where and when It's needed.
SAFE
It is complcioly flameless. No dange^ 
on.! fumes to escape. No comhiistlblft 
fuel to store. No chimney lo iMtcoma 
overheated. Electric Heat is ns safe 
and easy to use ns Electric light.
EFFICIENT
With an Electric Heating system them 
is no loss of heal up llie rlilmney. Ail 
Ihe energy goe,! into healing Ihe liome. 
There is no coml)H.stion, no soot to ac- 







No other heniliirf melliod oiii c<iu.ii 
Electijc Heating in clenulines!. He- 
C.UI.SO there Is no fuel to burn, IIutc’k 
nn ,!Oot, ‘lii.'rf or smoke to soil vour 
home or furnisliirigs. Tlicre's le.ss 
housework-fewer hmisccleaning nnd 
redecorating l)lils.
COMFORTABLE
Electric Heat provides a gentle, even warmth you 
actually have to feel to apprecinlo, Tliero nre no 
hot or <oId spot.!-no drafts. Itooin hy-roorn (emi>er- 
ature control* assure cotnplete comfort for tli« 
wlwle fomliy.
Kelowna Builders Supply Ltd.
“ FOR n iA T  EXTRA MEASURE OF VALUE”
1054 ELLIS ST. TO 2-2016
PLYWOOD SPECIALTIES
•  Ceiling Tile •  Doors •  C-I-f, f’aint •  I'lywootl Cuttings 
3053 Fandosy S(. (af KLO Rond),—  1*0 2-5251
VALLEY BUILDING MATERIALS
1095 I LLLS S i . FIIONE 1*0 2-2422 «r 2-2459
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Some Easing Of Catholic Laws 
On Mixed Marriages Anticipated
HOME '.A F i- ia  t to  voip*rnwin.!«; 
«.| c m m  iftw ItotBrf tot- itoftlx'«tj ^ G*rm.*.n C'ftttfj.hc KJ-..r<*
r*,ptPtUT. " i  t t i t i in  C e rm f t i iy . i bti.l»i.»p’4 w b.sen t-r, h f tf  s«.id to«y  
Hu..ii.i.aa, toe i'ait«>di ‘"p fti*  oHtsiite ft.Bd ftjte
itt.U to iiileiid ft|ftit*ierf EBftoy KomaB libr».rlt-t. Ho.' at,u  to* to a fb ri tm tht b« u d s td ' b u tc .- . i*.t,«d<i, AuiUftlu, K*w . ftuklv 
ICiftl ft ftCftiiie xd a itftMitMrl. t>ft.*.i»- He tai-J Ztttisi*;! «.',i {.ivi..»rsv «li i te  t ’*£.a- clst,rtry,”
lftirv».iH'* to FiviffttftBt fctft'iely.. tntowrf uairtiagc* |we»*»l Ir*  , t*‘‘•'= vrf toe EftH ' ta * r tv ca i bueb. T to  Cwtowd.
Nl. I tot u  tto  tutoft of Ito  to to t tUw»fta Ctitorfie vvae-.-,-ie»rf J .» e »- Hrtomi ■ u t1 Rkiakw. Kev!
IW n e s  iftUHOc A ft B r c ft Wt ©autttrtoft <rf tw u a  Aintrii-* tito  i.»>e Wt.« U w g M  to t o i l  H»m Kottft. *»-■'*''» - Uwa
Eiiftftd iniirrUft*#, , SiBite »W le r*aiterf to.sj**i» to fi-ptcb to jtv'SfW K<», ■'C«U».,i|e •  ut*:
T to  rvlitirf t o .  00 lU to .. i -qt *.ki to  cw M erw i
<rf to ts  Tte.«r* t o .  to « s « w a  ' Tw rtfm i r  ‘W to tter ta t a i l e d  Catholic^
ft.»l Fivto.i’-fti. tioD ta c te c f t  quftrteft toftt toe A'OUD T lO tH U L  Pn(k(..'..ft.nt ew atrie* . fyr toe
ti* t, itortey evft • trf • •widiRrf rc.ai.cli o ilgtt dectdw to » t o t ■ Dr W A Vis.erT K.» -ft, fet>- ».ike t-f ertatiog ft to tle r loWr-
€js*ftn*li. i-fttof-i K3UI Kfticft- ru fte t •  Ueftop eouid t t t r tu e  n * i «<■£?■'.ri u  xi.t Ws-tkl traifrukm.al a t in o • yftere, we
lAfti «ad k * I  WTftftfle* CA*f ftU pom m  wtUMSul n iettac*  to • tG -a a i erf hat iftid rfju.ki ooi rtiu ro  to ihe r.U*i tor
chiktfeM* fdiK'fttfc®. : TUwne. itow-eier, tMs tm ri at b©to the lUpr..4.a church ftod' jnlt*4 mftrriftB* wfticft »*r« la
The tftw r*«pitr*i the o t» -, flweftotrftlufttkfti h*. iwi toeo ‘A%er ItouU fta de5*rfulti*lftwi* furcc up to llll.* '
C ftttoas Dwrty la ft rnftrri*** to . | '“bU.fJ.f rr.rn!k.<irol ta th.r ...ft. kre rto  . . r e f ,  t.wler j.fei.ers?' .g ,.
thftufM lBf t to  fw .W it erf m uftd m ftffU se. txsfcdf’.».ir!.5 totSviie i.tnse ip-art* tn e s  of «fcste.ra Eur©t'.w th* 'flo-
m
Uglmit to ik fs  of th# Ttoin*a= Rev, Gustftv# W elftl. # *« » m i**4 m arriftfe  p f tto  ,y ,„  CfttboUc Chunrli orehlbited
Cftlbolle rftrtaer ftifel to briag up p l t J t  f r« «  Wooditi>eft CoUei* «fmtort*h* w to id e : ,-.4 ,1 4  m mrrUsei t n v ^ - k t  •
th#  chiidrea " ta  toe C»tlft>Lc; ftt W«»odiUjck, Md.. and ft p tw » -! timiUe. ; timn Uktng plftce In
fliHti ftlcwie. ,p iaeAt j^ulrfic stwekejr. i . i d  hr j TTir Airht>i5h'.p of Cftater* p jiu.^tcitm t ch iuche. but rect>*-
Th# pronilses, or g'iftrftnlees, tollrve* It 1» "ifi toe order uf i Uuv.  iii. Krv, Arthur M !et.aert.b ,x t tiietn as vaHd If they t o p  
•■ they ere  som ftltu# . ceiltd . thet the law jsufh?: l U i r e r i , has taki the CftthoUc: such m«,rTl#i*#f art
a r t  required tn w riticf- ^b# roexitfled. ux;t>dsUf>r.f asr "vr ry r-iUrfur* Uirfurf f-nSr istuhihitrd Ujt refarded
Sf>.fne CftlhoMc sources **P*d, "TTiU I. a re t!  Isrue with th e  ‘ S 'fscb*^^ AnftUcant. ; lavaUd ».nd the children cf
th# IftW to c« r.e  under sUKlf by:n<® • Cathc.Ucs la the g reater | Canon Bernand C., Paw ie;', aaU hem  a t ' ‘iUefttimftt#” In the 
th# Romfta Cftthctie ecufnenlcftl p*r{ p{ ^ e  world.'* he told ihu Anglican to Rome as the arch-' eves of the church, 
council now Sn icstlon here.
They concede the i.x>sitbiUty 
thftt changes, o r some eftslni of 
the  poiltitwi. m ay occur.
O ther CftthoUe sources regftfd 
changes «» unlikely even if the 
•pproilm ftlely  2.700 c o u n c i l  
fftth trs fiv e  the Issue a full- 
d ress debate.
Q l’A U riE D  OPINION
A ift m pi Ing of quftUfled Ro­
m an Catholic oplnkai gave this 
divided verdict:
An American expert <m canon 
law : "T here b  some likelihood 
the whole quciUon will be aired 
lit the council and that the coun­
cil fathers will see just how far 
th ere  might be a relaxation for 
b e tte r Inter-church relatkms. 1 
would think something m ight be 
accom  p 11 a h e d along these 
lines."
An American bishop: **I would 
no t be a bit surprised If th# 
m a tte r  cam e up. This is a 
m ajo r Issue in so many mixed 
Catholic - Prote.stant m arriages 
In the states. But any changes 
m ade in the law would not l>c to 
the  esscn tlab .”
A young Irish priest: " I t  Is 
very  difficult to think that the 
council W'oukl do nnythlng to 
drop  these promi.scs. I t Is not 
onlv a question of church law.
I t  Is ft question of Divine law.
I suppose there m ight be some 
slackening but you cannot en­
d anger your faith ."
An Irish  canon law  expert:
" I t ’s ft law th a t can be changed.
I t 's  nn ecclcsia.stlcnl law. I ’he 
fundam ental obligation to safe­
g u ard  the religion and the con­
science of the Catholic fulth 
could be m et In other w ays.”
H e did not specify which ways.
No. 1061 has been to the stat­
u te  lxK)ks of the church since 
the  ftweeplng rccwtlflcatlon of 
canon law cnrrlerl nut In 1917-18.
Som e experts In the field said 
tho church previously relied 
m ora  on "«  m oral understand­
ing" with Ute non-Cathollc p a rt­
n e r  than on wcltten prom bcs.
WRITXEN GUARANTEES
One expert suggested there 
m igh t be room for change to 
th is quarter. No. 1061 even to­
day  docs not In.slst absolutely oh 
w ritten guarantees, Init says 




VATICAN CITY (CPI -  la 
th e re  « "new  wave" in the 
Rom an Catholic Church?
Tlie question is (00 complex 
for nn easy nfflrm atlve, but new 
ripples of tho»ight~lf not a new 
w ave — nro creating a heady 
sense of expectancy a t the sec­
ond Vatican council.
Among some Canadian confer­
ence representatives, there Is a 
feeling tha t the assem bly 1# 
jx>sed ready to  moke n big ad­
vance, desplto the fundamental 
conservatism  of Influential sec­
tion.! of the church.
During tho hist 20 years, a 
tuimlier of chaujp'.s have Iwen 
lu.ide In the sacred llliirgv, or 
putdic worship, of Ihe Romnn 
church. There Is optimism tliat 
these reform s will be carried an­
other step forward during ooun-i 
cll dlscus.s|ons s t a r t i n g  next 
week.
Encouragem ent l.s draw n from 
Pope John’s opening speech toi 
the council Oct. II. Pnrtielpantn ' 
t.nld a her iHiInt Is thnt Pone 
Jolin, In effect. Instructed Ihe. 
council that what ht to 1«« 
stressed 1« not Ihe precise suto, 
stance of do* trine Imt Its pre­
sentation In a Way that ineel*.
'■(h»'T>«ftor«h'ne#d*'Of ‘tho 'day,''*
THI cHuscH roa sll . . .
ALuroaTHCCMUftCM
TU CiuiA M dx fttter 
M «t4 1« lU UUftoii •( «6»t- 
■etr *»4 t **4 (iliiMUiip. fl it •
UM rfnaw 4  i|>lfiMt i t lM i .  VVift- 
««t • atmi CUidi, MitUr <i«-
WMfKT M t te i l i t i l iM  ta «  tfci- 
t i i t .  lU n  fcr* itUT H-onf m M M  
•m\>r rm y fn im  tUsM iim* 
M tr i tn  nnlfctir sod npp*it ifi« 
CkunV. TUjr •«! (I) Ffct KU
•w» wit. (2) Ftr tiit ckiijnii't 
mI*. ()) Ftt ftt mI* «( hit on - 
iMfcity **4 MltM. (4) Ftt 
m U  • (  f t*  C hm th  iiHlf, wliKk
Mtiii hh iMTd u J ntkititi np- 
M fh  P i t*  Nt I*  I* ftn tfth  t t | t -  




It's November. And in many a local Church It's 
time to think about tho budget lor another year.
This Is cause for being thankful. Really it Isl
For aren't there many places in thia world 
where men haven’t uny opportunity to support their 
Church . . .  or any Church to support if they had 
opportunity?
And aren’t there many places where mon are 
compelled to work for cause.s they do not believe 
in . . .  instead of free to work for a cause in which 
they do IfcHcve?
Frankly, much of tho re.sponsibllily for keeping 
our land nnd our people what we want them to be 
rc.sls with our Churches.
So let's rejoice in that happy American tradition 
— tho Church budget.
And, in keeping with another fine tradition of 
our people, let’s roll up our b1cgvo .s and hclpl
Monday ’I’uegdoy Wednesdny Thursday Friday Rnturday
Haggfti Kxrn Alatthcw Mftlftchni II Cortnthiana Mark
1:12-15 .3:8-11 G:’21-2« 8:0-l'rf 0:0-15 13:88-44
J Copjrilitit llflt, K.lat.r AitvtrtUlor Smic*, Ine., ntr*ibu>r, Ta.
This fea tu re  is co n tribu ted  to  th e  cause  of th e  Church by  th e  
follow ing in te res ted  individuals and business estab lish m ents .
•’Contentment In the Twilight Y enrs" 
RK STllA V riN  Ri s r  HOM E
Operated by a tjuullflcd 
Ileglstcicd Nin.ie 
1019 Harvey Ave. I'tome PO 2-3710
II. R. lO S lE N S O N  i ; iD .
Dlxtrlbutor.i
Uoynlltn Petroliuim Piotluctx 
PO2-2940 US7 F.I.LIS ST.
R IJII.A N D  MP.AI MARKI I
Cu.!toiu Cuniig uiitl Cutting 
lUfttond PO 5-3181
R. J. SVILKIN.SON 
Excavating Contraetur 
r o  2-3162 1869 PR1NCE.SS ST,
IN T E R IO R  SE PT IC  TA N K  
SER V IC E 
(Bill Stirling, Prop.)
PO 2-2674 - PO 2-419.7 
LAKESUOIIE HD., 11.11, 4, KELOWNA
M. R, I.OYST H L E C rR IC A L
C O N TR A C TO R
Plumbing nnd Heating 
PO 2-2205 808 OLENWOOD AVE.
1‘ENDOZI C iA RA fir;
Pmtt, Courlt-oua Service 
29H PANDOSY ST, PO 2-7790
I l i n . l O P  SAND & O R A V E E  CO.
PO 4-4141
BARNADY RD. OK. MISSION
ATTEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE




C'#r«MNr lUftiH#* ftftrf IM'iMHi
■R«v. g- M, n tr ttiiS ,
I. A.. N. Bftftdl#,
ftod C^Kiir Dirneter 
BUKDAY. NOV. 4. n i l
9 ;3 0  i . t n , - -  
C u b  and Sv'owt P f tr« k  
fkzys’ ftBd J u n to  Glii*‘ 
Cl»o«»
U;OU f t . t t J , —
SlvVntfi.| W ofih ip  
SeiJkif U U ii' Cbe»lr 
7 -.TO p.m.
i i iw t*
R*. to# fewiay Sc.bt«el 
Leiftoa for November.
Tb# OrcbetU 't. 
S c rn c t t  Broftdcait a t 
U.'W a m, 
l i t  •— 3rd — 4tb Suaday*
ST. PAUL'S 
UNITED CHURCH
Soutb Pandosy a t KIX) Road 
Rev. Archta Dtrae, Minister 




8CXD.AY, NOV. 4. IKJ
9:30 a.m ,—
Sunday School
11:00  a.m .—
Morning Worship
(Nursery Kindergarten for 
Pre-School age)
H i# cnX IS T U N  and 
MISiaONAEY
ALLIANCE CHURCH
1370 Lawrence Ave. 
F a lte r  • B«t. J .  Scliroeder 
FOMS23 
SUNDAY, NOV. 4, 1M2 
•  9:45 a.m.—Sondar School 
(Q atses  for all ages) 
11:00 a.m .—
MORNTNQ W ORSinP 
7:30 p.m .—
EVENING SERVICE 
Wed., 8:00 p.m .—
P ray er S c n ic e . 




R ichter S treet 
(Next to High Scliool)
REV, E . MARTIN. M inister
SUNDAY, NOV. 4, 1962
9:45 B.m.—
Sunday School and 
Bible Class
1 1 ;0 0  a-in,^—
Morning Worship




2012 Tntt St. .  FO 2-4908 
Rev. IL G. Rradicy 
Paator
SUNDAY, NOV. 4, 1062
0:45 a.m .—Sunday School





Wed., 3:15 p.m . -  
 ̂ Chlldrcn’H lliblo Club 
7'Jh p.m. — P ray er Meeting.
F rl., 7:30 —
5'()uth nnd I''nmlly Night
A WARM WELCOME 
TO ALL
Kelowna 
M ennonite M ission
l-illlw Ht. a t Queeimway
Minister! J .  11. Emm,
PO 2-H72.5 
A.!Sl.stant; Rev. J . P. Vogt
S u n d a y  .Schwjl • • l i c o o a .m .
Worship Servlcr 11:00 o.in.
Evening Evangelistic 
Service 7:30 p.m.
L is t e n  In t h e  A ln in d n n t  L ife  
o v e r  C K O V  tn  t l y  liuiKhiy 
c v i-n in g  a t  !):(HI p . i a .
PEOPLE'S MISSION
t mrnk IM ft ftl Fwrf df%«
AMSivifttod tiwHwt O o re lt 
•UNPAT, NOV. A 
F aater 
R»v. G#«#f# 0 ,
SftiftidtY 1N45T ft# •.'■•'■i W'ft * * #F # ft# Mi
^fcwtdiag W n ra y ^  . . I I  aunu 
111# St«M«g o f (k# 
m y  Sfifiea
f f m  Sfttotft la"Slwly For i 
thrfwalani
f HawSffvicfti I..
I l l s  pan.
TI* Eiftl —
"C brtit Cuietft| 'to  Hi# 
Sfttalt 
7W ».. VouBf Pf©|4#’i 
Meettorf T:4$ p.m.
, P r« ,» # r Mtetlsg' a t)4  
&M# Study. liOe p.m.
A H«*n.v Wtlcom# To Vcy. 
y»t*n  to "Tb# Good Newi 
tb# A ir", t  p.m. c* Moaday 
O'V'tr CKOV.
THINITY 8APT1ST
U«e*Mf' at WmkA »m| 
'Oii ¥'•«»« IM.
R«v. IL m iM i ™ F O i-M it 





E v « a la | S#rvif#
t>##4«ffc T ilt f.«i.
Youag 
FrMnr. f! l#  f j a —
r» m tiy  i f m t .  *d«it 
Fi'fty tt Mfteltiii. 
Cbildr##''* Hew 4 • II jrftftii.
W tltw n*.
CHRISTIAN 
S O E N a  SOCIETY
NrftSiA e# 'Tk* M otbtf 
Cb«'«b, TW l l r t l  € l« ifril 
yj Cbrist. U im m i ,  
m  I l t i a .
RenuiM  Av«m i  « l
CbuiflS tkf-yjc# 11 ft.,ia..
Sufflday Scb«rf IJ #.«». 
tV »-d»#i4 fty  I fH r t i f i f  t  14* .  
lleftdilM^tlooni Ot*ii 8 to I





T. S. Cowan. DA., B Ed. 
Cbolrm a lte r  
Douglaa H. Glover 
Organlft 
M n . Catherlp# A ndertoi
SUNDAY, NOV. 4, 1M2 
11:00 a .* .  
Momlog Wonhip 
All Sunday School C laisei 
a t 11:00 a.m .
Superintendent 
M n . E ltle  lllllian
Come W onhip With Ua
FREE METHODIST 
CHURCH
IkW ^ t t N A l O  AVm. 
"N«xt t# MftVftft RifttiM#* 
N«r**rteft"
Rev. O, C. SfttoeU, F t a to  
Sunday Ikbool . i : iS  a ja .  
M orblaf W orthip 11:00 a .ts . 
Et"*niai Se'rvte# . 7: SO p.m.
A Warm Waleome ExteM ed 
To AH
M ennonite B rethren
StockvcU and Ethel St.
P asto r:
Rev. E . J .  Lautcrmllch
SOfDAY, NOV. 4, 1912
9:45 a.m .—-Sunday School




The Seventh-diy  
A dventist Churches
WELCOME TOD 
Sabhath S trv lc ta  tSatarday)
Sabbath School • 9:S0 a.m.
Preaching .......... 11:00 a.m.
Misslcmary Volunteera—
3:45 p.m. (at Rutland) 
P asto r: L. R. K reoiler 
Phone PO 2-5018
KELOWNA C IIU EC H - 
Ricbter and Lawawi
BUTLA.ND a iU E C n  -
G ertsm ar Rd. RuUand Rd.
EAST KELOWNA CHUECB 





i m  .IRlNAJtO A m  
U laittc r; Rev, K.. latyvAML 
B.A.. B.D.
Phi£t**»:' R#i, POIAOM 
C ^arth  T O M iJ#  
lUNDAT. NOV. A iMtt 
9:45 a m.—
Welcora,# to Suadftjr Sdtoel 
lltW  ft.m.—
"W hat dsd Jem* a*y nhout 
the to tu r#?" 
(O a im u u to  Servie#)
7: to p.m.—
" 8|>ti'llu*l Bleaaing 
Ttirwifh Suffering**
S8th A.ftalvenary S en ic#  
November 11th 
Speaker; Dr. Arrki* Gerdon 
frojn Calgary 
A Oardlal W’tiesro# To AH






9:45 a .* .—Sasday Sek##i 
11:99 a.m.-—BtUaeaa Maaikag 
7:69 p.m.—
SftlraUea Mft«tlM
Rom# Lea|o« Mt#Hag 
(for woBiea)
Tnetday -  2i60 p.aa.
THE ANGLICAN CHURCH 
OF CANADA
St. M ichael &
All A ngels' Church
(Episcopal)
(Richter St. & Sutherland 
Ave.)
SUNDAY SERVICES
Holy Caiiimunion~ 8  a.m . 
Sung Eucharist 
1st and 3rd Sundays—11 a.m . 
2nd, 4th, and 5th Sundays—
0:30 a.m .
(Morning P ray er on alter­
nate Sundays at these 
hours)
Evening P rayer—7:30 p.m. 




Comer B ernard A Rlchtcr
(Evangelical Lutheran 
Church of Canada)
SUNDAY, NOV. 4, 1962 
WORSHIP 10 A.M. 
Sunday School - 10:20 a.m.
WORSHIP 11 A.M. 
"Come I<ct Us Worship 
the to rd "
The Rev. Edward Krcmpln 
Pastor,
THE UNITED CHURCH 
OF CANADA
RUTLAND 
RnUand A MeCardy R ia.
10:00 a.m.—Church School 
11:15 a.m.—M o rn in g  Worship
BENVOUUN 
BcoToaUa Rd.
9:15 a.m.—Church School 
9:45 a.m.—Morning Worship 
YOU ARE WEI-COME
Minister: Rer. A. H.
Phene PC S-51U
FAITH GOSPEL CHURCH
R TlLLIN O n.EET RD. oft of GUTSACIIAN
Pastor: Rev. I), VV. Hoginnn 
9:45 n.m.-SUNDAY SCHOOL 
11:00 a.m .—Communion Service
"A High P riest Called of God"
7:15 p.m .—Scries on tho Ten Commnndments 
"Tho Ninth Commnndment"
Tue.-!., 7:45 p.m . -  Faith  Youth Fellowship 
Wed., 8 p.m., Blblo Study and P rayer Meeting.
Frl., 7:30 — Boys’ Clubs Ages 8 to 15 nnd rilgrlm  Pioneer 
Girls G rades 3 to 0.
8:00 Colonist Pioneer Girls Grades 7 to fl
Evangel Tabernacle
IN V ITES YO U  T O  H ltA R
Rev. Christian tfild
"M an with a  Million F riends"
•  Dynamlo Revival 
Preacher.




•  A hfan With God’s 
Message In Man’s 
Lsngusgo
•  Has Crossed America 
30 Times
•  See Amailng l<1lm 
"Around Tho World f.ffy  
In A Thousand Plo- 
turcs" - (Missionary
•  See Amailng F ilm s -  Ikv/
"il-ltonib Kxploalon" " ....
"B eh ind’The Iron iss’j ;  1 .
.....Curtain” - "Tho Holy „
Land" I , .*•
7  B IG  N I G H T S  7  
M onday Thru Friday 7 :4 5  p.m .
Nov. 4 th  thru 11th
And all day Stiit., Nov. 4Hi nnd IIIh , 9:55 a.m. nnd IlsflO a.m. and 7i00 p.in.
iTEmry’Trwsm.
G IA N I OPI NINC; SUNDAY SC IIO O I. R A L i.V  
9:55 n.m. —  Nov. 4Hi willi 
" I J N C IE  C l IR IS  ’ ihc "K IN O  o f G O S P E L  M A G IC IA N S  "
In n program  nduIlM nnd ihlldrefi will never forget.
EVANGEL TABERNACLE
1448 IIKPIRAM  ,Sr. — KEI.OWNA, B.C.
Affdlatcd with 'n iE  PKNTFrf’OSTAL AKSEMHLIE8  OF CANADA 
Pastor: Key. Hinar A, ponicij 
u Burm Wi:i.<’OMi: to nil





: t e m i i  I, Oifeftto i  
IpiNliiiNNi t.INIJtlhf
■ te s w  1 Umg  l*iiMiid fl
I  4
M  4  Citirirttt*! 1 
# ^ESkm>'lSE f
*W»terle*» I  C f c t t e a  
* m09l0mn tSHnsiTm mttmmm
f  •
i.itei!i' 1 fftii*  II
IS 4 & » i |*  3
I  W iew i*! MofearrKi
M arita-©! I K ta>  IM)
i « t  t  :N*U M«-.N#d •
'S$|l
•  )Cr,W*# •
* l*«®tirka a
« K m km le f
Ont. Juniors 
To Play In 
Meniorial Cup
T c u w n r o  ( c p > - i t  u *  b « i i  
M i t o i t i t  th*i the 0»- 
i i a r  rfc tm t^  r<fto
Cftmmi* e-nrh 
IB' tfe* Mesieirtiil Cup 
toll y*ar tt’a 6M- '
Imilae** iti,»si. 
el' toe O utnrto I to k e y  A*» 
itJcai, toM m  OHA m eettog 
ly  Bight that toe Ottaw», 
• t ^  'M arilimei k tg u e s  
I t*  wftlved thetr right to elutl- 
far the cap this year. 
Sine* the Q aebee to ag u e  kwtl 
»tr**l Jtiflkwr Can*<lieni to 
itf«»ger OUA JtinSor series. 
ot the eastern  lti<guei h i t  
« « » ten d cf.
O ut#d* ef C»B*<lten* nisd the 
■$txmg M o o tm l H ojftlj. 
t»* liyit team  to re|«re»*Bt the 
|CHt*w*, Quebec or M iritim es 
Igwe* la Memorial Cup ftnMs 
I v g t  Ottawa P rlm ro te i la  IK31.
*
|s|3»
r f 'M .
1,000 WATCH AS;
Overtime Thriller Leaves 
Bucs, Rockets Tied At Top
JCetowiyi ByA-kia'Uj* |K t
RofcAeis rea:4*»*d tJ|« m iy
I two itfiiaewtett cbdm m
KajArfkesil' the I M  tm*. oa t a  
_*4 t a i r  aew u ttM t a  t a i l  
t a  CMui<! ytiaii'jed ta t iw t
a lf*
MU,,
ttig aa  Ji-aiar' tkwk*.v i«w .gi.(*ita 4-S3 hi*j« «f t a  
Iwlter bwtUaiig to- » 44  osertiuie I periu*! wfeeo Hk'tau'Uj 'Mwt Kei- 
j tie t*er« I'ridaj- aigkt. i «wa» gw U e S*1 bsM'i
Tfee k*dei'*tep wjfl be ■ ck»r« to.. Gtea lacked
yp fur gi'wtw wfiuii tuatght w h*o.: t»p the
the ta-em- two le».ui* laeet *g:aia= ITa* Eot-kels r«ii the s«sre to-, 
»  i 2-d a t the 1I;S8 niitrk d  t a |
fT'jday Bight's gwipe wa* aUj period «  •  goal by t a  t \ t t '  
Tt *i*.i €*i*cted to M , « r e a l ; dwiiifemia M,wd,se.o who gave 
ciiM-buigti' tm m  i i a n  to fiiii* h th e  Itoes’ defeaee iroyble a ii| 
with U til ti,a-«,is very evenSj | aigkt wad fee'eiuM to »i>eiid », 
iri«U'.&ed lo eve.i)'' dei-V»liiM,eut, (.kit ©f liiU>« iMt the Iv'e iti to e !
llisrvev hfa-iik ie#4 the Mu-c*: (
with » p^ir of gmi*  wtiiJ# im-- At t a  11 iS# mwrk of t a  t>*»e:ur- 
gteuia* weat to Terry Itasu -; teg p*rK4 the Bocs-finally d«it- 
Uiflii. IkKtg CtesBtem, I>ei-e.k,e<l the Roeket a r n w  as Te.rry-j 
.Pyte «jid P'iiil ta rd e a , '■ KasuUaviu beet K.ft«i.fcit4:>4 a r t  |
Fur ti»e lk>ci.ets, raogy O kti'iiv toder Eoy Ha,tt wito a kaid;, 
Madae® i» to b « l i  pair. “Cow- 'itw l. a&nteta sm i\$ xo BUb (jru - ' 
to y ’ R’.chafds, ta ic  Shiikio. (her and Derek i ^ k .  {
Ricciii awl McShane all iw re d ; I t a  Bucs cam e out with a '  
i.iagles. ! vengta'iice to the swroood and t,ied :
A fast wide o tou  game w h ichdhe s tw e  at S-S at the five mte-';
SjO0tU
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Canucks Lose Second Tilt 
Of Season To LA Blades
I u te  n a r k  m  
,' a im  
a t - |j«d a
New York goaUe _ Gum p 
Worsley goes *11 out with leg 
and stick to deflect puck front 
net as Chicago Black Hawks’
EXTENDED COVERAGE
E lm er Vasco (4> tries lo score 
in first i>eriod of NHL game 
a t Madison Square Garden 




<5* of the Banger*.
won 3-3.—(AP Wixe-
A 8E R 1I»
This, though, doesn’t  m ean 
[the QHA charnpi will m erely 
iftnisb flrit then trek  to  the 
I W ert for the finals.
The two OUA leagues—Metro 
I in d  Chitarlo-will m eet for toe 
jOHA crown and the winner will 
|m «« t the representative of toe 
Inew Northern Ontario Hockey 
lAcsoctatlon junior league In the 
I E astern  Canada finals.
Friday's Fights
REVISE SCHEDULE
O eeeland — B ert W hitehurst,
1200, Baltimore, knocked out Joe 
I (Shotgun) Shelton. 1*5, Cleve­
land, 4: Alex Ford, 176, G c v e  
llaiid , knocked out Jim m y Chris 
Itopher, 175, Milwaukee, 8.
F lanagan, I City Macs.
[180, St, Paul, stopped Ernie 
l& nlth . 163, Philadelphia. 3.
Melbenrne, A tu tra lla—Auburn 
[Copeland, 129'i. F lint. Mich., 
loutpointeri K l rn b  o Amarfio,
1128*4. Ghana. 12.
Lewiaton, Alaine — FYe*ldy 
[Butts, 147, Portland, Maine, out- 
jpolnted Willy Mitchell, 153, Bos-j special meeting here 
[ton, 10. i However Macs’
Macs Pull Out Of OIHL
League Will Carry On
Tliings a ren ’t coraing so easy 
for Vancouver Canucks theie 
days in the W estern HiKkey 
taag u e .
Tltey lost their second gam e 
of the iea.son Frklay  night—3-0 
to the visiting Los Angeles 
Blades — and prom ptly found 
Edmonton H y ers  on their tail 





VERNQN (Staff)—The Okana-1 George Stoll pulled out of toe 
gan Interm ediate Hockey Lea-j league when it becam e apparent 
guc is still in business today de-jto  him he could not ice a team  
.spite toe withdrawal of the Twin]during the season. TTie Macs
will play a neces.s»ary six exhi-
A suspension levied against 
the M acs—a Penticton-Summer- 
land entry in the newly organiz­
ed four-team league—for failing 
to ice a team  in Kelowna Oct. 
31 was lifted last night by presi­
dent W. M<X)se M artin at a
bition games to .stay alive and 
challenge the winner of the Kel- 
owna-Vcrnon-Kamloops circuit.
The game .schetiuled between 
toe ’Twin City Macs and Kelowna 
for tonight has been cancelled. A 
new schciiulc is now in effect.
While the executive was rc-j 
m anager I luctant lo sec Pcnticton-Sum-|
m erland pull out of the league j Dec.
BOWLING SCORES
LADIES’ LL^AOUE (W tT),) ITeam  High ITlplc 
Women’s high single -  E rica I Meridian.! — 26-12 
iB ltchle, 285. (Women’s High Average
Women’,! high triple — Erica 
IBltchle, ®0.
Team  high single ta  M artinis,
Team  high triple — Martlnla,
12646.
Women’s high avcrago—Gloria 
jMUdenbergcr, 207.
Winners of first flight, Mar- 
Itinis, 21.
which to date has played butj 
two games, some quarter.s not-; 
ably Kamloop.s, said tlic league, 
will be strengthened as a rc- 
.sult.
Moose M artin of Penticton and |
THURS. MIXED 
Women’s high single — Carol 
iK oga. 341.
Men’s high single — lo u  Mat- 
Ituda . 351.
Women’s high triple — Carol 
iX oga. 863.
M en's high triple — ta u  Mat- 
Isuda, 929.
Team  high .single—Gem Clean- 
|« rs , 1497.
TVam high trIple—Clem Ciean- 
le rs , 3985.
Women’s high nverugt'—Carol 
(oga, 244.
Men's high average — Mii 
toga, 272. V 
<'300"  Chib — Hat Mori 317; 
iLou Mntsuda 331, 353; Carol 
ygn 341; Tiibby Tumngl 320; 
Jill PocHer 324; MIt Koga 312, 
316; Qib Losctii 314; Lloyd Dug- 
Iffln  360,
Team  standings; Gem Clean­
ers 23; Labatls 21; Hay 19.
THDRSOAY M i x o i
Women‘s high single — Carol 
3r«enou8h and Leona W elngart, 
VI
Men’* high single — Doug 
ireenough. 2«J.
, Women's Will Ulplo — Leona 
Wenigart, «63.
Men’s high trlph’'—J<»e B'isher, 
?0
lY am  high single — Wheeler
iflii,' *•■■■■"■■■
TYam high triple — Wheeler
708
Wmncn’s high nverngo — Ik»b
- ‘9-
Mcn'H iitgli average - Joe 
|F lsh « r. 218,
Team  Hlanding!*. Lucky Htrlkea 
Slit'Do'I.ki's 17; Ml.xcra 16.
MXr id ia n  l a n e s
T hnrsdar Ladles
IW omeh’* High HIngte 
Rita Haney — 249 
[Women’! High T iiiJc
'R ltn  Hamry ■ ttWi
Pl’ediu High Hlnglc
-     ..
Diane Klein — 186 
Team Standings 
M eridians -  23 
Rolling Pln.1 — 20 
Beaverettes — 18
Friday Mixed 7 p.m.
Women’s High Single 
Diane Burke — 236 
Men's High Single 
Clifford Ijiwrencc — 245 
Women's High Trl|)le 
Birdie Scott -  .586 
Men’s High Triple 
Dill Scott -  6.39,
Team High Single 
Wol*bl v 5 -  876 
Team High Triple 
Wobbly 5 -  2.544 
Women’s High Average 
Birdie Scott -  184 
Men’s High Average 
Tom Hynes -  197
(ilenmore No. 2
Women’s High Single 
Joyce Clarke — 266 
Men’.s High Single 
Earl Fnliinn — 2.5.5 
Women’s High Triple 
Dorl.s Jolinson — 633 
Men’s High Triple 
Earl Faliian — 569 
Team High Single 
Pin-Piekers - -  9.59 
Team  High Triple 
Pin-Plckers — 2.568 
Women’s High Average 
Barb NewHome — 176 
Men’.s High Average 
John Nnito — 238 
Team Standings 
Bomber.s — 7 
Brown nnd Horkoff — 4 
Pip-Plckers — 3 
Moubrny nnd Scratchers — 3
KELOWNA n0WLADR031K 
I''rld»y Mixed 
Women’.! High Single 
Vern Anrlow — 282 
Men’# High Single 
Cecil luman — 362 
Women'.! High 35 l|de 
G race t>anloi) -  IM12 
Men’s High Triple 
Cec temah ~  727 
I ’cam lllgli Klnglo 
Honest Plrale.s - - 1138 
Team High ’I’riplis 
Honest Pirates — W 7  
Womett'a Higli Aveiago 
Vern Androw — 2fl«
Men’a High Average 
,dlt Hiin/er - 212 
Team  Standing,'*
Htinest Pirate.','   82
t ' Leftovers. -• 7.5 
 L h iT c a .-3 .J l    ...... ..... .
Teamsters Can 
Clinch Second  ̂
Place Sunday
Kelowna T eam sters can w rap 
up second place in the Okanagan 
Valley Soccer tan g u e  Sunday 
when they m eet the Penticton 
Hoynlltc.s a t City Park  Oval.
H ie Team stera a re  imrrcntly 
one ix)int ahead of tiie Roynlltes 
in league standlngft and a win 
would add a furtlier two point.s 
to their lead nnd make it im- 
po.sslble for the Hoyalitea lo 
(catch them,
(On the other hand a Boyalile 
victory would pul the Penticton 
crew one ixdnt ahead of Kelow­
na.
Manager Hob McKinstry said 
Friday he expectetl to fiehi n fidl 
squad for tlie game widch starts  
at 2 p.m. nnd adds that he is 
confiilent his boys cun take the 
Peach City crew If they i)lay 
the .same kind of game ns tliey 
did la.st weekeiKl when they 
I downed Ihe cellar-dwelling Knm- 
1<H.|»S United 7-3.
McKinstry took over the reins 
of the club last wek when Barry 
Adams reiinqui.shed tho jol> for 
personal reasons.
Bill Glliard of Sum m erland will 
ccmtinue as president and secre­
tary -treasu rer respectively for 
the season.
The revised 1962-1963 inter­
mediate "A " hockey schedule: 
Nov. 6—Kamloops nt Vernon 
7—Vernon a t Kelowna 
14—Vernon at Kamloops 
17—Kelowna at Vernon 
21—Kamloop.! a t Kelowna 
24—Kelowna a t Kamloops
27—Kamloops at Vernon
28—Vernon a t Kelowna 
5—Vernon a t Kamloops
11—Kelowna at Vernon
12—Kamloop.s at Kelowna 
16—Vernon a t Kamloops
(2:30 p.m .) 
26—Kamloops a t Vernon 
(2:30 p.m.)
29—Kelowna a t Kamloops 
Jan . 1—Vernon nt Kamloops
i (2:30 p.m .)
4—Vernon a t Kelowna 
5;—Kelowna nt Vernon 
I  9—Vernon a t Kelownn 
I 12—Kamloops nt Vernon
i 16—Kamloo{)^ nt KeUiwna
19—Kelowna a t Kamloop.s 
j 24—Kamloops at Kelowna
• 30—Kelowna a t Kamloops
UK Shakes Up 
Its Pro 
Tennis Clubs
LONDON (AP) — Britain Is 
luniing lo tlic pm  rank.! in an 
effort to get Its Davis t ’up ten- 
nis teau) out of Hu; doldrum s.
Wlien the Kuroj)enn zone com- 
{(ctltlon s ta rts  next spring. Fred 
Perry, who won three Wimlde- 
don titles back in tlie ID.'Wl,'*, Is 
expected to l)e ninidat; Hf' f liow 
tti undirpulisl Ikvi altlioUKit a , 
it pio(t').!iomd he c.ili't Im' <le>.lg'
. ttttM . .c.kpUdtt*       ....... -
Smokies Down 
Kimberley 6-2
KIMBEiH.EY (CP) — Trail 
Smoke E aters, Canadian repres- 
sentntives in the 19(j3 World 
Am ateur Hockey cliampion.ships 
downed Kimberley Dynnmites 
6-2 in nn exhibition iiockey game 
here F riday  night.
Norm Lenardon, Cat Hockley 
H arry Smith, George Ferguson, 
Pinoko M cIntyre nnd Al Merlo 
scored tho Trail gonl.s, while 
Walt Peacosh and .lohn Powcs- 
ka scored for Kimberley.
'i’he two chd).s were tied 1-1 
nt the end of the first pericMl 
after tann rdon  opened for Trail 
nnd Peacosh re|)licd for Kim­
berley.
Hockley got tlic only goid of 
tho second for the .Smoke Eater.! 
n tou t halfway through the 
periwi.
'Ilien Smokies settled down to 
score four in a row before 
Pow'c.skn sw red  Ure last goal of 
the gam e for Kimberley.
BUENOS AIRES ( A P I -  
Two shapely Sw cdkh blondes 
have started  a  w ar between 
the sexes In Argentina. Not 
only are  they* beating evcrj' 
single m ale In sight—some of 
them  crack  drivers—tn the 
Argentine S tandard G r a n d  
P rix  and m aking local auto 
race hi.story, but in the pro- 
ce,!.! they have rai.sed the age- 
old controversy;
Are women better drivers 
than men?
Ewy Ro.squLst, once a  vet­
erinarian  hcli)er in her home­
land. and her co-pilot, U rsula 
Wirth, a r r i v e d  here last 
m o n t h virtually unnoticed 
with West G erm any’s M er­
cedes Benz team .
Tlie few new.spaper.! which 
did take notice gave them no 
more than a couple of p ara­
graphs tn the inside six>rt! 
pages. But A rgentina’s five- 
tim e world champion Juan  
Manuel Fangio was coaching 
the girl.!, and he w arned re- 
f)orterK;
"Tliey will bring a  lot of 
Kurpriscs."
Today, Mr.s. Rosqulst and 
Mis.! Wirth are  breaking rec­
ord after record. They have 
already won five of the six 
lap.! of thi.! gruelling, 11-day 
road race, which no one has 
done before. And they have 
beaten every speed, ca r con­
servation and endurance rec­
ord in sight.
n.ver* Xttok a S-1 decLston 
ftonr C aifary  Stam{>etler» in a 
gam e at Edmonton tha t devcl- 
opetl into a free-for-all.
Tlie third WHL game Friday 
saw Seattle Totems beat San 
FYanclsco Seals 3-1.
Max W c N a b b’a Vancouver 
crew —who won their first six 
gam es of toe sea&on — found 
tJjernselves just two jioints on 
top in toe Northern Divi.sion. 
Edmonton is right up there 
with 12—com pared with Van­
couver’* 14—trailrxl by Si’.ittle 
with eight and the Stamp.! with 
six.
Los Angeles’ win put the 
Blades into a lie with Portland 
Buckaroo.! for first place in the 
St>ulhern Division. The Seals’ 
lo.ss to Seattle left toem  in 
third place in the south, four 
points ahead of Spokane Com­
ets.
I a  p i* t by d e ta m -  
fXHitg v%ti ftej'*-
f iw k f  p ir t  Hftrt. ft**a t a  
the luM'd.
Ei'ic S te ita te  put t a  f«.»l, 
s.k»ii«g K.a.nikiot» lt« iu  ita*Ki|
3-3 at IS: 14 erf the uteyj
to w*ich t a t r  t a d  j
wtie* the H*i-vv%' Sstaj;
(ttatvtod L u  f i ir t  *o*l td t a }  
g a m t « j  a W B«t t a y  .fr'oitti 
F ied  Ttoriiias,
a  LCS t..Akls LUAU
lt*e Krtow ii* i:tu,& l&fti to ta  
uxv* the .k*4 ksf t a  fu*t tttu* 
t a  t'wtitefei »1»«« Dei'f^ I*))*; 
to'tit f i* !t to r«»  t a  4.COM te
4-3 Iw Kctowaa,
The K otie l*  th* fam e i
*4<k-Ui tit 4.4 *b«ii liMchi to * tj 
Shussel agftiti a t Um -aoA id  ta i i
!
'Hie tte id  ;.*rMjd sta.i"tid of I ■ 
at a fast cUp, to th  team* *how-;
'Uig M tk  siga* at tsrtag «xeo}
ItoHigh t a y  were Ixdh foing ail; 
out I w  t a  entire gam t.
Har'vey S ttei a«»t t a  Bucai 
out .to frttiit # ia io  *i 3 :£ l of t a j  
i t f t k d  wbeii t e  ticked th rw g b : 
the K»mKa.rf** defeac* n id  4»iurk' 
rd  the iHTck toWtot .Hart •■to: 
had r »  ehJtoce m  the piay. f t r t i  i 
T to m a *  p idte4 up t a  *M.4rt. \
The Rockets were stiii to tM r* { 
ng'htifi.g boxrever and ttoar per- 
listen t »tl.ark» «s Xtx B u « ‘ set 
ptsd off when M tShaae lied th*!
gam e agats a t  4.41 id  t a  p e r-  ....... ......................... .......................
‘''^1. ,  1, A 1 ttx , T 1 WI2ST'ER.V MOL*'E¥ LEAULB.At 6 "51. defcoceman Ptal I j i r - j  Nartkers IM ttrtee
den fired a hard ahcA from  the | * w  L T F  A Fla,
saimt which iiipped under the j vmsfoijx er 7 2 0 33 22 14
j.i,rftwlmg H art’s skate to put; 6 3 0 34 »  I t
the Bucs out tn front again 6-5. 1 Seatli*
' F led  Thomas again co ikctrti an} Calgary
, j  h*atherD
i M l’FFKD IT I ih>tlt«nd
} Defericeman Ron Lake w»»j 
's e n t off for eltew lng »t 11:38 
and Bucs’ captain Bcrfr Gruber
’ f'
m ake ta * «  aiata.''*
Next twatt# gam e I* arh«4wl*i 
fw  .Friday .Bight w to« t a  Ver- 
Biade* *Ul b* t a  xiAm-g.
WHL STANDINGS
4 2 0 I I  19 t
3 7 0 26 37 I
D iv tftta
5 4 0 3« 2* 16
5 5 0 31 31 10
4 0 0 41 41 I
2 4 0 13 IT 4
SIX RECEIVE 3IAJ0RS
In the EMmonton gam e a t  
crowd of some 3.tX)0 watched a.s 
winger Tom Burgess of Edm on­
ton and defenccm.Tn Jack  T ur­
ner of C algarj' .started to go a t 
it along the board.!. I t devel­
oped into a  free-for-all. Nobody 
wa.! seriously hurt but referee 
Jerry ' Olln.xki had hi.s hand.! full 
and handed out six m ajor jx-n- 
altics.
Bob Dillabough, lo u  Macun 
and Chuck Holmes scored for 
Edmonton. Jack  H endrickson' 
counted the lone Calgarv goal.
Bob Barlow, Guyle Fielder 
and Wayne Hall scored in Seat­
tle’s win over San Francisco. 
Ed Panagabko got the lone Seal 
m arker.
Blades looked gcx)d in their 
shutout over Vancouver, scor­
ing a goal a period with Ed 
Stankicwicz scoring in tlie first, 
M arc Boiicau in the second ancl 
Willie O’Rcc in toe third.
m issed a golden oi>{,»rtuntty lo 
salt away the gam e when he 
m issed toe net completely after 
stealing the puck from the K am ­
loops' power play and aka ting 
the length of the ice.
At the end of reg u la tia i time? 
the gam e wa* tied 6-6 and al­
though both clubs had icvera l 
good opportunities to score nei­
ther wa.s able to get the big 
counter as both goalers were 
doing an outstanding job. Kel­
owna outshot the llockcta 48 
to 39.
Coach Don Culley of the Bucs 
was quite pleased with his club’s , 
perform ance and voiced adm ir­
ation for the speedy Rockets 
after the game and went on to 
say: ‘‘I think we can bea t them 
though. We m ade a few mi.s- 




F riday’* Re*fea 
Calgary I Iklmontcto 3 
San F’rancisco 1 Seattle 3 
Los Angclei 3 Vancouver 
Saturday '! G am a 
I-os Angeles a t Sfsokane





Protect your boat and motor. 
Store it in our large, clean, 
locked warehouse.
Have your Motor . . .
•  Stored •  Winterised 
•  Checked 
Inquire today about our fine 
service and low, low prices.
DAY’S Sport Centre Ltd. 
447 Bernard Are. P 0  2-34lfl
Blades Pick Up 
First Victory
PENTICTON (CP) — Hinging 
up Iheir fir.!t win five starts, 
Vernon Blades left live Penticton 
Vs in tlie Gknnngan Junior 
Hockey Ix-ague cellar ns (hey 
moveii into tliird iilace wilii n 
5-0 victory here Friday night, 
before some 2.50 fans.
Sle|>ping into a 2-0 lead in 
the o|)cning iieriod, Vernon 
never iookcil back ns they added 
a single in tho second nnd count­
ed two more in the final.
Counting a lint-trick to set the 
Vernon scoring pace was Bob 
Stein, while Jim  Stephens nnd 
Howie McNeil got one each.
Tile gam e was rough through­
out with 30 pennltiea called, 









AUTO BODY SIIOI* LI D 
m o s t ,  Paul Ph. P « 2-2300
CURLERS
R egister NOW
M en's $35.00 P er Season 
Lndies $25.00 P er Season 
Mixed Curling.
I 'o r  Inforniiition  Cull . . .
M ountain  Shadow s 
Country Club
1*0 5-5150
GIVE YOUR CAR 
NEW BEAUTY!
V
W inter is fast approaching 
and tho.!c sm all dents and 
scratche.! which seem  sq 
sninll now' can develop into a  
m njor repair item uiuier the 
rugged weather conditions of 
winter.
Herb Fricsen, Body Shop 
Prop.
Lipsett M otors
To Look Your 
Very B e s t, , ,




in ihe Winfield 
ahoppinf centre on 
llwy, 97
Open 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Tuesday, Wednesday, 
Thursday, Haturday 
9 a.m. to 0 p.m.
9 a.m, to 9 p.m.
Friday
i X N X W




MEET TO IR  tllSITlHO RCAF CAREER COIHSELLOR
in K elow na, T hurs., Nov. 8 , 1  p.m .
Qualified young men accepted (or tho RCAr receive 
top aviation training . . ,  oarn good pay «s ttioy 
Icam . . .  work witti tlio latest oquTpmont
Tills is your chance to got full Inlomiation about an 
Air force caroor wltliout obtlgstloni Your visiting 
RCAF Csrfior Counsellor will be glad tn answer alt 
your quastlona and tail you about the many other 
benefits of RCAF aervlce. Be aura to drop in and 





1580 ICLMH HT. PO 2-2232
ANOI Hf R 
Fl Ht  GROWERS PRQOUGl
Y O U R  F U T U R E  l l O t A K  
B R I G H T  W I T H  T H E  I f i H f <li‘.pl4/c(l by llie li()uflr Conhollloardor
m  i M
K»iii>KiMniii»a«lti«mta*iii'««iiw ^ ^
"?!s;’| Boy led A Dog's Life 
Court Fans A ProUem
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•Mi i i  m *
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U  fwa a im ta  miM tmg* d«r> 
te f  t a  •*:*' tt'ter#
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m m  t a »  im »Ji».r» ft.t e i i t i . "
t a  m -m m  i¥.*y * ta  
t» rtfc rtirtt by c'iRtia.i* w to 
M* staM'iii t i i t t  t a
Tbdi-y t a  I I - j e * r - c M  
imAisi#*' Kiol i t  |a-
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U W y«ta ta 4 r  f t a r *
•1* Ba « '4 l  Mr M i-
te m  ear# it. e t t a  «s 
t i s  a#  en:»0'tii«iiilly <ts'feirt»J
i n m  ip«et|it fc4 A tta Aspt a i«
*«4 a a k  b,
laiiVf IT OR NOT Rv Ripley:
. f ta i l  •**! t a  t»y  • 'liit 
IWMi* lukj MWttta fo t a l  t a t
|.,^!(ii «*pe«ried •  p-m i a « i  I 
trf t e a  taM  w  a M tta 'l  »4*-
t to  K w tay  fiM l t a  ewtti' 
t i u s t  i r t a t  t a  m M t a  
iwK9ii Mi-a iBB^r * pweis m *
Bigkt w tm  « pttA  ef
S ^ o rtd  MR Up 
'1  Am Sdrry"
0rr,A5»A Credi-f
tw  SwiMUPd tteHiOfcS 
ta t a  Omimam. totajF t& 
kev Liui:ta.rt is t  'tm tn i-
MMm$ erf t a  ia t  k t- .
me 4iia.4i.sk«t$ ui ta a u '« * l  t o  De-1 
xmt. I * ,
t to  ap»4»iy i»jq*«d. th iaik ->« l 
ik y 's  k c ta s  by tiw CESKKicyiS
ta  rtf-« rtia f a *  S*to# te  a t '  
ttayw  «i«
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m m i m a t  m  pw:»
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* i m  m jm t  w tr#
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jwrt M  WCft
OP I  !iO  »  M  u m t  fern,
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T aro  root
C«)unsel
Colorless
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I# 19 30 ■ 1 % te aai »1fk 41
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| \ t K * i  (toSM SPf mt 
t a '  f* w s 't  ch iij i M i a t a  
M aJk #  mw& 
■£'«.#*♦ i«  a ito rt-tcfitt b*»», 
tm  tmy mx*e%l 
time I I M  'pey«hQl6!|i,{| a ta t
t t a  yc>w£X>i«r f e te r  aU e& ated  i m  s t ig ty  a n d  in * $ tM e  a e t a i .
CONTRACT BRIDGE
Ry R. JAY m m x m
Ttsp Rbford'HiiMef la M itta re ' 
hKbv'iifvi] Chaa’:4'%.«iihip P iayt 
toalli toftie.ri*
N*iii*#r feta
N O itn t  
4 R I 6  
A i  
•  i t
R Q J I i  
R A W
JA t C J t tX f t  A l l
li
#  1976 2 
f Q l O l f *
# i f i i Utm
V . u
♦  K y U M .
Th* HM ing:
South W ta  Kor«k WaM
1 R P»M 3 4> I R
• R  I R  » ♦
Opcfiing lead -tw o  of ipadei.
t a  spade lead with t a  ]»..! 
u r i  icuiitoBji** wiih t a  ace irf, 
ypwde*. a* mtsit wWkt.j
to u th  wwiJd tu it the
force O'US the a^ r vi tlUTutsiids,
I and th#e raakf the m l  ef t a
! tricks, dii'£*ni:rig te i heai'l 
M e n  tia t*-‘fiu.rarf ctetss
li,.i tf E a it  !• rii'.art, he r * - , ^  
t'-ras a h e a n  a i iiiek t»'0 a i u l : *  
down f '* !  the ccfctiact.. Ik-flar- |S /  
er wuMii up loalag a ix*de, a. 
b ean  aisti a diariic*d, i
Kuw how Ij turrws:b:t t'*’> I 
Rftiie t“Ut ti'iit the •’dsagervjus" 
fetura, of a heart is m andstery 
awl shat the "wi.fe" lesam  of 
a i;<ade is reatiy unsafe? Well, 
there are *oc*t i«w*frfis why 
East eb)ul.l thiff to a h e a r t .
He kie.)w» itm n  the tsdditig 
that r»:)U*.h h s i the Ece of d u b ', 
Wltlsout it ik>ulh would SK)S 
have an oi^rning hkl. He aUo 
kr«w i that Soaih has ordy case 
ipade, because \V « t Indicated
,,,;. four-card apade Itn fth  by open-
‘'te  I* “  J f  . t f a n  I S to f h ii fourW bert ipade,play their ca rd , well and o t a r s ,  ^  continuation h  there­
fore futile b e c ia ie  declarer will
THE OLD HOME TOWN By S tanley
I V  G t t A N N Y - '  IM  L i3 N « » O M « : - C O M f F
>  C h m v A m t m n t ^ c r r u x K  w trH M e  
w e ^ k  gAVS U E F T O V »»S P ir o w  
■m 'kRP«TO V»*S VWKAO UTprrOVWR 
- M ,« r rM lR « T j|
dcsn’t? Many factora d e t t r m ta  
one 'i ikiU m ta rtl playing, but 
terhat'S Ure rnoit im tiortant trf 
all il Iht atiliity to vieualka the 
unieim harKlJ.
To play well, teeing 13 card i, 
11 no g reat feat; but to play 
well, seeing only 26 card i, if a 
knack dev«k)V>ed by only a 
limited few.
Yet. it is not *o difficult to 
play well if you go aljout it  tho 
right way. Take this hand, for 
instance, where E ast m ust have 
his thinking cap on to defeat 
the contract. Suppose he wins
ruff It, lead trumps, and even­
tually score 11 tricks, discarding 
hli losing hearts on dum m y’s 
clulji.
So E ast has to base his de­
fense on the assumption that 
West ha.s the queen of heart.'. 
This is not a g reat deal to ex­
pect of West for his raise, and. 
In any case, no harm  can corac 
from the heart re tu rn  even If 
Bouth has the queen. Accord­
ingly, E ast returns a heart at 
trick two, playing, in effect, as 
though be sees all 52.garda.
YOUR HOROSCOPE
FOR TOMORROW
This day’s vibrations a re  beb 
ter for strictly personal affairs 
than they are  for business m at­
ters. Fine stellar influences, 
however, encourage creative 
pursulLs, home and family in­
terests.
FOR THE BIETHDAT
If tomorrow Is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates th a t if 
you don't think in term s of im­
mediate m onetary gain you can 
have a productive and interest­
ing year from both job and fi­
nancial angles. Your best 
period.! for advancem ent along 
these lines will occur in mid 
December, January , February , 
June and August, Domestic re­
lationships will have to be 
watched during the current 
month and In February , how­
ever,
Mo.st natives of Scorpio may 
experience some tenklon during 
these r»eri«is. which could re­
flect ItEcif In personal relation 
sltlp,!.
Social, travel and sentim ental 
interests show promise of being 
mdst stim ulating in lat^ Decem- 
l>er nnd mld-lW3 nnd in tliem 
you can find relaxation from  job 
pre.ssure.s. September brings 
promise of fine business oppor­
tunities, but Im) nlert to tenden­
cies toward extravagance in 
March nnd April.
A child to rn  on this day will 
lie keenly perceptive nnd ex­
tremely determ ined In tho pur­
suit of goals,
TIIE DAT A rriiR  TOMORROW
You will have to exert all
OAILV CRVfTOQtlOTR -  Here's haw to w ort h i 
A K f U L B A A X I l
ta' L O N O F I v L l i O W
One letter simply stands for another. In this sarnplo A Is used 
for the three L’s. F for tho two O 'a. etc. Single letters, atHis-
trophies, the length nnd formatton of tho words a re  all hints
Fiich dny the cod# letters a r t  dtffcient
W II N J  H I I .  M J  T  t M T  V J  11 M I. M H F  ,
P  T P  U W I V L S O  P  'V E  n  M T  I. O It
Y J  W D J  Y D M F  E  J  N U VV T 1) IX T  I. . - -
II M H VV S H
Y esterday’s t ’ryptoquote! NEVER HUN INTO DEBT, NOT 
IF  YOU CAN FIND ANVnUNG i:ii»E  lO  HUN l . \  it) . - 
...S lL L lN G a-      ■ ...... ............. .
the tac t and diplomacy a t your 
com m and on Monday, since 
lunar aspects will incline many 
toward moodiness and emotion­
alism.. In general, stick to rou­
tine m atters  and do not launch 
new enterprises. And in all im ­
portant m atters, "got i t  nloqe” . 
Don’t  rely  on the help of others.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If Monday is your birthday, 
your horoscope Indicates tha t 
the coming year will tw a good 
one in which to capitalize on 
your itmate spirit of enterprise. 
Job m atters should progress 
under planetary stimuli and 
where financial m atters are  con­
cerned you will, in aljoul five 
weeks, enter a cycle which 
should bring g rea t prosperity by 
mld-1963.
You Will have lo co-operate 
wIUi these influences, of course. 
Plan moves with your usual 
good judgm ent and take the 
icmg-range view ra th e r than 
speculate in hope of making 
quick gains. Avoid extrava­
gance, too—especially during 
the curren t month and in 
M arch and April.
Chance.! for travel nnd some 
new social contncto cotdd broad­
en your horizons in Inte Decem­
ber, Ju n e  and August, with ro­
m ance favored during the sam e 
porlo<ls. Hnppy tlomeslle re la­
tionships nre Indicated for mo.st 
of the year, Wotch out for brief 
periods of tension this month 
nnd In February , however.
A child to rn  on this day will 
ho loyal and nffecllnnalo, but 
not especially dem onstrative.
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1. B irths
C A l.i! jE -T a  .MB, AND MRS. 
liiiftjry Ci«T«, VftivtwvM, * 
Ar'kaoe Jm m ., m  Oct- 
lAjftf I t ,  iilB , ftt ISw w by tk « -  
erfti. l&apitftl. to
A * i l O e « l  IK .P IlL K r- 
Y'*a«r CMM'ft K©tk:« i» TlM OftOy O&uriw wwkte# n 
t* cm 4  iw  ym t to 
km p - TUum  D t««ft n e  <«0y 
t i n  A v-ieftaftfet A4-Wrf.ter 
w i i  ftiMtt y m  In «c«tiiitt mt 
•jptiroprtft'Sft w oce., J»*.t d k l  
FO  M m ,  ftifc lo r t o  Ad- 
W'rtler.
2 . D eaths
ixowims
S«y t t  best. «bett «'onia ot 
•ytapthy ftfft Itiftdtotote. 
GARDEN GATE n.i:>lUST 
ISTt FifMkMsy SI. TO Z-Sia
KAIIEN’S flO W E R S  
M l Lecm Avft. TO t t l l S
T. Th. S U
.I.
DUPLEX 
fo r only 
$ i 3 i m o o i i
E i th  u-'iit t i o  W tijtiijii  . ! .k a „ 'jy  gxo'aiids iix a trd
lu tliOive to f t  vt C'lly, Fcr dcti.i.l4
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
m  b . .e r n :a r d  a v e  t o  22121
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MEIKLE LTD.
M t llr.rn*.*«l Arc.
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M ftii ritifte  r o
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3 2 . W anted To Buy
FIANQ OR 0KG..1N' WANTQ'!
Wt: cai'i >uu *4 Lew itciUS
lo llsakic. {.hiC Elit'iUiiie
•tlidg'c". i'-Lir* S Ks,“.^e,
iE'ie f t l’A 'rv , ! i ‘w ixry Oigans,
.UxdKi oi' &n.y
Call PO 2 -4 4 4 5  
for
Courier Classified |
4 2 . A u tos For Sale  |
Hi-Value Used Trucks
r«M w
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r O B  »,EKT; IX’I iM M m ) 
bftseiEawt iuiies, T » o  k*strtit.sE»..
h&t w tlr r ,  tlecU k iD  WjA lie.aiiR.1
}AS txTmik; ih ite  bet,tfcni.i«is., $E5 
fmieth: tw f  bBitroc.*m*, l td  
ow tfe . AvftEaye Kave«il<er It. 
Ftjccj-e FY> 2-4224. A. T«*.tiftk'. at 
reiidrnc# 81# Harvey Ave, 82
10 ACRES
EAtft.Uei;i larjij laivd ta C’ts;:.,sjj»a M.'.;;
3 {>eid.r5;i..‘:.i Dj“..j.e, las.ilalsr.d iVcrsge 
la pa.)-twe. wcEartl a:.xl vegeULlfS. G,.x.4 i 
ties, PRICE tSi.KW «tlli l e r a i .  MkS.
£..« tie I’ire l Rcid. 
Liy Lira, FreseeVy 
tali I u  *xxi ) - b --)*
Sf E I S  A lM ilJ l R E K I A l.S  - SI S ERAI. 
A V A IL A B L E  NOSV
DVPLKX S U rrE  FOB H E K T - j
M tilcfu 3 bctlrti,»i.tl, full l»se» t
ta rn l, earjijf'!, gas auU.'ttiaUej R O B E R T  II .
heat, close L,> t.h<,>i,»j,.anrf ftfKC 
ic,h«s!s. lniir,e\lis!e occu;j*.K‘‘y , '
ITitoiie TO2.28M. ifi
WILSON REALTY I .1 M I1 E I)
B. Coming Events
LADIES* AUXIUARY TOR 
Minor Hockey are .hoMlng their 
monthly inee tia f 00 Monday 
eveaing. Nov. 5, at 8:00 p.m .. Ln 
the M emorial Room csf the 
A rena. All m otberi ftre • e l-  
come, *l
CXnDX)RTABl.E, H E A T E D
furaiilsed two twnu l>asement 
suite for two i*e::,»y!e lo sh a re ; 
also houiekeepuiK room. Quiet 
y a c r .  Apply 881 1’atlersor.i.
80. K . 83. 88, 91
343 BERNARD AVE. 
Eveutags Call; A. 
U. Lentiie
W arren 24&3S; H. 
2.Ttt33; Al J<:hGM.n
KELOVi'NA. B C. 







The Royal T rust 
Company
’48 Bernard Ave. Bli,; 2A2>JO
ticw t'f used
Cull E t t t r  K taucr #t 2 32BJ.






la a 'i Fajadise 
C ap'f 1
New 1#C M E Cl®
pkV-Up , ................  . . .
W 3 I H. 
m $  1 H. c - i« i  
1S34 S-Ttai G,M,C. .. „ 
1D51 3-Toa Et,.fd, gixxi 
D31 l-Tw» Fufd .........
tfU'ui
   f2 ,«5
pick-up II ,«  
pick-v-'p H.1S5
HIGliENT CASH BKlCiki t'OK j 
gocai used furniture, tianos and!
SppiiaiH’t j ,  KUi.'h.’.e Bros., lk.'od-1 
ed AucUiT.eers, 312 Ixx.:«n A le. 
I 'lvne  lX )2 -2 » . BO
Used Cars
riHi «( um*ti »>4 mn*.
M uautjoftv a fiowi..*.
: oarift'rMaxT wr rcftiic  ft'Oftftt 
I ftOnCIS IW IX M ltftA nitllU  
I ftC, \W.*TlttSS4i. iCftOlll.
) f t K i x t f t ' f i a . u .
j ehoaBCi fii'fti
til.-ai,«KWl) iv fte ruticfti .ati 
r  iv t liF, . 1 I
ftl.\l»lO,V y.r PATIC
ftMW# » '*  fc« a# iM
Mitiaw.' .* rwiiit. •-»**». lfwft«awiM 
ft«a*n.*»., Vuvw-.., »..c, .a. *• ».m 
r M, tw rei*.#. lata, ims,
.Iti feOt !.I«.SS.».. ft-i, l*ia. M IKW
A.U thtmt VtmrnMm* i4 r4WUIwl tVC. 
.4 .et'.c.,rto«4.. fetol are*;,
w, !i, finvT,
,)iluu*«.r U r.liie ftsf'Hi,
Vkv«*u. a. V.
19C
SPACIOUS O N E  BEDRCXIM 
apartm ent. Newly decoratrot, [ 
separate entrance. W'asher ancl; 
dryer available. Phone PO 2- ’ 
7548. 85
FORKEIX)WNA ELKS LODGE 





Monday, Nov. 3 a t 8:00 
which • 'ill be followed
p.m ., i Furnished or unfuniislR'd. Apply







SPCA RUMMAGE SALE, Wed­
nesday, Nov. 7 at 1:M in VVo 
m en’a Institute Hall, LawTcncc 
Ave. 82
1 1 . B usiness Personal
DEALERS IN ^  
w ire, roi;)e, pipe fittings, chain, 
steel p late  and shapes. Atlas 
Iron  and M etals Ltd., 250 Prior 
St., Vancouver, R C. Phone 
M utual 1-0357, Th., Sat. If.
or thone PO 2-' 
If
RITA APARTMENTS — I Bed- 
nwrn furni‘'hcd npartm cnt. $S5 
montlily. Apply Royal Tru.'t, 
248 B enianl Ave. Plionc TO 2- 
5200. 81
SEPTIC TANKS AND GREASE 
trap s cleaned, vacuum cquip- 
l» d . In terior Septic Tank Ser­
vice. Phono PO 2-2674. P 0  2- 
4193. tf
FAMOUS RITEWAY SYSTEM 
to r: rugs, walls, carpeting, win­
dows. Complete m aintenance 
and Jalntor service. Phone PO 2- 
2973._________________________ M
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and hung. Bedspreads m ade to 
m easure. F ree  estim ates. Doris 
Guest. Phone PO 2-2487. tf
BEAUTY COUNSELOR INFOR- 
maUon, Mrs. Jean  Ilnvves, 1848 
Pandosy Phone PO  2-4715. 
____________________ T, Til, S, tf
12. Personals
FOR RENT — 2 BEDROOM 
unfurnishtxi duplex. T ill ba.sc- 
mcnt, gas heat, hospital di.strict 
Available Nov. 1. Phono PO 2- 
4S93. 80
O N T riE D R O O ^  
ly furnished, $65 jvcr nuuith. 
Carruthcr.s and Meiklc, 36-1 Her-'
OWNER WILL TRADE
1,400, sq. ft. ip lit-kvel home, only 2 blocks from the beach,
3 l>«ifXK,!!ns. den. large living rtxun. dining rtwiii, iiuxicm 
kitcht-n, doubk* plumbing. P a tt ba,‘rrnent with rumpus rw.'m, 
ga.s furnace and storage. Older 2 tx-drooni clear title hi,ii'ne 
could be your down paym ent on this family home.
.ASKING r K l t i :  $15,800.00
THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
248 BEILNARD AVE. 7i2-52t)0
Evenings:
C. reason : 2-2042 or J . .Mcl’hcrsoii; 2-2562
3 4 .  Help W an ted ,  
M aleOPPORTUNrrY 1X> INVEST stsisll ftrnounts in good m ort­
gages, return  8'» or to tte r. LNTERNATUiNAt. C\).M:PANY 
Regular monthly rrpayinent. requires 2 l-»cal representatives 
Co.nfidenUa! Inquiries. Alberta to work in NorUi and touUr Oka- 
Mortgage Exchange Ltd., 1487 nagan d iitn c t. New Canadian 
Pandosy ,St., Kelowna, B.C. i product. Cornpanv to-nefit-s in- 
Phone j ’0_2-5B3. _ j cu-de MSI and 'I'm sion plan.
 18. *9. 80. 87, A8, 95, 96, 97 j perinanent ixi.-.iuon offering
. ' prestige and excellent income.
Fur interview call Mr. Waite, 
Allis, in Hotel. Vernon, 9 a.m.
21 . P rop erty  fo r Sale 21 . P roperty  For Sale
MONEY TO TOAN ON REAL 
Projx;rty. Consolidate your 
debt, repayable cm ea.sy monthly 
p.ayincnls. Robt M. Johnston 
Realty A Insuranco Agency Ltd., 
418 Bernard Ave., Phono PO 2- 
2846. If
N 'H ^ D C A S H T W r n j I ^ ^  
or repair? F irst m ortgages a r­
ranged. P . Schcllcnbcrg Ltd., 347 
Bernard Ave. tf





coup-e .. . . .......  $2,595
1959 Chevrolet, 4-<it'jr ,$1,595
1951 C hevtokt .................$ 150
1954 a » v .  4-d(X'r ____ $ 395
1951 Vanguard, 4-door . - I  193




Phone PO 2-5533 
E X PER T MECHANICS 
I. A C. TEiUiLS 
TEXACO GAS and OIL
80
O IR E a O R Y
 ̂ of" ; 
G oods Mid S in r k t s
-.-Kniiin '
FOR AUTO­
MOTIVE  wholesale in 
Northern B C. City. Apply Box 
2011 Daily Courier. 82
nard Ave. Phone PO 2-2K 80
SEMI-FURNISHED SELF-Con-' 
faincti apartm ent a t 1814 A btotl 
St. $65 per month. Apply P. 
Schellcntorg Ltri. Phone PO 2- 
2739. 81
F O in iE N T :~ 0 N E  llEDIlOOM 
unfurni.shcd suite, $10 per 
month. Apply Carrulhera nnd 
Meiklc, 364 Bernard Ave. Phone 
PO 2 2127. 80
E L L lO rr  APARTMENTS -  
W nnu furnished 2 room .suites. 
Laundry facilities. 784 Elliott 
Ave. Phone PO 2-6348. tf
TWO ROOM UPSTAIRS SUITE. 
Sejiarate «nlrance, heated. Aj>- 
idy 589 Roanoke or Phone PO 2- 
7550. 82
FOR RENT -  1 BEDROOM 
furnished suite, low rent, At>ply 
Ijftkeview Motel, it
F O R  liENT: FURNISHED
two room .«'iite upstair.!. Lndic.s 
preferred. Phone PO 2-4807. 81
17. Rooms For Rent
FOR RENT: TWO FURNISH- 
ed rooms up.stnlr.s; no children. 
Phone I'O 2-3670, 1600 Etiiel St.
If
lX)l/Ei,Y~CENTRAi} ROOM, 
lK)nnI oidlonnl. Piionc PO 2-8613.
84
b r ig h t "" w a r m  Sl.EElMNG 
room, hot i>lute. IMione PO 2- 
3292, 786 I.awson Ave. 82
18. Room and Board
frdtjM""XNjT'B6’A m
vate iiome. Complete iiomc! pri­
vileges and laundry. Phone PO 
2-4168. 81
ROOM iOA R D~~ F 0  11
working indv or gentieman. 
Piione I’O 2-6023. 85
TONELY WIDOW WOUIE) like 
to  m eet gentlemon, middle age, 
companionship. Object m atri­
mony if suited. Apply Box 1958 
Dalliy Courier. 81
ATOOrioUCS ANONYMOUS.
Write P . O. Box 587, Kelowna.
B.C. ______________________ tl
1 5 . H ouses For R ent
i X H i l i E N r r i w
house with refrigerator, rnngo 
and wood stove, gas or wcxmI 
heat. U)t.s of storage room, also 
garage; near schools, on Ca«i- 
d cr Ave. near Richter, Apply 
Coronation, I’hono PO 2-
m i .  __     W
4 M DROOM . 2 CTOREV family 
homo, partly  furniKhcri, close to 
town, private touch, patio, auto­
m atic hot w ater, r)ll heat, newly 
decorated. Owner Iransferrn l, 
to a se  availabio Jan . 1, 1963 or 
sowicr. PO 2-2723. 80
3^.BKDR00M HOUSE; IIANK: 
head Crescent, fhill basem ent, 
recreation rtwm, double plumlj* 
ing, one • o r  two-year lease.
Robert H. Wilson RcalD* Ltd.
FO 2-3146.    82
FOiMRBWT — 2"nEbRljbM 
bungalow, 4 miles north on 
Jilghway »7. Newly built witit 
electric range nnd elcetrle lient- 
ln g .1 5 5  p er ftionth, w ater in 
eluded. Phono PO 5-5578. ^  82
F iiW H U x ih i
near Knox Clinic. Newly deeor- 
atwf. Full basem ent, nnturid gas 
funm ee and range. I’hone 
PO 2-3362. 81
btift'K E N r"'^« 'N E W ""l'"‘ROOM 
duplex, furnished o r unfurnish­
ed. Close to Shops Capri. See at 
1140 Br*>ok»lde Ave. or plwne
, P 0  2 4 m .  IM
;TW l)""'' 'jtE D m B M ^ 53.U:_id(:lits 25<Mi9 or ;‘-l9f5, 81
j newly rcimKielled. ImmtolutoS IX)U SAI.E: TWO liKDROO.M 
' jMrsifOSion. oil fm nm  e. Aiiply |lnnite , full Iw.-eou nt, gm  I'm -
P. SCHELLENBERG
Real Fslale and Insurance 
LTD,
Phone POjihir 2-2739 
547 Bernard Avenue, 
Kelowna, B.C.
Poultry F arm , to be sold as 
a going concern. Con.'ists of 
a 4 year old imxtern 3 IxhI- 
room home, large living riK»m 
with dining area, cabinet 
electric kitchen, 3-pcc. Pem ­
broke bathrfwm, FA oil fur­
nace, attached garage. The 
ixmltry hou.se ha.s ncconr- 
modation for 3,000 layers, 
partly ecpiipped with cage.s 
and balance on litter, has 
autom atic w aterers, feed 
room, grading room, refrig­
erated  storage, fan ventll.i- 
tlon, concrete foundation. 
Equl)iment lnelude.s 3 .’lOO-cap. 
Projmne bnvxiers. Included 
arc 1,200 pullet.s due to lay in 
February. Owner has built up 
good m arket re ta il and whole­
sale and cannot supply de­
mand. Shows goo<l net profit. 
Situated oa 1 acre of land 
jmst 4 miles from Kelowna. 
Full Price $22,000.00. MIrf>.
And this one 1ft a bargain, a t­
tractive 4 year old bungalow 
eoutftlna 2 bedrcHfins, living 
room, largo kitchen with ea t­
ing area , 220V wiring, vanity 
bathroom with colored Pem ­
broke fixtures, full concrete 
basem ent with nicely fini.shed 
2 bedrcKfin revenue suite with 
living I'tMim, kitchen, 3-pee. 
bathriKfin, separate entrance, 
storm windows and screens 
throughout, matching garage. 
A well built home In go<Hl 
revenue district. Full Price 
Only $l4,500.(K). Exclusive,
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
PERMANENT MOR'IXIAGE
H. M. Vleker.s I’O 2-476.6 
Bill Poel/er PO 2-33UI
Blaire P arker PO 2-5473
19 . Accom. W anted
4 O ir  5 BEDl 100M “I lOMliTBY 
Jan , 1. Ceittvttl Iwulion pre­
ferred. Rt'ferenecfi. Apjily lk»x 
1967 Dnlly Uomler. 81
WAN l'E l) RIK)M AND BOARD 
for 4 year old Isiy In Mcliine.s 
Road area. Phone Mrs. Hlnlcr, 
PO 2-5242 nfter 3:30. El
2 1 . P roperty  For Sale
“ e XCE I ̂ 1T( )N A j  .L V N 1 V E
(ilenm ore lot, close to rclusil 
nnd golf emirse, only Sl.fKW.IK) 
cash or $1,700.00 on your tciiua. 
Tidx won't last, so act fact. Al­
berta  Mortgage Exchange Ltd., 
1487 Pan<los.v Street, phono
WE TRADE HOMES
L ite  in the country and get
all thl.!: One year old home, 
1.000 sq. ft. of floor space. 
Exterior stucco, 2 bedrooms, 
toautifu l kitchen with a.sh 
cuplx>ards, dining a rea , nice 
living nxrm. Full basem ent 
with fini.shed bedroom, oil 
furnace, matching garage. 
Land.scaix'd lot with .side­
walks, planter.s, etc. This i.s a 
lovely new home. A bargain  
at the price of $12,930.00. 
MLS,
Sparlau.s duplrx in id ra l lo­
cation. Only $2,500.00 down, 2 
large bedrooms with den or 
extra bedroom, living room 
with fireplace, hardwood 
fkwr.!, kitchen with dining 
are.), 4-pce. bath. Other suite 
has private entrance, 2 bed­
rooms, living room, kitchen, 
3-pce. bath. Full high and 
dry basem ent that could bo 
made into a nice suite. Gas 
fired hot water heating. 
Owner anxious to sell. Would 
consider offers. F u ll Price 
S17.000.00. Exclusive,





Fam ily Home: 4 bedrooms, 
kitchen, dining area, 3-pce. 
bath, 220 wiring, ga.s furnace, 
stucco exterior, garage. A 
good family home. Owner 
would trade for 3 bedrfKim 




G. Gaucher PD 2-2463 
Lu Lehner PO 4-48(M)
G. Silvester PO 2-3.316 
t ’arl Briese PO 2-3754 
Bill Fleck r o  2-40.34 
11. S. Denney PO 2-4421 
Al Sallounv PO 2-2673
SOUTH SIDE
'nds 2 bedroom home l.i Im- 
m neulale Insifle, Just the 
home for retiring mo<lenl 
budget folks, lovely location, 
within walking distance of the 




266 Ih 'ina id  Aw.
PO 2-267.3 
Evenings:
George Phllll|)son PO 2-7074
2 9 . A rticles For Sale
Duo-Therm Oil Burner 
Comb. Coal, Wool and
Electric Range __  .
Singer Sewing Machlno 
complete with cabinet 
WcstJnghouso Wa.!hcr
Eatonia W asher ___
Zenith Portable TV . . .  
RCA Victor T V -2 3 ’* . 
Ashley Wood H eater . .  
Bcxiker Coal H eater . .  











35 . Help W anted , 
Female
MARSHALL WELLS
B ernard  at Pandosy 
PHONE PO 2-2025
Th, F , S, M. 81
SEW AT HOME FOR EXTRA 
money. Average over $1.00 an 
hour doing simple .sewing in 
your spare time. Piece work. 
Apply Dept. 02, Bf)x 7010, 
Adelaide Post Office, Toronto 1, 
Ontario. 83
WANTED — A R U riJtN D  GIRL 
or woman to mind 4 year old 
girl, do weekly ironing and p re­
pare evening meal. Five day 
week. Phone PO 5-5748, after 
5 p.m. 80
1954 PLYMOUTH SEDAN, 4 
whitewall Urc.s, good radio, 
really gtxxl family ear. lYont 
end OK, new tic rods, new king­
pin.*. Reason for selling, age. 
What offers? Ai>ply Box 20M. 
Daily Courier. 82
1955 PLYhToUTli”  Î)OOR 
sedan, will to  sold to highest 
bidder after November 7. Can 
to  seen by appointment. For 
more particulars, phone PO 2- 





Builders of V L \ and NILA 
Approved Hornes
Spcclaluing in Quality Finishing 
and Cabinet Work.
Phone PO 2 -2 2 5 9
T, Th, S, tf.
1956 CHRYSLER WINDSOR 4- 
door scrian, nice running car. 
Phone PO 4-4104 cvcningi or 
write Box 278, Kelowna. 80
WANTED: CLEAN CAPABLE 
j hou.sckeeper to care for three 
Ipre-.sch(K)l children five day.* a 
Jweek. Live in or out. Phone PO 
2-7586. 80
1962 ACADIAN 2-D(X)R HARD­
TOP. Automatic, radio, white 
wall.!. Fully equipped. May con- 
.!ider trade. Phone PO 2-4787 
nfter 6 p.m. 80
EXCELLENT PIANO
Tlirec years guarantee, $325.00, 
Easy term.s, free delivery any­
where in the Valley.
Call Peter Knauer 
P lano Tuner a t  2-3269
nt
CAPRI MUSIC
See our Beautiful Lowrey 




I' RESIILY CUT 
$8.00 per unit delivered.
L lJM H l'.R , I'iirm cr’s Special 
$15 per thousand and up
J. F. G regory  Sawmill
Reld'a Corner 
PHONE PO 2-2738
T, 'I II ., S 102
J 2 Mjnce. _ 1;I3« JUs|dcr_^S HI
B R lG irr MODERN 2 BED- 
I tO D M  lionu- n e : i r  I.Tke, y o u r  
ch ii ice  w i th  o r  u i i h o u t  b a s i c  
fu rn ish ing!! ,  Rea.- .onable  p r i c e .
   W.'
j i tiio.a '!i n ii
LAKESIIORE ROAD, 2',i Milca 
from town near public beach; 4 
bednxmi home on ',3 acre . Rec­
reation riHim 22x12, iiatiirnl ('aa 
heating, 220 wiring, 14f»0 square 
feet. Full prieo S12.(MMI. Phone 
PD 2-7047, F-.S-tf
F () R " SALE“ ()R” r E N T '“  
three bedroom ranch stylo jaisl 
and beam home. Cufdom Inter- 
j ior. D irect access to lake. S()ac- 
|ious off living rtMim jiatlo, Innd- 
I scaped. Econoinleal oil heat, 
( ’all PO 4-4112, 74-7.3-77-79 HO
2 BEDR(K)M "hdD SE  WITH 
Milte in Rutland, Large lot, 1 
,\eai old. Full price $8,9.30. Car, 
lot nr cash for ilown pavoicid. 
; Phone TO 5-5273 or PO 'j-7854.
a i
Call PO 2 -4 4 4 5   ̂
for
I  Courier Classified
News und Views you can u.sc 
la  your dnlly living - 
read them in your 
I DAILY COURIER
Why not have tho Dally Courier 
delivered to your homo regu­
larly each afleriKKUi by a re­
liable ca rrie r Ixiy’f You rend 
T(Klay's Nrwh . . . Todny . , ,
Not Ihe next dny or tho follow­
ing day. No «»ther dally nevvo- 
pnper publlshal anywhere can 
give you till.! exclusive dally 
■service. In Kelowna phono the 
Circulation Departm ent PO 
4445 and In Vernon LI 2-7410, If
ed silver foxes for sale or sold 
sepnrnlely. Ideal trim  for coat 
collnrs. Apply Box 20HH Daily 
Courier. 82
FOR BAI.E - - n o ; 2 D'AN.lOU 
peurs nt $1,(M) p<r l>ox. Bring 
your own conlidnern. Not do- ( ’ARPENTllY 
llvqred. Phone P 0  2-B()27, 84
3 6 . Help W anted , 
M ale o r Female
ATTENTION!
Boys -  Girls
Go(x! hustling toys nnd girls 
can earn extra ix)Ckct money, 
prizes nnd bonuses by selling 
Tlie Dnlly Courier in down­
town Kelowna. Call nt The 
Daily Courier Circulation De­
partm ent nnd nsk for Peter 
Munoz, or phono nnytirno —
THE DAILY COURIER
PO 2-444.3
O L D NEWRPAPEUH F O II 
sale, apply Circulation Depurl- 
mcnt. Daily Courier. U
g u a r d s ,  td /o  0, n e a r l v  n e w .
11’hone PO 5-5736, KI
j SQUARE CEMENT I LlJMbrfl 
(9s: «alc, I ’huuo i ’OS.7i23. fil
3 7 . Schools, V ocations
Clicstcrfii'ld llnll Sclmol 
Kelnwiia, II.C.
Re.'ddential and Day School 
for glrbs and small boys 
Preschool and grade.! 
one lo eleven 
For iirospectus vvrlle or phone
Mrs. Yolundc I!. Haniillon
HeadmI.stress 
Box 327, Kelowna, ll.C.
I'O 4-4187
,Slf
COMPLETI'; y o u r " Ii I G II
Hchool at home . . , (ho B.C. 
way. For free information write: 
Paclfie Home High Sch<M)l, 1171 
W. Broiulwn.v, Vancouver 9, 
B.C. or e /o  P.O. Box 93. Kel 
owiin, B.C. tf
DANCING C(>URSI':.S - - TEl'lN 
or adults. Clubs, private group.! 
In own area. Private lefison.-i 
Jean  Vi|Mmd Dance Studio. KH12 
1.1-011 Ave., PO 2-1127. Sat. If
3 8 . Employment W td.
WORK llOUiiE 
building, lemodelllng or fiidsli- 
Ing by coutraet or houi'. Phuu- 
draw n nnd estlm ales freelv giv­
en. Plione PO 2-H7IMI or PO 2- 
8520. 85
■̂ (’( d e  I6XPl'ill- 
Il'lNCE eo.dlmr, budgeb . IBM. 
stoH' Mde.s. A\nihd)le iiui.u'd 
lately. Heply Ilox 20H2 Jbdl.v 
C o u r i e r ,    ...... . ,..... 81
1957 BUICK SPECIAL, POWER 
.steering, jxiwcr brakes, radio. 
Exceptionally good condition 
throughout $1395. Phone PO 5- 
5052, 81
GIFTS AND NOVELTIES
N E W S !
Kelow na Tobacco .Store 
"Under the Big Ogoi>ogo’’ 
521 Bernard Ave.
OPEN DAILY 8:00 to 9:30
T, Th. S lOa
HOUSEHOLD SERVlCtlS
FOR SALE: 1958 ZEPHYR 4 
door .sedan. Im m aculate condi­
tion, radio, new tires, low mile­
age. Phone PO 2-5528, 81
1954 PLYMOUTH BELVEDERE 
for quick sale. A-1 Bhnire, 2 tone, 
reconditioned engine, C tlre.s, 
radio, etc. I'hono PO 2-7462. 80
1951 DESOTO — IN EXCEto 
f.ENT condition. Going chcaplv. 
Phone PO 2-5368. 'if
1949 PONTIAC SED A N -Phone 
PO 2-3029 nfter 5:00, 80
4 4 . Trucks & Trailers
19.38—43' X 10’ RoloIIomc, two 
bedrooms.
19.38—45’ x 10’ Silver Strcnk 
Automatic washer, awn 
ing, nsh panel.
1959-50’ X 8’ P ra irie  Schooner, 
two bedrooms.
19.38—41’ X 10’ General.
33* X 8' Supreme, two bedroom. 
Mobile homes .*iold on consign­
ment or Ixaighl for cash. Towing 
arranged. Parking si)uce, 
GREEN TIMBERS Auto and 
T railer Court T railer Sales 
2004 43rd Ave., Vernon, B.C. 
Phono LI 2-2611
T. Th, H tf
REAL HAVING! 1062 DOIXSE 
Pick-Up wllii Cam per fully 
e(|ulpped, sum m er and winter 
tire.!, heavy duty springs nnd 
window washer,!, etc. Camper 
has Ice Ikix, 3 types of lighting, 
propane stove nnd oven, nnd 
Intercom. Owner will accept 
small trade nnd can be ft- 
nnnewl. Phono PO 2-4918, 81
1’()R S AI 10* LT. FA(ji’(>R Y
built truck canqKT, Phont! PO 2- 
5397. 81












SEPTIC TANK SERVICE 
Septic Tanks, Grease Traps, 
Vacunm Cleaned. 
Repairs and Installations.
Phono PO 2-2337 or 2-4049
T, Th, S. 88
MOVING AND STORAGE
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
ALLIED VAN LINES AGENTS 
toca l ~  tong  Distanco Hauling 
Commercial — Household 
Storage 
PHONE PO 2-2928
Jenk ins C artage  Ltd.
Agents for 
North American Van Lines Ltd, 
l/ocal, tong  Distanco Moving 
"Wo Gunrantco Satisfaction’’ 
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U)MX)N’ tHeuter*) — Ix>rdj 
Astor of Hcvxr, 76. and hi* | 
wife, iadiy lef! KngUtxl toiiay 
for a rsew home in southern 
France lo cscasae the heav.v 
English inheritance taxes that 
wonid gobble up M tier cent of 
his huge American ho.idi.nii 
when he dies,
Astor, christened John Jacob 
Astor after the 19tb-ceritury 
Am erican fur - 1 r a d e r  who 
founded the farnllv fortune, an­
nounced tiiv decision to leave 
England perm anently last Sep­
tem ber.
Behind him he leaves two 
magnificent country estate*, but 
his wife fuis found the couple a 
"comfoi t.iblc” new home near 
Canne.s on tiie French Hlviera. 
TORONTO <CPi—Alan Ander-I men who had cscajied from a Among other interest.':, Astor
•on. a Toronto Telegram  r e - , prison in Cuba, j.̂  m ajoritv stockholder in the
porter, lays he signed on as a ;  A coa.st guard spKikesmiin said | ij;,r5don Times, 
m em ber of the crew of a Swe-1 this m essage was received from* a-dor told rei-orters-t 
dish ship to cscaj'O from Cuba} the Conlang.ttla at 2:30 ium.> "th is i.s muJ for u.s. I leave 
after two da.\s in jail and tfiree j EST fr ld n s . | Fiighaiui with dcen regret. I
m ore under detention "Have on Ixiard two refugee.^, isvcsi in Hever Ca'-tle 'hi.s
The Telegram  Friday car- 1 one Swedish reixirtcr, one Ca-j home i-i K ent' since the 1920s 
tied  hi.s storv. sent from the ' nadian escaped f r o m  Culm I j jj Y^rv m u c h "
Coolangatta off the coast o f ; prison. Kcqucto lo be taken off | p̂.̂ Y j^w im i»sing deatli
Florida. Tlie ship i.s headed for j ®t closest jxiint. 1 resent fxisi-j dutie.s on foreign real estate 
Saint Jolui. N.B. i tion 70 mile.s from Cape taok-1 j.y Oritons who die in
Anderson was detained when; 'N .C .'. Destination Saint
he arrived by plane from Mex-I John, N.B. advise. ” 
ico City to cover the crisi.s. At 4:44 p.m. the coa.st guard 
L ater he was ordered deixirtmi radioed thi.* reply: 
but was not allowed to txiard i  "T h '’ ‘ oast guard has no au- 
an outgoing fdano. ■ thority to a.s.si.st you In thi.s m at-
Hls .story says he signori on | ^  _ _
the Coolangalta with the help ' 
of the Canadian and Swedish 
em bassies and stood on the ’ 
bridge with the captain while!
Cuban m ilitiam en searched the! 
vessel for stowaways. |
t a  i.«c:fcfcie6i !>|*iAe." to )*  S**-
aUft i4uft,a Sii.vll, PeiUitz t '.« d a | a.Lukoto wtas
iftierrw g te &.,«&• 
aedy's »t*iri,ueut to iX t, 22, 
wfafts iMs to«'U .ia.,«l t a '  "'quftr- 
ifttiisft" oo *rui,s to Cvt>«, 
ba U'i:k4-Sft'p4eaj.te'.r, Setot m d .
' t a  R«f»u.t)4w:'*ft» b*d "ytsy  hftfd
laftom atM i'* abiwi Soviet mi*-'; ei*fft«d between evtaricw  of t a
ilk# « t a  ta  Cub*, "fta  fk*t b a lk te e r  iR-ar» i t a  »ta ru e
,faebii vrere av«Uabie to lift ad-.to ' ta la lia u te f t  that a
tisijiuUlratta),. ift *•)'•. ) riii«,ata »il«
ttelto* ta l l .  «» & i»t i .  S ^ f t 'l  'CV! It, U a Viiu
: | | t a  E e ttaU i H KeaiUwl. .hew ja A ta r
Yuri H a * i« b U c » B , m d  M  t l  ltou,j* «l IntftmU'
liteioftjit » bkw 'tade to Cwb# to b«w i'texamaitiatkct
■11 *cre*fl ta p *  tm m x m im  w ar evi4«<ft hm:u Cairn m d  w ., is -  
fwfttertal might t e  « ro e « « y .  brlrftag* t e » d  oa «. t a
ltd *  U what K eitady  ailri'i.a-. wa* rk » e
A*tr«tteo •■o.Ukftiift* lay la  r* -‘bi,i
, : tyi Cuba.a It ^
li fwaee* jwurces of rm White HsKtae W'lth Susiet m tte  rotifereew a tec-
i . s l x  te rn*  la u p t o d ,  h o w  e v  er. Uial the
.Most to their «iover*aU4:tt» wa* l.,.u-xka'4e *ou.tel ocl.y st>:»p t a  to-
a te a t  Betllti. TYfta Kciuit’dy fiu'w o,t weop.ic.s It wot-dd ts..it
Cif't'ft an>iKv.1_ te Cuba tv  ru tif  a«usfc.i»Uc u»e
Ite auvvdetdy iv«*e h u m  ta* tisca
rtK'ftlng ch»lr. '•raikett <,*ul to Si'.» ' ■':*,» if tfse qua,r«iitUft dt.ln’l
toftee. atid retui'tftd with c\%'xe» 'ihe,ie ««** a taay s tJ,'ft' wx*-
to  hi* »t»tefrie.Bt ia Nep'ten-'tef to  i*kLtig a »ei'*.«»dary
on C ute. He rrk d  it to ci,!-..'.!-,c to actetti." aa au tau ity
rnyko t>0 Ses.,'t. 1), be ba.'d r a ' ;
"B at let me m ake ttiS toetr K t foUrd .V t a me tnt».> thft
occe again If at any tm .e t.be.ccdy «.tea t te  i<je.feree» 
Ccinrnualjt buildup in C utft' r ra t  .bed virtaal agrrer'ftx 
were to eiadanger of ir-'ei-fere K.n.e ;;,.e'.du' p^nU  
With « .r  security la *:iy wa.'v I'yv S»;..;di!y, (X-t, 2*3. he was 
. . . or tec iau e  an tofem ive atde to i*« 
m ilitary base of ligm ficant la- "Ail tight, w ell go with !,he
wa'ftc lara.* m d  pirn  te bt b i* IMF'ROr ftCMmS
. LA>N1X.)N tCF- -  F f tfc  tvi
ANgARCl'tC gfHAV iafcOK.Iiitei: a naVaftMsi ca,
FuNIXjN 'C P '—l%a fc|*.iasi t ui p r o p « r
eti.tj.ft Sti*.c.s.l*'fc*. IKdata Dau a.t<4 wer'e by • iift'xtuif to
• ukxcAwie 
t*i&  Lw iU taukaiftiiU 
l i f t  air a.triie, to i f t
f'tit, wofoid, d«'»'ir«y lift ui
a fe-'* i.2"i3ius*4- StteuM it te  [»'«- 
ceded by a waraiftg to the Ru*-
a.tod v t a r  woi'kte* te g«t 
weU away ta t  r«gkai.» te
n,»tft 'ui,in^f attack*
‘TU j>ut I's ijiia way,” »■*:«» a 
■V* I'vftir- |,,*rU'Citfti5'i la lift dftvwiiiiwft.
‘Tlie <kes.toest m v t t  let t a  
ai'g''.i!'u«'to get iw iy  foistss t a  
fact tf'ftt that im 'x  Ite' W'iy ta*
rawT' ■ T   ' "  — ‘ 4a inakteg \j *j tw.ftfaift*. tXjr traditkm*
la re- h n  t e c u k ja - a a  arm* bi^-ckade m orab  would pre<:,l'jfi« a
P e a r l  Harbcc la
»i.ie »rte» tweiel taiut 
UV!''’},;* We think ttua is t a  »*m# valxa-
uiatRffli KealUi,g was fetiosg.
*'Every one of Uio»e lekaxta
w*» cajefutli' tlicckuKS 
’'Arstt ijs every cs*e. tlft» 
turned t»ut to te  le ieu ts  to 
"»a!!'.»iles o.t sites."*
■'Sam:]'.#" l» msi'dary sisort- 
hand for "i'aitact-iiy-aU is'iissiie 
r i t e "  la  o 't a r  words, a lorin 
of a,atl-a:rcr'aft, "Crwit.e s if t"  Is 
a t.vpe to coastal defence Nei­
ther ha i t te  range to reach the
ic t t t  .leave thi* 'wudsar E n te ia 's  Rc.n'.«.a C a ta tic  ueian
Aft a teo-y€*,r *«t) w  t a  Ajii- u a ta a *  ix«s«*i,ed b... t t e  I f  
aivt,i.i. I t e y  wCi carry H  ra«as" aU'casg C*tz»..4ic T«'ac.te« ' .t'ed- 
ter-* e j the Bs'itiaii As-tarr'ot* i-r«)3» .
Eft|ftdi£km.
; t 'W iirr  llldvT.kL t U J
 iE E *  fctMliN m m m  , IX>WN.4TH1CE. N o n  t e n
Hfttiill'Ut.isE., EftgiaMd tC.P’ .U*i»ad 'CP* Pauaitt* a t  *
t a  itoui A i»m .aie *«yi lu,» t*M«iyd tai^(*t«i te r«  a te  tefti# 
»«eJkf«d.* are t a t e r t e d  is* visa- te ijftd  te ft.ita t a n  »*,* t e k  
»  k,* e»lat#., Mft'vevI te . t e  te«.lsl by c*aisi.ift tsmt- ‘fhe 
w.-4it#ia the fr»v« to Haim ■ jteafrfta! M* lu  <mm tat,
Sir Joka ,*«;** *um# to ta .v o ry  and gatfttiis at« tatigkt by 
sigfctse-ei*  jftftli to  b u y  t a  te * A -  w c e k t r *  tivm  a n e a tb y  cc®',-
siatft. ,paay.
n J A I I l O  r i ’M© ' DIAM A TO AfAlCA
EDINBURGH *.CP» -  T h i  N trm K a H A y , Errgiarrt <CP* 
I'le'i'uiiig M«.iiMri*l Fuad has dex Tbe KottUigh**« P l a y h o u » e 
ofcted riusfe tls*a £l»,W 6i igkit,- CorJipuny becvstffti the fti"».t .'Brit-
tW >v»uf teatiB g
WYPER'S
IJgA'TINti &EJIY'IC'l
Saift's *,ad Servivft 
Day atto Nm M te.«y'tw
Lah.«ftlMN(e mi... T O  «.'4.t»t




! parity  for the Soviet Union, t.Nm bkxkade. But I want to have 
This country will do w-hfttevrr ’anc.'ther talk m the inortung."
W H Y  B U Y  StCXKND B E T r?
Wkeii t'.*.u, l».iy Uie te s t stiujdy
by teyusg 1'LA.IilMuNl.', Hansfimrto 
Ikgaivs k»v* a irix.itaiit,ai tm  
£|ii*.Uty a»d t'leawty iai».-.a'i**j«ad 
Lh,rv»ug,tect Ite  wvftki.
I'bt'se «'ga&*. •v»..iUfcie « d y  at 
Kaiat.;’#. r*.B t e  »exa  a b d  p d a y ed  
ta the pT'svacy to twx ctsmpdtlei/ 
rftw mtuile
T O I-«12
Brit.nin led Astor to announce 
that he had rcluct.antly decided 
to give up hi.! English domicile.
PORTSMOUTH. Va ( A P t-  
The U.S. Coa.st Guard received 
a radio rnes.snge Friday from 
the Swedish motorshii) Coolan-





Toe Bliikc says his M ontreal 
.t. . 1. I, J  i J . Ciinadien.s arc "down in the
gatta  thnt .she had alioard two, Isn't quite sure
  ..........     } why.
"Mnvbc they’re feeling sorry 
for them.selves because they 
haven't iK-cn winning," he was 
.saying Friday, "n u t tl seems to 
tie n comhliKition of everything. 
Anyway tixi few of them nre 
playing well."
It was .suggested to him tlmt 
perhaps the club lacks a spark­
plug.
Blnke quickly denied it, sin­
gling out Bernie Geriffrion.
" I ’hc Boomer at hi.s best has 
always been :m In.spiratkm and 
right now lie’s working ns hard 
as ever. A'( >,0011 as a few m ore 
jilayer.s .show the .same pep, 
we’il be nil right."
Tonight, aguin.st the New 
York it a n g e r s  in Montreal, 
Blake iilans lo iday with Cesare 
Maniago n.s goaltender.
When would Jaeque.s Plante 
return?
"Everyone is asking nlxnil 
(Plante as llnnigh Mnnlago was 
ut fault for our lo;,se,s," Blnke 
said. " I  stated before thnt I 
wouldn’t ehange goulie.s unless 
Ce.sare went bad and Plante 
wn.s KM) iier cent healthy. Tlial 
.still stands."
RCOTS CIA8RIC 
EDINBURGH K 'Pi — Rob 
Roy, a lOOyear-old play bused 
on Sir W alter Seutt’.H novel, has 
te e n  revivecf for the current 
state visit to Scotland of Nor­
way’s King Olaf. It vvas hoped 
that a national play nlxiut a na­
tional figure would stim ulate in­
terest in n Scottish theatre.
HKIIKS II(»T CAMERA 
PARIS <lteuter.s)--A French 
sclentl.st today auoealed for the 
return  of a radioactive cam era 
stolen from his latxirulorv four 
days ngo. Dr. Jnciiues Weber, 
who said the tidef’s life mav l>e 
endangered by the radioactivity, 
had te e n  using the cam eru 
for filming rmlioactive ex|ieri- 
ments,
SEEKS GIIAIIANTEIH 
R E U aiA D E  (Heuterui P res­
ident Tito has culled for an 
effective Intcrnalional guaran­
tee of Culva's security, inde­
pendence, sovereignty, und In- 
teeritv In a m essage lo Acting 
UN Secretary-G eneral U Tluml, 
m ade public h e r e  'Bicsday 
nifht.
A IJ, CANNED
ILKESTON, England ( C P i -  
Beventeen teen-agers from this 
D erbyshire town c r  u m m e d 
them selves Into n garbage can 
and claim ed n world record. 
The boy nt the te ltom  was j 
crushed and hud to have 
■ m edical treatm ent.
NFAV OCEAN LINK
LONDON <CP) Canadian! 
P a d ftc  Steam ships and Eller 
rnan'a Wilson I.ine have baked [ 
to operate a Joint service Ih'- 
tween G erm an and Cimadt in | 
IRirta. They will alternate s.ull- 
I n t i  Ia provide fn-d >ervlce 
f-om Brem en and ll.ooinug lo 
M'Vrltlmcs, St I.awteuce ,»(ul 
G reat Lakes ihuPi
EAGER DIGtiEKH 
n u n ilA M , EuKland H P ) — 
•■Trowcl-lunip.v" um ateur utch- 
eo'ogi'd* u ic  ruining suies all 
over Britain, sny.s unlversliv 
k c tu rc i Brian Doleon IP- d e ­
clared any exc.iv.iiK-n not 1 
pcrvbcd  by ((Unpetrnt p iiso u i
♦*t* litter vandalism.*'
LONDON (C P )-T h e  central 
electricity generating board 
thought it had all the loop­
holes pluggwl when it laid out 
plans for a tKvoster station on 
the banks of the River Severn 
near Gloucc.stcr.
Tlic Ixrard hadn’t reckoned 
with the common biadder- 
wort. Likely it hadn’t even 
heard  of it. Few people have.
But three powerful n a tu ra l­
is ts’ groups nre fighting for 
the survival of nn acre of 
common blndderwovt growing 
in tile tnlddic of the elec­
tricity txianf.s .site.
Tho nutundists cxitlain the 
bladderw ort is far from com­
mon de.suilc its name. It is an 
extrem ely  ra re  pond herb 
with pretty  yellnvv flowers and 
a bunch of little bladder* 
nestling under its leaves.
Tlio bladder.! have a form 
of d<ior a t one end. Tliis, says 
the nnlnraiist.s, "idlow.s w ater 
inscct.s to enter but jirevcnta 
their ex it."  In plain word.s the 
bladderw ort devours insects 
with relish.
The naturalists ul.so a re  de­
fending a nnir of ra re  m arsh 
w arbler birds nesting near 
Ihe centre of the bladderwort. 
Said an electricity te a rd  
spokcNinan:
"We always try lo be hel()- 
ful and us co-operative ns 
|K)ssible In cases like th is."
SUCCESS SUCCESS
Yl%8. HUGEFrfIS I.DOAIH LARGER AND 
i.,AllGER n.s tim e goe.s on, to the man or 
wmtinn who is alwuys calm , confident and 
knowlcdgidile.
Me suj)|X).se that you too wish to be successful In your Job 
or business, to In? woclully acce|)table and popular. Undoubt­
edly you want lo Inmlsh doubt.s and fears, inhibitions and 
negative idea s.
With 'I1u5 New U.imtnidge ( ’om :c , the newe;>l science of 
electronics barac.ssed to tlie oldest mctfwxi* of iKiwcrful 
.sugge.stlon make it iio.ssible for an>one to accpilro the kind 
of nuignt llc jiei .'lonallty tha t is cut out for a hnppy successful 
life.
When you go to sleep, \ou  swltclj on New Cambridge. Your 
.subeonsciou . mind alc.orin. po(.itivene;i'i. lirid Overcome:' tha 
iieg.itivc .(Itilude- of sour iia-.i. You awake In the morning, 
relieshed. ieli(V((l. tobiidit and mentally alert. ■
Ask for a (1( 1000' Il .(lion in >onr liomc. Wc promlsi; you m 
fa,cm.(loo; i(iid ic.saidiiig  i .xperlcncc. Write gl\ing nam e, 
addr("s arid phone numla r or .tclciihonc for tla- In'st tinio 
to .-(■(' you , . .








^T astcscr iD ur iclu.£iiHi^ 
•Jbd te-AtiBi needs ta ll
WIGHTMAN
f t a t b i i q i  t a d  l l e i ^ e f  
t« I l KEtJlXm FLACK 
FKm « To  £ 4 m
Everything ia plumbing and 




J i l l  JOUi Ave., Vernon 
F h w e  U nden M IZJ
|,XNI*ft
Whateveryom plumbing or heating needs. ..
...only a licensed PMC* 
can sell, install and guarantee
♦PM C—a licensed Plumbing and Mecltanical Contractor. IIc’.s a professional-* 
t h e  only man Inlly qnalilicd to select and inslall pUimbing and heating cquip- 
nicnl. Hctaiisc he. sells and installs, he is in the unique position o f  being able t o  
guarantee both the product atid vvorkmanshtp. Call a licensed Plumbing and 
Heating Contractor. 1 IcMI save, you time and tnoney.
NOTHING TOO 83IALL .  .  . 
NOTHlNa TOO BIG . . .
Call your Ucenaed plumbing 
M echanical Contractor who 
•ells, installs and guarantees.
T. J . Fahlman Ltd.
PLUMBING A HEATINO 
IMS Caroline BL 
r 0  2-3<33
Call your licensed Plumbing 
and M echanical Contractor 
who sells, installs and 
guarantees,
BEN SCHLEPPE
Plumbing & Heating 
Phone PO  2-3047
S58 ROWCLIFFE AVE.
/ L M I E I t l C A J N ''{ ^ t B i f l l | i i r d  p liim h in g ,  / i c u f i / y ,  a ir  u m d it io n ln f f
sold, installccl and guaranteed,
b y  a professional • .. your licensed PMC
«U)i
Call The H I I T it)
Your UcaiiM'd plumbing, 
mechanical cuidifulur who 
B«ll», InstallH and miuiiiiiterk
^ '> « B E L G O
rium hing and liCHtinH DcpL
2-W«y Radio l;kiiilp|M;<l to 
te i vc You Better.
Main H lrrrl, Hiitland
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TV -  Channels 2 and 4
CHANNEL 2 CHANNEL 4
SATURDAY, NOV. 10
il-.OO-World of ^ )o rt 
1;S0—BowUnf 
2:(»~TBA







1:00—You Asked For It :M -Beverley HiUbimcs 
t:0O-Dr. m idare 
10:00—T l i & t r ^
10:90—'Tides nnd Trails 
11:00—Natlocai Newt 
U;18—fireside  Theatre
SUNDAY, NOV. I I
l l ;6 0 - im  f i lm  
11:15—Remembrance Day Service 
11:45—National FootteU teague 
1:30-St. Lawrence North 
3 :0 0 -0 ra l Robert 
l :5 0 - l t  It Written 
3:00—Comment and Ccmviction 





6:00—Seven League Boots 



























7:30—Jackie Gleason Show 
8:30—Arthur Godfrey Special 




Sun., Nev. 4 — Ed Sullivan pre* 
aenta the Music of Richard 
Rodgers. Performers Include 
Diahann Carroll, Peggy Lee, 
Gordon MacRae and Roberta 
Peters.
Twentieth Century presents a 
report on Soviet espionage in 
West Germany.
Wed., Nov. 7 — ‘‘Tunnel to Free­
dom" on Circle Theatre, a docu­
mentary of a group of F.nst Ber­
liners who dug a 100-foot tunnel 
under tho Wall.
F rt., Nov. 9 — Rod .Steiger In 
"Welcome to tho Wedding" on 
Route 60.
‘DMf., Wed., Tion*., F rl, Sul., Nov. 6 ,7 ,  8, 9 ,1 0
YOtRlfi IfiVES m  SHmUMAL 
FROM THE $mm ^-taHRIm m
JhkadMuaSt~  I , B1 1 n  • 1 rV I i 111 Eve. Shows 7:00 and 9:10
New FaM Selectbo ol
DRAPERIES
featuring . . . 
aiO TEM PO R A R Y  PATTERNS 
CUSTOM MADE DRAPES 
CHILDREN S PAITERNS 
F rkea le  suit every b«d(«l — Free •stimatce
FLOR-lAY Services Ltd.
CHANNEL 2 MOVIES
Sat.,.Nov. 3 -  
F ri.. Nov. 9 - 
Glory. 
Sat., Nov. 10 
Sun., Nov. 11
Secret Tent
- Ain’t  No Time For
-  Make Me An Offer
-  Circle of Danger,
CHANNEL 4 MOVIES 
LATE MOVIEa
November 3 — Bells of St. Marys. 
November 4 — The Fuller Brush 
Man.
Nov. 10—Roadhouse.
Nov. 11—A N ifh t to Remember.
IDOTBALL 
Channel 4 
fitmday, N evenber 4
Baltimore Colts vs. 
San Francisco 49ers 
U. of Washington vs. U.S.C. 
Washington State vs.
Oregon State 
Satnrday, November 10 








Blue . . .
. . .  no matter wlint ^you're tooling for 
you’ll find it in the Want Ads! And if you’re 
trying to  «cU lomcthing, Courier Want Ad* 





Kelowna. Britbh Columbia 




For W oek Ending 
N ovem ber 11
Keep thi.s handy guide for complete 
information on dates and times of 





11:OD-World ol Sport 
1:M—Bowling 
2:00-TBA














11:00—National Football League 
1:30—St. Lawrence North 
2:00—Oral Ito terts 
2:30—It Is Written 
3:00—Comment and Conviction 





6iOO-8cven teaguo Boots 

















6:30-6 terllt Stairway 
7:00—Peter Gunn 
7:30—Jackie Gleason Show 
8:30—The Defenders 





9:15—Sunday School of the Air 
9:30—Oral Roberts 
10:00—This 1* the Life 
10:30—Playhou.se 
11:00—Big Playback 
11;15-U. of W. FootbaU 
12:15-WSU FootbaU 











: 30—What’s My Line 
;D0—News








Yesterday . . . 
This Beautiful Hat 
Was An Old Playpen!
But, this wise lady sold it for cash nnd had extra 




Costa As IdHle As 30< Per D*y For a 15 Word Ad!
Phone PO2-4445
